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Luca

Luke

Despre via^a lui Isus

Luke Writes About the Life of Jesus

Teofil, mul^i oameni au
¶ncercat s™ alc™tuiasc™ o relatare a evenimentelor care s-au ¶nt‹mplat printre noi.
ÿi ei au scris acelea`i lucruri care 2ne-au
fost transmise de oamenii care au fost martori oculari ¶nc™ de la ¶nceput `i care I-au
slujit lui Dumnezeu spun‹nd `i altora mesajul S™u. 3ÿi eu, dup™ ce am cercetat totul cu
grij™, de la ¶nceput, m-am g‹ndit c™ ar fi
bine s™ le scriu ¶n ordine, pentru tine, preaalesule Teofil, 4pentru ca tu s™ `tii c™ ceea ce
ai fost ¶nv™^at este adev™rat.

1

1

Zaharia `i Elisabeta

Zechariah and Elizabeth

1 Preaalesule

5Pe

1Most

Honorable Theophilus:
Many others have tried to give a report of the
things that happened among us to complete God’s
plan. 2What they have written agrees with what
we learned from the people who saw those events
from the beginning. They also served God by
telling people his message. 3I studied it all carefully from the beginning. Then I decided to write
it down for you in an organized way. 4I did this so
that you can be sure that what you have been
taught is true.

5 During

vremea lui Irod*, regele Iudeii, tr™ia un
preot, numit Zaharia. Zaharia f™cea parte din
ceata preo^easc™ a lui Abia1. So^ia sa se tr™gea din familia lui Aaron `i se numea
Elisabeta. 6Am‹ndoi erau oameni drep^i ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. Ei respectau f™r™ gre`eal™ toate legile `i poruncile Domnului. 7Dar ei
nu aveau copii, deoarece Elisabeta era steril™;
`i at‹t ea, c‹t `i so^ul ei erau foarte b™tr‹ni.
8Odat™, pe c‹nd Zaharia slujea ca preot
¶naintea lui Dumnezeu, c™ci era r‹ndul grupului lui s™ slujeasc™ ¶n Templu*, 9el a fost
ales prin tragere la sor^i, potrivit obiceiului
preo^ilor, s™ intre ¶n Templul Domnului `i
s™ ard™ t™m‹ie * . 10 C‹nd a venit vremea
arderii t™m‹iei, to^i oamenii se adunaser™
afar™ `i se rugau. 11Atunci i s-a ar™tat lui
Zaharia un ¶nger al Domnului. •ngerul st™tea la dreapta altarului t™m‹ierii. 12C‹nd a
v™zut ¶ngerul, Zaharia a fost tulburat `i l-a
cuprins frica. 13Dar ¶ngerul i-a spus: „Nu te
teme, Zaharia! Rug™ciunea ta a fost auzit™ `i
so^ia ta, Elisabeta, ¶^i va na`te un fiu. •i vei
pune numele Ioan. 14El ¶^i va aduce bucurie
`i fericire. ÿi mul^i oameni se vor bucura la
na`terea sa, 15 pentru c™ el va fi mare

the time when Herod * ruled Judea,
there was a priest named Zechariah. He belonged
to Abijah’s group.1 His wife came from the family
of Aaron. Her name was Elizabeth. 6Zechariah
and Elizabeth were both good people who pleased
God. They did everything the Lord commanded,
always following his instructions completely.
7But they had no children. Elizabeth could not
have a baby, and both of them were very old.
8Zechariah was serving as a priest before God
for his group. It was his group’s time to serve.
9The priests always chose one priest to offer the
incense,* and Zechariah was the one chosen this
time. So he went into the Temple* of the Lord to
offer the incense. 10There was a large crowd outside praying at the time the incense was offered.
11Then, on the right side of the incense table an
angel of the Lord came and stood before
Zechariah. 12When he saw the angel, Zechariah
was upset and very afraid. 13But the angel said to
him, “Zechariah, don’t be afraid. Your prayer has
been heard by God. Your wife Elizabeth will give
birth to a baby boy, and you will name him John.
14You will be very happy, and many others will
share your joy over his birth. 15He will be a great
man for the Lord. He will never drink wine or

1 1.5 Abia preo^ii evrei erau ¶mp™r^i^i ¶n dou™zeci `i patru de cete

1 1:5 Abijah’s group Jewish priests were divided into 24 groups. See

sau grupuri. Vezi 1 Cr. 24.

1 Chron. 24.
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¶naintea Domnului. El nu va bea niciodat™
vin sau alte b™uturi alcoolice. El va fi plin
de Duhul Sf‹nt* ¶nc™ din p‹ntecele mamei
sale. 16ÿi ¶i va face pe mul^i iudei s™ se
¶ntoarc™ la Domnul, Dumnezeul lor. 17Ioan
va merge ¶naintea Lui ¶n duhul `i puterea lui
Ilie*. El va face pace ¶ntre p™rin^i `i copii `i
pe cei neascult™tori ¶i va face s™ g‹ndeasc™
la fel ca cei drep^i, pentru ca s™ preg™teasc™
un popor potrivit pentru Domnul.“
18Atunci Zaharia i-a spus ¶ngerului: „Cum
voi `ti c™ aceste lucruri sunt adev™rate? Eu
sunt b™tr‹n `i so^ia mea este `i ea ¶n v‹rst™.“
19•ngerul i-a r™spuns: „Eu sunt Gabriel,
cel care st™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. Am fost
trimis s™ vorbesc cu tine `i s™-^i aduc aceste
ve`ti bune. 20Dar tu vei r™m‹ne mut `i nu
vei putea vorbi p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n care se vor
¶nt‹mpla aceste lucruri, pentru c™ nu ai crezut cuvintele mele. Ele se vor ¶nt‹mpla c‹nd
va veni timpul lor.“
21 Oamenii ¶l a`teptau pe Zaharia `i se
¶ntrebau de ce st™tea at‹t de mult ¶n Templu.
22C‹nd a ie`it, Zaharia nu putea s™ vorbeasc™ `i ei `i-au dat seama c™ avusese o viziune* ¶n Templu. El le f™cea semne, dar nu
putea vorbi. 23C‹nd s-a sf‹r`it timpul slujirii
sale, s-a dus acas™.
24Ceva

mai t‹rziu, Elisabeta, so^ia lui, a
r™mas ¶ns™rcinat™ `i a stat retras™ timp de
cinci luni. 25Ea a zis: „Iat™ ce lucruri minunate a f™cut Domnul pentru mine! •n sf‹r`it,
El S-a g‹ndit la mine `i m-a sc™pat de ru`inea de a nu avea copii, pe care o sim^eam
¶naintea oamenilor.“
Fecioara Maria
26•n

timpul celei de-a `asea luni de sarcin™ a Elisabetei, Dumnezeu l-a trimis pe
¶ngerul Gabriel ¶ntr-un ora` din Galileea,
numit Nazaret, 27la o fecioar™ logodit™ cu
un b™rbat pe nume Iosif, din familia lui
David. Numele fecioarei era Maria.
28Gabriel a venit la ea `i i-a spus: „Salut™ri
^ie, care ai fost binecuv‹ntat™ prin harul lui
Dumnezeu; Domnul este cu tine!“
29Dar aceste cuvinte au tulburat-o pe Maria
`i ea s-a ¶ntrebat ce ¶nseamn™ aceast™ urare.
30•ngerul i-a spus: „Nu te teme, Maria,
c™ci Dumnezeu vrea s™ te binecuv‹nteze.
31Vei r™m‹ne ¶ns™rcinat™ `i vei na`te un Fiu
`i •i vei pune numele Isus. 32El va fi mare `i
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liquor. Even before he is born, he will be filled
with the Holy Spirit.*
16“John will help many people of Israel* return
to the Lord their God. 17John himself will go
ahead of the Lord and make people ready for his
coming. He will be powerful like Elijah* and will
have the same spirit. He will make peace between
fathers and their children. He will cause people
who are not obeying God to change and start
thinking the way they should.”
18Zechariah said to the angel, “How can I know
that what you say is true? I am an old man, and
my wife is also old.”
19The angel answered him, “I am Gabriel, the
one who always stands ready before God. He sent
me to talk to you and to tell you this good news.
20Now, listen! You will not be able to talk until
the day when these things happen. You will lose
your speech because you did not believe what I
told you. But everything I said will really
happen.”
21 Outside, the people were still waiting for
Zechariah. They were surprised that he was
staying so long in the Temple. 22Then Zechariah
came outside, but he could not speak to them. So
the people knew that he had seen a vision* inside
the Temple. He was not able to speak. He could
only make signs to the people. 23When his time of
service was finished, he went home.
24 Later, Zechariah’s wife Elizabeth became
pregnant. So she did not go out of her house for
five months. She said, 25“Look what the Lord
has done for me! He decided to help me. Now
people will stop thinking there is something
wrong with me.”
The Virgin Mary
26–27During Elizabeth’s sixth month of pregnancy, God sent the angel Gabriel to a virgin*
girl who lived in Nazareth, a town in Galilee.
She was engaged to marry a man named Joseph
from the family of David.* Her name was Mary.
28The angel came to her and said, “Greetings!
The Lord is with you; you are very special
to him.”
29But

Mary was very confused about what the
angel said. She wondered, “What does this mean?”
30The angel said to her, “Don’t be afraid, Mary,
because God is very pleased with you. 31Listen!
You will become pregnant and have a baby boy.
You will name him Jesus. 32He will be great.
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va fi numit Fiul Celui Prea¶nalt. Domnul
Dumnezeu •i va da scaunul de domnie al
str™mo`ului s™u David * ; 33 El va domni
pentru totdeauna peste familia lui Iacov `i
¶mp™r™^ia Sa nu se va sf‹r`i niciodat™.“
34 Atunci Maria l-a ¶ntrebat pe ¶nger:
„Cum se poate ¶nt‹mpla lucrul acesta, c‹nd
eu nu sunt m™ritat™?“
35•ngerul i-a r™spuns: „Duhul Sf‹nt* va
veni la tine `i puterea Celui Prea¶nalt te va
acoperi. ÿi Copilul sf‹nt care Se va na`te va
fi numit Fiul lui Dumnezeu. 36De asemenea,
ruda ta, Elisabeta, este `i ea ¶ns™rcinat™ `i va
avea un fiu, de`i este b™tr‹n™. Femeia despre
care oamenii spuneau c™ nu poate avea copii
este ¶n cea de-a `asea lun™ de sarcin™. 37C™ci
nimic nu este imposibil pentru Dumnezeu.“
38 Maria a spus: „M™ supun Domnului.
Fie ca totul s™ mi se ¶nt‹mple dup™ cum ai
spus.“ Apoi ¶ngerul a plecat.

35The angel said to Mary, “The Holy Spirit *
will come to you, and the power of the Most High
God will cover you. The baby will be holy and
will be called the Son of God. 36And here’s something else: Your relative Elizabeth is pregnant.
She is very old, but she is going to have a son.
Everyone thought she could not have a baby, but
she has been pregnant now for six months. 37God
can do anything!”
38Mary said, “I am the servant of the Lord God.
Let this thing you have said happen to me!” Then
the angel went away.

Maria o viziteaz™ pe Elisabeta

Mary Visits Zechariah and Elizabeth

39Pu^in

People will call him the Son of the Most High
God, and the Lord God will make him king like
his ancestor David. 33He will rule over the people
of Jacob* forever; his kingdom will never end.”
34 Mary

said to the angel, “How will this
happen? I am still a virgin.”

dup™ aceea, Maria s-a preg™tit `i a
plecat ¶n grab™ spre o cetate din ^inutul
deluros al Iudeii. 40 A intrat ¶n casa lui
Zaharia `i a salutat-o pe Elisabeta. 41C‹nd
Elisabeta a auzit salutul Mariei, copilul din
ea a mi`cat `i Elisabeta a fost umplut™ de
Duhul Sf‹nt. 42Atunci ea a strigat: „E`ti cea
mai binecuv‹ntat™ dintre toate femeile `i
binecuv‹ntat este Copilul din p‹ntecele t™u!
43Dar de ce mi se face onoarea ca mama
Domnului meu s™ vin™ la mine? 44•n clipa
¶n care am auzit salutul t™u, copilul din
mine a tres™ltat de bucurie. 45Tu e`ti binecuv‹ntat™ pentru c™ ai crezut ceea ce ^i-a
spus Dumnezeu c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla.“

39Mary got up and went quickly to a town in
the hill country of Judea. 40 She went into
Zechariah’s house and greeted Elizabeth. 41When
Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the unborn baby
inside her jumped, and she was filled with the
Holy Spirit.*
42In a loud voice she said to Mary, “God has
blessed you more than any other woman. And
God has blessed the baby you will have. 43You
are the mother of my Lord, and you have come to
me! Why has something so good happened to me?
44When I heard your voice, the baby inside me
jumped with joy. 45What a great blessing is yours
because you believed what the Lord said to you!
You believed this would happen.”

Maria •l laud™ pe Domnul

Mary Praises God

46Maria

46Then

a spus:

47 „Sufletul

48

meu •l laud™ pe Domnul
`i mi-e plin™ inima de bucurie,
c™ci Dumnezeu este M‹ntuitorul meu.
El ÿi-a ar™tat grija fa^™ de mine,
umila Sa supus™.
De acum ¶nainte,
oamenii to^i m™ vor numi
binecuv‹ntat™,

47 “I

48

pentru c™ Cel Atotputernic
a f™cut lucruri minunate pentru mine.
Numele S™u este sf‹nt.

49

49

Mary said,

praise the Lord with all my heart.
I am very happy because God is my Savior.

I am not important,
but he has shown his care for me,
his lowly servant.
From now until the end of time,
people will remember how much
God blessed me.
Yes, the Powerful One has done
great things for me.
His name is very holy.
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El are mil™ fa^™ de oamenii
care se tem de El, genera^ie dup™
genera^ie.
El ÿi-a ar™tat puterea:
i-a ¶mpr™`tiat pe cei ¶ng‹mfa^i
`i g‹ndurile lor de m‹ndrie.
El a r™sturnat conduc™tori
de pe scaunele lor de domnie
`i i-a ¶n™l^at pe cei smeri^i.
Pe cei fl™m‹nzi i-a s™turat cu lucruri bune,
iar pe boga^i i-a alungat cu m‹inile
goale.
El a venit ¶n ajutorul lui Israel,
poporul pe care El l-a ales ca s™-I
slujeasc™.
El nu a uitat niciodat™
s™-ÿi arate ¶ndurarea
fa^™ de Avraam `i urma`ii lui din toate
timpurile,
dup™ cum a promis str™mo`ilor no`tri.“
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50

He always gives mercy to those
who worship him.

51

He reached out his arm and showed his power:
He scattered those who are proud
and think great things about themselves.
He brought down rulers from their thrones
and raised up the humble people.

52

53

He filled the hungry with good things,
but he sent the rich away with nothing.

54

God has helped Israel—the people he chose to
serve him.
He did not forget his promise to give us his
mercy.

55

He has done what he promised to our
ancestors,* to Abraham*
and his children forever.”

56Maria a stat cu Elisabeta aproape trei
luni, apoi s-a ¶ntors acas™.

56Mary stayed with Elizabeth for about three
months and then went home.

Na`terea lui Ioan

The Birth of John

57 C‹nd

a venit timpul ca Elisabeta s™
nasc™, ea a n™scut un fiu. 58Vecinii `i rudele
ei, auzind c™ Domnul a ar™tat mare mil™ fa^™
de ea, s-au bucurat ¶mpreun™ cu ea.
59•n cea de-a opta zi, copilul urma s™ fie
circumcis* `i numit Zaharia, la fel ca tat™l
s™u. 60Dar mama sa a spus: „Nu. Numele
s™u va fi Ioan.“
61Ei au r™spuns: „Nimeni din familia ta
nu are numele acesta.“ 62Apoi, prin semne,
l-au ¶ntrebat pe tat™ ce nume vrea s™-i pun™
copilului.
63Zaharia a cerut o t™bli^™ de scris `i a
scris pe ea: „Numele lui este Ioan.“ To^i au
r™mas uimi^i. 64Imediat Zaharia a putut s™
vorbeasc™ din nou `i a ¶nceput s™-L laude pe
Dumnezeu. 65To^i vecinii au fost cuprin`i de
fric™ `i peste tot, ¶n ^inutul deluros al Iudeii,
se vorbea despre aceste ¶nt‹mpl™ri. 66To^i
oamenii care au auzit aceste lucruri se minunau `i se ¶ntrebau: „Ce va deveni acest
copil?“, c™ci se vedea c™ Domnul era cu el.

57When it was time for Elizabeth to give birth,
she had a boy. 58Her neighbors and relatives heard
that the Lord was very good to her, and they were
happy for her.
59When the baby was eight days old, they came
to circumcise* him. They wanted to name him
Zechariah because this was his father’s name. 60But
his mother said, “No, he will be named John.”
61The people said to Elizabeth, “But no one in
your family has that name.” 62Then they made
signs to his father, “What would you like to
name him?”
63Zechariah asked for something to write on.
Then he wrote, “His name is John.” Everyone
was surprised. 64Then Zechariah could talk again,
and he began praising God. 65And all their neighbors were afraid. In all the hill country of Judea
people continued talking about these things.
66Everyone who heard about these things wondered about them. They thought, “What will this
child be?” They could see that the Lord was with
him.

Zaharia •l laud™ pe Domnul

Zechariah Praises God

67Atunci

Zaharia, tat™l s™u, a fost umplut
de Duhul Sf‹nt `i a vorbit despre ce avea s™
se ¶nt‹mple:

67Then

Zechariah, John’s father, was filled with
the Holy Spirit.* He told the people a message
from God about what would happen:
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68 „Domnul,

68 “Praise

69

Dumnezeul lui Israel,
s™ fie binecuv‹ntat,
pentru c™ a venit ¶n ajutorul poporului
S™u `i l-a eliberat.
El ne-a dat un M‹ntuitor puternic,
n™scut din familia slujitorului s™u
David*,
dup™ cum a promis,
prin sfin^ii S™i de demult.

69

God has given us a powerful Savior
from the family of God’s servant, David.*

70

Dumnezeu a promis s™ ne scape
de du`manii no`tri `i s™ ne elibereze
din m‹na tuturor celor ce ne ur™sc.
El a promis c™ va ar™ta ¶ndurare
fa^™ de str™mo`ii no`tri `i •`i va aminti
de leg™m‹ntul sf‹nt f™cut cu ei.
Acest leg™m‹nt a fost promisiunea
f™cut™ str™mo`ului nostru, Avraam,
c™ ne va elibera
de sub puterea du`manilor no`tri
`i vom putea s™-L sl™vim f™r™ team™,
cu sfin^enie `i dreptate,
p‹n™ la sf‹r`itul zilelor noastre.

71

God said that he would do this.
He said it through his holy prophets* who
lived long ago.
God will save us from our enemies
and from the power of all those who hate us.

70

71

72

73
74

75

76

77

78

79

to the Lord God of Israel.*
God has come to help his people
and has given them freedom.

72

God said he would show mercy to our fathers.*
And he remembered his holy promise.

73

God made a promise to our father Abraham.*

74

God promised to free us
from the power of our enemies,
so that we could serve him without fear.
Now we can serve God in a holy
and right way as long as we live.

75

Iar tu, copilul meu,
vei fi numit profet* al Celui Prea¶nalt,
c™ci vei merge ¶naintea Domnului,
ca s™-i preg™te`ti pe oameni
pentru venirea Sa.
Tu vei spune poporului S™u
c™ poate fi m‹ntuit prin iertarea
p™catelor,

76 “Now

datorit™ marii ¶ndur™ri a lui Dumnezeu,
care va face ca o nou™ zi
s™ ne lumineze de sus,
pentru a str™luci deasupra celor
ce tr™iesc ¶n ¶ntuneric `i ¶n umbra mor^ii
`i s™ ne conduc™ pa`ii pe calea p™cii.“

78 “With

80ÿi

you, little boy, will be called
a prophet of the Most High God.
You will go first before the Lord
to prepare the way for him.

77

You will make his people know
that they will be saved.
They will be saved by having their sins
forgiven.
the loving mercy of our God,
a new day1 from heaven will shine on us.

79

God will help the people who live
in darkness, in the fear of death.
He will lead us in the way that goes
toward peace.”
80And

b™iatul cre`tea `i devenea din ce ¶n
ce mai puternic ¶n duh. El a stat ¶n locuri
pustii, departe de oameni, p‹n™ c‹nd a venit
timpul s™ se arate ¶naintea poporului Israel.

so the little boy John grew up and became
stronger in spirit. Then he lived in areas away from
other people until the time when he came out to tell
God’s message to the people of Israel.

Na`terea lui Isus
(Mt. 1.18–25)

The Birth of Jesus Christ
(Mt. 1:18–25)

2

2

1•n vremea aceea, Cezar* August a dat
porunc™ s™ se fac™ recens™m‹ntul locuitorilor ^™rilor aflate sub domina^ie roman™.

1It was about that same time that Augustus
Caesar* sent out an order to all people in the
countries that were under Roman rule. The order
said that everyone’s name must be put on a list.

1 1:78 new day Literally, “dawn,” used here as a figure, probably
meaning the Lord’s Messiah.
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2Acesta a fost primul recens™m‹nt `i a avut
loc ¶n vremea c‹nd Quirinius era guvernator
¶n Siria. 3To^i oamenii au mers ¶n localit™^ile ¶n care se n™scuser™, pentru a fi ¶nscri`i
pe liste.
4 A`a c™ `i Iosif a plecat din Nazaret,
cetate din Galileea, spre Iudeea, ¶n Betleem,
cetatea lui David*, deoarece el se tr™gea din
familia lui David. 5 Iosif s-a dus s™ se
¶nscrie ¶mpreun™ cu Maria, care era logodit™
cu el `i care acum era ¶ns™rcinat™. 6C‹nd
erau ¶n Betleem, a venit timpul ca ea s™
nasc™. 7Astfel, Maria l-a n™scut pe primul
s™u fiu. La han nu mai era loc, a`a c™ Maria
L-a ¶nf™`at ¶n scutece `i L-a culcat ¶ntr-o
iesle.

2This was the first counting of all the people while
Quirinius was governor of Syria. 3Everyone traveled to their own hometowns to have their name
put on the list.

P™storii vin la Isus

Some Shepherds Hear About Jesus

8 •n

4So

Joseph left Nazareth, a town in Galilee, and
went to the town of Bethlehem in Judea. It was
known as the town of David.* Joseph went there
because he was from the family of David. 5Joseph
registered with Mary because she was engaged to
marry him. (She was now pregnant.) 6 While
Joseph and Mary were in Bethlehem, the time
came for her to have the baby. 7She gave birth to
her first son. She wrapped him up well and laid
him in a box where cattle are fed. She put him
there because the guest room was full.
8That

^inuturile acelea erau ni`te p™stori
care ¶n noaptea aceea se aflau pe c‹mp,
st‹nd de veghe `i p™zindu-`i turma. 9Un
¶nger al Domnului a ap™rut ¶naintea lor `i
slava Domnului a str™lucit ¶n jurul lor.
P™storii erau cople`i^i de spaim™. 10•ngerul
le-a spus: „Nu v™ teme^i, c™ci v™ aduc o
veste bun™, care va fi o mare bucurie pentru
to^i oamenii. 11Ast™zi, ¶n cetatea lui David,
S-a n™scut un M‹ntuitor pentru voi, care
este Cristos*, Domnul. 12•l ve^i recunoa`te
¶n felul urm™tor: ve^i g™si un copil ¶nf™`at ¶n
scutece, ¶ntr-o iesle.“
13Deodat™, ¶ngerului i s-a al™turat o mul^ime de al^i ¶ngeri din ceruri. Ei •l l™udau pe
Dumnezeu `i spuneau:

a huge army of angels from heaven
joined the first angel, and they were all praising
God, saying,

14 „Slav™

14 “Praise

15Dup™ ce ¶ngerii au plecat, ¶ntorc‹ndu-se
¶n ceruri, p™storii `i-au spus unii altora: „S™
mergem la Betleem ca s™ vedem cum stau
lucrurile cu aceast™ ¶nt‹mplare pe care ne-a
descoperit-o Dumnezeu.“
16A`a c™ au plecat ¶n grab™, i-au g™sit pe
Maria `i pe Iosif `i au v™zut copilul culcat ¶n
iesle. 17C‹nd au v™zut Copilul, p™storii au
povestit tot ce li se spusese despre Acest
Copil. 18ÿi to^i cei care i-au auzit au fost
uimi^i de lucrurile pe care le spuneau p™storii. 19Maria a p™strat toate aceste lucruri ¶n
inima ei `i se g‹ndea mereu la ele. 20Apoi
p™storii s-au ¶ntors acas™, sl™vindu-L `i l™ud‹ndu-L pe Dumnezeu pentru toate lucrurile

15The angels left the shepherds and went back
to heaven. The shepherds said to each other,
“What a great event this is that the Lord has told
us about. Let’s go to Bethlehem and see it.”

lui Dumnezeu din ceruri
`i pace pe p™m‹nt,
printre oamenii pl™cu^i Lui.“

night, some shepherds were out in the
fields near Bethlehem watching their sheep. 9An
angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory*
of the Lord was shining around them. The shepherds were very afraid. 10The angel said to them,
“Don’t be afraid. I have some very good news for
you—news that will make everyone happy.
11Today your Savior was born in David’s town.
He is Christ,* the Lord. 12This is how you will
know him: You will find a baby wrapped in
pieces of cloth and lying in a feeding box.”
13 Then

God in heaven,
and on earth let there be peace
to the people who please him.”

16So

they went running and found Mary and
Joseph. And there was the baby, lying in the
feeding box. 17When they saw the baby, they told
what the angels said about this child. 18Everyone
was surprised when they heard what the shepherds told them. 19Mary continued to think about
these things, trying to understand them. 20The
shepherds went back to their sheep, praising God
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pe care le v™zuser™ `i le auziser™. Totul s-a
¶nt‹mplat a`a cum li se spusese.
21C‹nd a ¶mplinit opt zile, copilul a fost
circumcis* `i I s-a pus numele Isus. Acesta
era numele pe care ¶ngerul i-l d™duse ¶nainte
de a fi conceput.

and thanking him for everything they had seen
and heard. It was just as the angel had told them.
21When the baby was eight days old, he was
circumcised,* and he was named Jesus. This name
was given by the angel before the baby began to
grow inside Mary.

Isus este adus ¶n Templu

Jesus Is Presented in the Temple

22A

22The

venit timpul ca Maria `i Iosif s™ fac™
ceea ce le cerea Legea lui Moise pentru a fi
cur™^i^i1. Ei L-au dus pe Isus la Ierusalim, ca
s™-L prezinte Domnului, 23dup™ cum este
scris ¶n Legea Domnului: „C‹nd primul n™scut ¶ntr-o familie este b™iat, acesta va fi pus
deoparte pentru Dumnezeu.“2 24De asemenea, Legea Domnului spune c™ trebuie oferit™ o jertf™. „Trebuie aduse dou™ turturele
sau doi pui de porumbel.“3

time came for Mary and Joseph to do the
things the law of Moses* taught about being made
pure.1 They brought Jesus to Jerusalem so they
could present him to the Lord. 23It is written in the
law of the Lord: “When a mother’s first baby is a
boy, he shall be called ‘special for the Lord.’”2
24The law of the Lord also says that people must
give a sacrifice*: “You must sacrifice two doves
or two young pigeons.” 3 So Joseph and Mary
went to Jerusalem to do this.

Simeon •l vede pe Isus

Simeon Sees Jesus

25 •n

25A

Ierusalim tr™ia un om pe nume
Simeon; el era un om drept `i evlavios. El
a`tepta s™ vin™ vremea c‹nd Dumnezeu va
aduce m‹ng‹iere poporului Israel. Duhul
Sf‹nt* era cu el. 26Duhul Sf‹nt i-a descoperit c™ el nu va muri ¶nainte de a-L vedea pe
Cristosul* Domnului. 27Duhul l-a condus pe
Simeon la Templu*. C‹nd p™rin^ii L-au adus
¶n™untru pe Copilul Isus, ca s™ ¶mplineasc™
cu privire la El ce poruncea Legea,
28Simeon L-a luat ¶n bra^e `i L-a l™udat pe
Dumnezeu, spun‹nd:

man named Simeon lived in Jerusalem. He
was a good man who was devoted to God. He was
waiting for the time when God would come to
help Israel.* The Holy Spirit* was in him. 26The
Holy Spirit told Simeon that he would not die
before he saw the Christ* from the Lord. 27The
Spirit led Simeon to the Temple.* So he was there
when Mary and Joseph brought the baby Jesus to
do what the Jewish law said they must do.
28Simeon took the baby in his arms and thanked
God:

29 „Acum,

29 “Now,

30

Doamne, po^i l™sa slujitorul T™u
s™ moar™ ¶n pace, a`a cum ai promis,
c™ci ochii mei au v™zut m‹ntuirea4 Ta,

30

care a fost preg™tit™
¶n prezen^a oamenilor din toate
popoarele.
El este lumina care dezv™luie
calea pentru neevrei
`i slava adus™ poporului T™u, Israel.“

31

31

32

33Tat™l

`i mama lui Isus erau uimi^i la
auzul lucrurilor care se spuneau despre El.
34 Simeon i-a binecuv‹ntat `i i-a spus
Mariei: „Acest Copil este predestinat s™ fie
cauza c™derii sau a ridic™rii multor oameni
1 2.22 cur™^i^i Legea lui Moise cerea ca la patruzeci de zile de la
na`tere, femeia s™ fie cur™^it™ printr-o ceremonie la Templu.
Vezi Lv. 12.2–8. 2 2.23 „C‹nd … pentru Dumnezeu.“ Vezi
Ex. 13.2, 12. 3 2.24 Citat din Lv. 12.8. 4 2.30 m‹ntuirea
numele Isus ¶nseamn™ Domnul este m‹ntuire.

32

Lord, you can let me, your servant, die in
peace as you said.
I have seen with my own eyes how you
will save your people.
Now all people can see your plan.
He is a light to show your way
to the other nations.
And he will bring honor
to your people Israel.”

33Jesus’

father and mother were amazed at what
Simeon said about him. 34Then Simeon blessed
them and said to Mary, “Many Jews will fall and
many will rise because of this boy. He will be a

1 2:22 pure The law of Moses said that 40 days after a Jewish woman
gave birth to a baby, she must be cleansed by a ceremony at the
Temple. See Lev. 12:2–8. 2 2:23 “When … the Lord’” See Ex. 13:2, 12.
3 2:24 Quote from Lev. 12:8.
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din Israel `i s™ fie semnul din partea lui
Dumnezeu care va fi respins de oameni.
35 Chiar sufletul t™u va fi ¶mpov™rat de o
mare triste^e. ÿi g‹ndurile ascunse ale multor oameni vor fi aduse la lumin™.“

sign from God that some will not accept. 35So the
secret thoughts of many will be made known. And
the things that happen will be painful for you—
like a sword cutting through your heart.”

Ana •l vede pe Isus

Anna Sees Jesus

36Era

36Anna,

acolo `i o proroci^™* pe nume Ana.
Ea era fiica lui Fanuel, din familia lui A`er.
Ana era ¶n v‹rst™. Ea fusese c™s™torit™ timp
de `apte ani, 37dup™ care a r™mas v™duv™. La
momentul acesta avea optzeci `i patru de ani.
Ea nu pleca niciodat™ de la Templu*; zi `i
noapte, Ana se ¶nchina1 lui Dumnezeu cu
post* `i rug™ciune. 38Chiar atunci Ana a venit
spre Isus `i spre p™rin^ii Lui `i I-a mul^umit
lui Dumnezeu; ea a vorbit despre Isus tuturor
celor ce a`teptau eliberarea Ierusalimului.

a prophetess,* was there at the Temple.*
She was from the family of Phanuel in the tribe of
Asher. She was now very old. She had lived with
her husband seven years 37before he died and left
her alone. She was now 84 years old. Anna was
always at the Temple; she never left. She worshiped God by fasting* and praying day and night.
38Anna was there when Joseph and Mary came
to the Temple. She praised God and talked about
Jesus to all those who were waiting for God to
free Jerusalem.

•ntoarcerea ¶n Nazaret

Joseph and Mary Return Home

39C‹nd

39Joseph

Iosif `i Maria au terminat de f™cut
ceea ce le cerea Legea Domnului, s-au
¶ntors ¶n Galileea, ¶n ora`ul lor, Nazaret.
40Copilul cre`tea `i devenea puternic. El era
plin de ¶n^elepciune `i binecuv‹nt™rile lui
Dumnezeu erau peste El.

and Mary finished doing all the things
that the law of the Lord commanded. Then they
went home to Nazareth, their own town in
Galilee. 40The little boy Jesus was developing into
a mature young man, full of wisdom. God was
blessing him.

Isus ¶n Templu la v‹rsta de doisprezece ani

Jesus as a Boy

41•n

41Every

fiecare an, p™rin^ii lui Isus mergeau la
Ierusalim pentru s™rb™toarea Pa`telui * .
42C‹nd Isus avea doisprezece ani, s-au dus la
s™rb™toare, ca de obicei. 43Dup™ ce au trecut
zilele s™rb™torii, au pornit spre cas™. Dar Isus
a r™mas ¶n Ierusalim, f™r™ ca p™rin^ii Lui s™
`tie. 44Ei au c™l™torit o zi ¶ntreag™, crez‹nd
c™ Isus era cu ei ¶n grup. ÿi au ¶nceput s™-L
caute printre prieteni `i rude. 45C‹nd au
v™zut c™ nu •l g™sesc, s-au ¶ntors la Ierusalim
s™-L caute. 46Dup™ trei zile, L-au g™sit ¶n
Templu*. Se afla ¶n mijlocul ¶nv™^™torilor,
ascult‹ndu-i `i pun‹ndu-le ¶ntreb™ri. 47To^i
cei care •l auzeau erau uimi^i de puterea Lui
de ¶n^elegere `i de r™spunsurile Sale. 48C‹nd
L-au v™zut p™rin^ii Lui, au fost foarte surprin`i. Mama Lui I-a spus: „Copile, de ce
ne-ai f™cut asta? Tat™l T™u `i cu mine am
fost foarte ¶ngrijora^i ¶n timp ce Te c™utam.“
49Dar Isus le-a r™spuns: „De ce a trebuit
s™ M™ c™uta^i? Nu `tia^i c™ Eu trebuie s™ fiu
unde este lucrarea Tat™lui Meu?“ 50Ei nu au
¶n^eles r™spunsul dat de El.

year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem
for the Passover * festival. 42 When Jesus was
twelve years old, they went to the feast as usual.
43When the feast days were finished, they went
home, but Jesus stayed in Jerusalem. His parents
did not know about it. 44They traveled for a whole
day thinking that Jesus was with them in the group.
They began looking for him among their family
and close friends, 45but they did not find him. So
they went back to Jerusalem to look for him there.
46After three days they found him. Jesus was
sitting in the Temple * area with the religious
teachers, listening and asking them questions.
47 Everyone who heard him was amazed at his
understanding and wise answers. 48When his parents saw him, they wondered how this was possible. And his mother said, “Son, why did you do
this to us? Your father and I were very worried
about you. We have been looking for you.”
49Jesus said to them, “Why did you have to look
for me? You should have known that I must be
where my Father’s work is.1” 50But they did not
understand the meaning of what he said to them.

1 2.37 ¶nchina ¶nchinarea este o adorare, o cinstire a lui
Dumnezeu, o slujire prin care I se aduce un omagiu Domnului.

1 2:49 where … work is Or, “in my Father’s house.”
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51Apoi Isus S-a ¶ntors cu ei ¶n Nazaret `i
a fost ascult™tor de p™rin^ii S™i. Mama Lui a
p™strat aceste lucruri ¶n inima ei. 52Isus
cre`tea ¶n ¶n^elepciune `i ¶n statur™. El era
pe placul lui Dumnezeu `i al oamenilor.

51Jesus went with them to Nazareth and obeyed
them. His mother was still thinking about all these
things. 52As Jesus grew taller, he continued to
grow in wisdom. God was pleased with him, and
so were the people who knew him.

Predica lui Ioan Botez™torul
(Mt. 3.1–12; Mc. 1.1–8; Ioan 1.19–28)

John Prepares the Way for Jesus
(Mt. 3:1–12; Mk. 1:1–8; Jn. 1:19–28)
1It was the 15th year of the rule

3

1•n

al cincisprezecelea an de domnie al
lui Tiberiu Cezar*,

Pilat din Pont era guvernator ¶n Iudeea;
Irod* era conduc™tor al Galileii;
Filip, fratele lui, conduc™tor al Ituriei `i
al Trahonitei;
`i Lisania era conduc™tor al Abilenei.
2M a r i i

preo^i* erau Ana `i Caiafa.
Dumnezeu i-a vorbit lui Ioan, fiul lui
Zaharia, pe c‹nd acesta era ¶n pustie. 3Ioan
a mers prin tot ^inutul din jurul r‹ului Iordan
`i le spunea oamenilor s™ se boteze* ca s™
arate c™ vor s™-`i schimbe inima `i via^a,
pentru ca p™catele s™ le fie iertate. 4Despre
aceste lucruri fusese scris ¶n cartea profetului* Isaia:
„Iat™ glasul celui care strig™ ¶n pustie:
«Preg™ti^i calea Domnului,
netezi^i-I c™r™rile.
5 Toate v™ile vor fi acoperite,
iar mun^ii `i dealurile vor fi nivelate,
drumurile cotite vor fi ¶ndreptate,
iar cele pietroase vor fi netezite.
6

ÿi to^i oamenii vor vedea
m‹ntuirea trimis™ de Dumnezeu.»“

3

of Tiberius
Caesar.* These men were under Caesar:

Pontius Pilate, the governor of Judea;
Herod,* the ruler of Galilee;
Philip, Herod’s brother, the ruler of Iturea and
Trachonitis;
Lysanias, the ruler of Abilene.
2 Annas

and Caiaphas were the high priests. *
During this time John, the son of Zechariah, was
living in the desert and received a message from
God. 3So he went through the whole area around
the Jordan River and told the people God’s message. He told them to be baptized* to show that
they wanted to change their lives, and then their
sins would be forgiven. 4This is like the words
written in the book of Isaiah the prophet*:
“There is someone shouting in the desert:
‘Prepare the way for the Lord.
Make the path straight for him.
5 Every valley will be filled,
and every mountain and hill
will be made flat.
Roads with turns will be made straight,
and rough roads will be made smooth.
6 Then everyone will see how God
will save his people!’”
Isaiah 40:3–5

Isaia 40.3–5
7Mul^imilor de oameni care veneau s™ fie
boteza^i de el, Ioan le spunea: „Pui de `erpi,
cine v-a prevenit s™ sc™pa^i de m‹nia care
vine? 8Tr™i^i astfel ¶nc‹t s™ dovedi^i c™ v-a^i
schimbat cu adev™rat inima `i via^a. ÿi nu
¶ncepe^i s™ v™ spune^i: «Tat™l nostru este
Avraam.» V™ spun c™ Dumnezeu poate face
copii ai lui Avraam chiar din aceste pietre.
9 Toporul este deja la r™d™cina copacilor.
Orice copac care nu aduce road™ bun™ va fi
t™iat `i aruncat ¶n foc.“
10 Mul^imile de oameni l-au ¶ntrebat:
„Atunci ce trebuie s™ facem?“

7 Crowds of people came to be baptized by
John. But he said to them, “You are all snakes!
Who warned you to run away from God’s anger
that is coming? 8Change your hearts! And show
by your lives that you have changed. I know what
you are about to say—‘but Abraham * is our
father!’ That means nothing. I tell you that God
can make children for Abraham from these rocks!
9 The ax is now ready to cut down the trees. 1
Every tree that does not produce good fruit will be
cut down and thrown into the fire.”
10The people asked John, “What should we do?”

1 3:9 trees Meaning the people who don’t obey God. They are like

“trees” that will be cut down.
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11Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Cel care are dou™
haine s™-i dea `i celui care nu are nici una.
La fel s™ fac™ `i cel care are de m‹ncare.“
12Au venit `i ni`te vame`i* s™ fie boteza^i.
Ei l-au ¶ntrebat pe Ioan: „•nv™^™torule, noi
ce trebuie s™ facem?“
13El le-a r™spuns: „Nu lua^i de la oameni
taxe mai mari dec‹t vi s-a poruncit.“
14Ni`te solda^i l-au ¶ntrebat: „Noi ce trebuie s™ facem?“
Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Nu lua^i bani cu sila
de la nimeni. Nu acuza^i pe nimeni pe
nedrept. ÿi fi^i mul^umi^i de plata voastr™.“
15Poporul spera `i a`tepta ca Cristos* s™
vin™ `i cu to^ii se ¶ntrebau dac™ nu cumva
Ioan era Cristosul.
16Dar Ioan le-a r™spuns tuturor: „Eu v™
botez cu ap™, dar vine cineva mai puternic
dec‹t mine. Eu nici m™car nu sunt demn
s™-I dezleg cureaua sandalelor. El v™ va
boteza cu Duhul Sf‹nt `i cu foc. 17El va
veni preg™tit pentru treierat `i va str‹nge
gr‹nele ¶n hambarul S™u, iar pleava o va
arde ¶ntr-un foc ce nu poate fi stins.“
18Astfel, cu multe alte ¶ndemnuri, Ioan a
continuat s™ spun™ oamenilor Vestea
Bun™*.

11He answered, “If you have two shirts, share
with someone who does not have one. If you have
food, share that too.”
12Even the tax collectors* came to John. They
wanted to be baptized. They said to him,
“Teacher, what should we do?”
13He told them, “Don’t take more taxes from
people than you have been ordered to collect.”
14 The soldiers asked him, “What about us?
What should we do?”
He said to them, “Don’t use force or lies to
make people give you money. Be happy with the
pay you get.”
15Everyone was hoping for the Christ* to come,
and they wondered about John. They thought,
“Maybe he is the Christ.”
16John’s answer to this was, “I baptize you in
water, but there is someone coming later who is
able to do more than I can. I am not good enough to
be the slave who unties his sandals. He will baptize
you with the Holy Spirit* and with fire. 17He will
come ready to clean the grain.1 He will separate the
good grain from the straw, and he will put the good
part into his barn. Then he will burn the useless
part with a fire that cannot be stopped.” 18John said
many other things like this to encourage the people
to change, and he told them the Good News.*

Sf‹r`itul lucr™rii lui Ioan

How John’s Work Later Ended

19Ioan

¶i repro`a tetrarhului Irod rela^ia
cu Irodiada, so^ia fratelui s™u `i toate celelalte lucruri rele pe care le f™cuse Irod. 20La
toate acestea, s-a ad™ugat `i trimiterea lui
Ioan ¶n ¶nchisoare.

19John criticized Herod* the ruler for what he
had done with Herodias, the wife of Herod’s
brother, as well as for all the other bad things he
had done. 20So Herod added another bad thing to
all his other wrongs: He put John in jail.

Botezul lui Isus
(Mt. 3.13–17; Mc. 1.9–11)

Jesus Is Baptized by John
(Mt. 3:13–17; Mk. 1:9–11)

21•nainte

21When

ca Ioan s™ fie ¶nchis, to^i oamenii fuseser™ boteza^i* de el. Isus a fost `i El
botezat. •n timp ce El Se ruga, cerul s-a deschis 22`i Duhul Sf‹nt* S-a cobor‹t asupra
Lui sub forma unui porumbel. ÿi s-a auzit
un glas din ceruri spun‹nd: „Tu e`ti Fiul
Meu iubit; ¶n Tine •mi g™sesc pl™cerea!“

all the people were being baptized,*
Jesus came and was baptized too. And while he
was praying, the sky opened, 22 and the Holy
Spirit* came down on him. The Spirit looked like
a real dove. Then a voice came from heaven and
said, “You are my Son, and I love you. I am very
pleased with you.”

Genealogia familiei lui Iosif
(Mt. 1.1–17)

The Family History of Joseph
(Mt. 1:1–17)

23 Isus avea cam treizeci de ani c‹nd a
¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni. Oamenii credeau c™ El era fiul lui Iosif.
Iosif era fiul lui Eli. 24Eli era fiul lui
Matat. Matat era fiul lui Levi. Levi era fiul
lui Melhi. Melhi era fiul lui Ianai. Ianai era

23When Jesus began to teach, he was about 30
years old. People thought that Jesus was
Joseph’s son.
Joseph was the son of Eli. 24Eli was the son of
Matthat. Matthat was the son of Levi. Levi was
1 3:17 clean the grain Meaning that Jesus will separate the good people
from those who are bad.
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fiul lui Iosif. 25Iosif era fiul lui Matatia.
Matatia era fiul lui Amos. Amos era fiul lui
Naum. Naum era fiul lui Esli. Esli era fiul
lui Nagai. 26Nagai era fiul lui Maat. Maat
era fiul lui Matatia. Matatia era fiul lui
Semei. Semei era fiul lui Iosif. Iosif era fiul
lui Ioda.

LUKE 3:25–4:2

27Ioda era fiul lui Ioanan. Ioanan era fiul
lui Resa. Resa era fiul lui Zorobabel.
Zorobabel era fiul lui Salatiel. Salatiel era
fiul lui Neri. 28Neri era fiul lui Melhi. Melhi
era fiul lui Adi. Adi era fiul lui Cosam.
Cosam era fiul lui Elmodam. Elmodam era
fiul lui Er. 29Er era fiul lui Iose. Iose era fiul
lui Eliezer. Eliezer era fiul lui Iorim. Iorim
era fiul lui Matat. Matat era fiul lui Levi.
30Levi era fiul lui Simeon. Simeon era
fiul lui Iuda. Iuda era fiul lui Iosif. Iosif era
fiul lui Ionam. Ionam era fiul lui Eliachim.
31 Eliachim era fiul lui Melea. Melea era
fiul lui Menaan. Menaan era fiul lui
Matata. Matata era fiul lui Natan. Natan era
fiul lui David. 32David era fiul lui Iese. Iese
era fiul lui Obed. Obed era fiul lui Boaz.
Boaz era fiul lui Salmon. Salmon era fiul
lui Naason.
33N a a s o n e r a f i u l l u i A m i n a d a b .
Aminadab era fiul lui Admin. Admin era
fiul lui Arni. Arni era fiul lui Esrom. Esrom
era fiul lui Fares. Fares era fiul lui Iuda.
34Iuda era fiul lui Iacov. Iacov era fiul lui
Isaac. Isaac era fiul lui Avraam. Avraam era
fiul lui Tara. Tara era fiul lui Nahor.
35Nahor era fiul lui Seruh. Seruh era fiul lui
Ragau. Ragau era fiul lui Falec. Falec era
fiul lui Eber. Eber era fiul lui Sala.
36Sala era fiul lui Cainan. Cainan era fiul
lui Arfaxad. Arfaxad era fiul lui Sem. Sem
era fiul lui Noe. Noe era fiul lui Lameh.
37Lameh era fiul lui Metusala. Metusala era
fiul lui Enoh. Enoh era fiul lui Iared. Iared
era fiul lui Maleleel. Maleleel era fiul lui
Cainan. 38Cainan era fiul lui Enos. Enos era
fiul lui Set. Set era fiul lui Adam. Adam era
fiul lui Dumnezeu.

the son of Melchi. Melchi was the son of Jannai.
Jannai was the son of Joseph. 25Joseph was the
son of Mattathias. Mattathias was the son of
Amos. Amos was the son of Nahum. Nahum was
the son of Esli. Esli was the son of Naggai.
26Naggai was the son of Maath. Maath was the
son of Mattathias. Mattathias was the son of
Semein. Semein was the son of Josech. Josech
was the son of Joda.
27Joda was the son of Joanan. Joanan was the son
of Rhesa. Rhesa was the son of Zerubbabel. Zerubbabel was the son of Shealtiel. Shealtiel was the son
of Neri. 28Neri was the son of Melchi. Melchi was
the son of Addi. Addi was the son of Cosam. Cosam
was the son of Elmadam. Elmadam was the son of
Er. 29Er was the son of Joshua. Joshua was the son
of Eliezer. Eliezer was the son of Jorim. Jorim was
the son of Matthat. Matthat was the son of Levi.
30Levi was the son of Simeon. Simeon was the
son of Judah. Judah was the son of Joseph. Joseph
was the son of Jonam. Jonam was the son of Eliakim. 31Eliakim was the son of Melea. Melea was
the son of Menna. Menna was the son of Mattatha. Mattatha was the son of Nathan. Nathan
was the son of David. 32David was the son of
Jesse. Jesse was the son of Obed. Obed was the
son of Boaz. Boaz was the son of Salmon. Salmon
was the son of Nahshon.
33Nahshon was the son of Amminadab. Amminadab was the son of Admin. Admin was the son
of Arni. Arni was the son of Hezron. Hezron was
the son of Perez. Perez was the son of Judah.
34Judah was the son of Jacob. Jacob was the son
of Isaac. Isaac was the son of Abraham. Abraham
was the son of Terah. Terah was the son of Nahor.
35Nahor was the son of Serug. Serug was the son
of Reu. Reu was the son of Peleg. Peleg was the
son of Eber. Eber was the son of Shelah.
36Shelah was the son of Cainan. Cainan was the
son of Arphaxad. Arphaxad was the son of Shem.
Shem was the son of Noah. Noah was the son of
Lamech. 37Lamech was the son of Methuselah.
Methuselah was the son of Enoch. Enoch was the
son of Jared. Jared was the son of Mahalaleel.
Mahalaleel was the son of Cainan. 38Cainan was
the son of Enos. Enos was the son of Seth. Seth
was the son of Adam. Adam was the son of God.

Ispitirea lui Isus Cristos
(Mt. 4.1–11; Mc. 1.12–13)

Jesus Is Tempted by the Devil
(Mt. 4:1–11; Mk. 1:12–13)

4

4

1Isus,

plin de Duhul Sf‹nt, S-a ¶ntors de
la r‹ul Iordan `i a fost condus de Duhul
¶n pustie. 2Acolo a fost ispitit de Diavolul

1Jesus

returned from the Jordan River. He was
full of the Holy Spirit.* And the Spirit led him
into the desert. 2There the devil tempted Jesus for
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timp de patruzeci de zile. •n tot timpul acesta, Isus nu a m‹ncat nimic. La sf‹r`itul acestor zile, I s-a f™cut foame.
3Diavolul I-a spus: „Dac™ e`ti ¶ntr-adev™r
Fiul lui Dumnezeu, porunce`te acestei pietre s™ se transforme ¶n p‹ine.“
4Isus i-a r™spuns: „•n Scripturi* este scris:
«Oamenii nu vor tr™i numai cu p‹ine.»“

LUKE 4:3–15

days. Jesus ate nothing during this time, and
when it was finished, he was very hungry.

40

3The

devil said to him, “If you are the Son of
God, tell this rock to become bread.”
4Jesus

answered, “The Scriptures* say,

‘It is not just food that keeps people alive.’”

Deuteronom 8.3
5Apoi

Diavolul L-a dus pe un loc ¶nalt `i
¶ntr-o clip™ I-a ar™tat toate ¶mp™r™^iile lumii.
6 ÿi I-a spus: „•^i voi da slav™ `i deplin™
autoritate peste toate aceste ¶mp™r™^ii.
Aceast™ autoritate mi-a fost dat™ mie `i o
pot da oricui vreau. 7Dac™ Te vei ¶nchina
mie, va fi toat™ a Ta.“
8Isus i-a r™spuns: „•n Scripturi este scris:
«Trebuie s™ te ¶nchini
Domnului Dumnezeului t™u
`i numai Lui s™-I sluje`ti.»“

Deuteronomy 8:3
5Then

the devil took Jesus and in a moment of
time showed him all the kingdoms of the world.
6The devil said to him, “I will make you king over
all these places. You will have power over them,
and you will get all the glory.* It has all been
given to me. I can give it to anyone I want. 7I will
give it all to you, if you will only worship me.”
8Jesus answered, “The Scriptures say,
‘You must worship the Lord your God.
Deuteronomy 6:13
Serve only him.’”

Deuteronom 6.13
9Apoi Diavolul L-a dus la Ierusalim `i
L-a pus pe locul cel mai ¶nalt al Templului*.
El I-a spus: „Dac™ e`ti ¶ntr-adev™r Fiul lui
Dumnezeu, arunc™-Te de aici. 10C™ci ¶n
Scripturi este scris:

«El va porunci ¶ngerilor S™i
s™ te p™zeasc™.»
11ÿi

Psalmul 91.11

9Then the devil led Jesus to Jerusalem and put
him on a high place at the edge of the Temple*
area. He said to him, “If you are the Son of God,
jump off! 10The Scriptures say,

‘God will command his angels
to take care of you.’
11It

mai este scris:

«Ei te vor purta pe m‹inile lor,
astfel ¶nc‹t piciorul t™u
s™ nu se loveasc™ de vreo piatr™.»“

Psalm 91:11

is also written,

‘Their hands will catch you
so that you will not hit your foot on a rock.’”
Psalm 91:12

Psalmul 91.12
12Dar

Isus i-a r™spuns: „Tot ¶n Scripturi
se spune:
«S™ nu pui la ¶ncercare pe Domnul,
Deuteronom 6.16
Dumnezeul t™u.»“

12Jesus

answered, “But the Scriptures also say,

‘You must not test the Lord your God.’”
Deuteronomy 6:16

13Dup™

ce L-a ispitit ¶n toate felurile, Diavolul
a plecat, a`tept‹nd un timp mai potrivit.

devil finished tempting Jesus in every way
and went away to wait until a better time.

Isus ¶n Galileea
(Mt. 4.12–17; Mc. 1.14–15)

Jesus Begins His Work in Galilee
(Mt. 4:12–17; Mk. 1:14–15)

14Isus

S-a ¶ntors ¶n Galileea plin de puterea
Duhului Sf‹nt. S-a dus vestea despre El ¶n tot
^inutul din jur. 15El ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni ¶n
sinagogi* `i era l™udat de toat™ lumea.

13The

14Jesus

went back to Galilee with the power of
the Spirit.* Stories about him spread all over the
area around Galilee. 15He began to teach in the
synagogues,* and everyone praised him.
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Necredin^a locuitorilor din Nazaret
(Mt. 13.53–58; Mc. 6.1–6)
16Apoi

LUKE 4:16–30

Jesus Goes to His Hometown
(Mt. 13:53–58; Mk. 6:1–6)
16Jesus

S-a dus ¶n Nazaret, unde crescuse.
•n ziua sabatului * S-a dus la sinagog™ *,
dup™ cum obi`nuia. Isus S-a ridicat s™
citeasc™ 17 `i I s-a dat cartea profetului *
Isaia. El a deschis cartea la locul unde era
scris:

traveled to Nazareth, the town where he
grew up. On the Sabbath* day he went to the synagogue * as he always did. He stood up to read.
17 The book of Isaiah the prophet * was given to
him. He opened the book and found the place
where this is written:

18 „Duhul

18 “The

19

19

Domnului este ¶n Mine.
El M-a ales pe Mine
s™ duc vestea bun™ celor s™raci.
El M-a trimis s™ spun celor captivi
c™ pot fi liberi,
s™ spun celor orbi c™ pot vedea din nou
`i s™ ¶i eliberez de suferin^™
pe cei ¶mpov™ra^i.
Dumnezeu M-a trimis s™ vestesc
vremea ¶n care Domnul
•`i va ar™ta bun™tatea fa^™ de
oameni.“
Isaia 61.1–2

20Apoi Isus a ¶nchis cartea, a dat-o ¶napoi
¶ngrijitorului `i S-a a`ezat. To^i oamenii din
sinagog™ se uitau cu aten^ie la El. 21Isus le-a
spus: „Ast™zi s-au ¶mplinit aceste cuvinte
din Scriptur™* pe care le-a^i auzit.“
22 To^i oamenii spuneau lucruri bune
despre El `i to^i erau uimi^i de cuvintele frumoase pe care le spunea. Ei se ¶ntrebau:
„Nu este El fiul lui Iosif?“
23Isus le-a spus: „ÿtiu c™ •mi ve^i aminti
proverbul ce spune: «Doctore, vindec™-te pe
tine ¶nsu^i. F™ `i aici, ¶n ora`ul t™u, ceea ce
am auzit c™ ai f™cut ¶n Capernaum.»“
24Apoi le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: nici un
profet nu este acceptat ¶n localitatea sa natal™. 25V™ aminti^i de vremea lui Ilie, c‹nd nu
a plouat ¶n Israel timp de trei ani `i `ase luni
`i a fost o mare foamete ¶n toat™ ^ara? Erau
multe v™duve ¶n Israel ¶n vremea aceea.
26Dar Ilie nu a fost trimis la nici una dintre
aceste v™duve, ci la o v™duv™ din Sarepta,
ora` din ^inutul Sidonului. 27ÿi erau mul^i
lepro`i * ¶n Israel pe vremea profetului
Elisei*, dar nici unul dintre ei nu a fost vindecat, ¶n afar™ de Naaman, sirianul.“
28C‹nd au auzit aceste cuvinte, to^i cei
din sinagog™ s-au m‹niat foarte tare.
29Oamenii s-au ridicat `i L-au alungat pe
Isus din cetate. Ei L-au dus la marginea
dealului pe care era construit™ cetatea `i au
vrut s™-L arunce ¶n pr™pastie. 30Dar Isus a
trecut printre ei `i a plecat de acolo.

Spirit of the Lord has come to me.
God chose me to tell good news to the poor.
He chose me to tell prisoners that they are free
and to tell the blind that they can see again.
He sent me to free those who
have been treated badly
and to announce that the time
has come for the Lord to show his kindness.”
Isaiah 61:1–2

20 Jesus closed the book, gave it back to the
helper, and sat down. As everyone in the synagogue watched him closely, 21he began to speak to
them. He said, “While you heard me reading these
words just now, they were coming true!”
22Everyone said good things about Jesus. They
were amazed to hear him speak such wonderful
words. They said, “How is this possible? Isn’t he
Joseph’s son?”
23Jesus said to them, “I know you will tell me
the old saying: ‘Doctor, heal yourself.’ You want to
say, ‘We heard about the things you did in Capernaum.* Do those same things here in your own
hometown!’” 24 Then he said, “The truth is, a
prophet is not accepted in his own hometown.
25–26“During the time of Elijah* it did not rain in
Israel for three and a half years. There was no food
anywhere in the whole country. There were many
widows in Israel during that time. But the fact is,
Elijah was sent to none of those widows in Israel.
He was sent only to a widow in Zarephath, a town
in Sidon.
27“And there were many people with leprosy* living
in Israel during the time of the prophet Elisha.* But
none of them were healed; the only one was Naaman.
And he was from the country of Syria, not Israel.”
28When the people in the synagogue heard this,
they were very angry. 29They got up and forced
Jesus to go out of town. Their town was built on a
hill. They took Jesus to the edge of the hill to throw
him off. 30But he walked through the middle of the
crowd and went away.
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Vindecarea unui om posedat de un duh r™u
(Mc. 1.21–28)
31 Apoi

LUKE 4:31–44

Jesus Frees a Man From an Evil Spirit
(Mk. 1:21–28)
31Jesus

Isus S-a dus ¶n Capernaum, o
cetate din Galileea. •n ziua sabatului*, El ¶i
¶nv™^a pe oameni. 32 Ei erau uimi^i de
¶nv™^™tura Lui, pentru c™ Isus vorbea cu
autoritate. 33•n sinagog™,* se afla un om
care avea ¶n el un duh r™u. El striga cu voce
tare: 34„Ah! Ce vrei de la noi, Isuse din
Nazaret? Ai venit aici pentru a ne distruge?
ÿtiu cine e`ti: Tu e`ti Sf‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu!“ 35Isus l-a certat `i i-a spus:
„Taci! ÿi ie`i afar™ din omul acesta!“
Atunci, demonul * l-a aruncat pe om la
p™m‹nt, ¶n mijlocul tuturor `i a ie`it din el
f™r™ s™-i fac™ nici un r™u.
36To^i oamenii erau uimi^i `i au ¶nceput s™
vorbeasc™ ¶ntre ei: „Ce fel de ¶nv™^™tur™ este
aceasta? El le porunce`te cu putere `i autoritate duhurilor rele, iar ele ies afar™.“ 37ÿi vestea
despre Isus s-a r™sp‹ndit ¶n tot ^inutul acela.

went to Capernaum, a city in Galilee.
On the Sabbath* day he taught the people. 32They
were amazed at his teaching because he spoke
with authority.
33In the synagogue* there was a man who had
an evil spirit from the devil inside him. The man
shouted with a loud voice, 34“Jesus of Nazareth!
What do you want with us? Did you come here to
destroy us? I know who you are—God’s Holy
One!” 35But Jesus warned the evil spirit to stop.
He said, “Be quiet! Come out of the man!” The
evil spirit threw the man down on the ground in
front of everyone. Then the evil spirit left the man
and did not hurt him.
36The people were amazed. They said to each
other, “What does this mean? With authority and
power he commands evil spirits and they come
out.” 37And so the news about Jesus spread to
every place in the whole area.

Vindecarea soacrei lui Simon
(Mt. 8.14–17; Mc. 1.29–34)

Jesus Heals Peter’s Mother-in-Law
(Mt. 8:14–17; Mk. 1:29–34)

38Isus

38 Jesus

a plecat din sinagog™* `i a intrat ¶n
casa lui Simon. Soacra lui Simon avea febr™
mare. Cei din cas™ L-au rugat pe Isus s™ o
ajute. 39Isus S-a aplecat asupra ei, a certat
febra, iar aceasta a ie`it din femeie. Imediat
ea s-a ridicat `i a ¶nceput s™ le slujeasc™.

left the synagogue * and went to
house. Simon’s mother-in-law was very
sick. She had a high fever. They asked Jesus to do
something to help her. 39He stood very close to her
and ordered the sickness to go away. The sickness
left her, and she got up and began serving them.

Vindecarea mai multor bolnavi

Jesus Heals Many Others

40La

Simon’s1

apusul soarelui, to^i oamenii care
aveau rude sau prieteni bolnavi i-au adus la
Isus. El ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste fiecare dintre
ei `i i-a vindecat. 41Din mul^i dintre ei au
ie`it demoni* care strigau `i ziceau: „Tu e`ti
Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“ Dar Isus i-a certat `i
nu i-a l™sat s™ vorbeasc™, pentru c™ ei `tiau
c™ El este Cristosul*.

40When the sun went down, the people brought
their sick friends to Jesus. They had many different kinds of sickness. Jesus laid his hands on
each sick person and healed them all. 41Demons*
came out of many people. The demons shouted,
“You are the Son of God.” But Jesus gave a
strong command for the demons not to speak,
because they knew he was the Christ.*

Isus merge ¶n alte cet™^i
(Mc. 1.35–39)

Jesus Goes to Other Towns
(Mk. 1:35–39)

42C‹nd

s-a cr™pat de ziu™, Isus a plecat
¶ntr-un loc pustiu. Dar mul^imile de oameni
•l c™utau `i au venit ¶n locul unde Se afla El.
Ei nu vroiau s™-L lase s™ plece. 43Dar Isus
le-a spus: „Trebuie s™ merg `i ¶n alte cet™^i
`i s™ le spun oamenilor Vestea Bun™ despre
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. Acesta este scopul
pentru care am fost trimis.“
44ÿi El a continuat s™ predice ¶n sinagogi*
le din Iudeea.

42 The

next day Jesus went to a place to be
alone. The people looked for him. When they
found him, they tried to stop him from leaving.
43 But he said to them, “I must tell the Good
News* about God’s kingdom* to other towns too.
This is why I was sent.”
44Then

Jesus told the Good News in the synagogues* in Judea.
1 4:38 Simon Simon’s other name was Peter. Also in 5:3, 4, 5, 10.
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Pescuirea minunat™
(Mt. 4.18–22; Mc. 1.16–20)

Jesus Chooses Some Followers
(Mt. 4:18–22; Mk. 1:16–20)

5

5

1Isus

st™tea l‹ng™ Marea Ghenezaretului.
Oamenii se ¶nghesuiau ¶n jurul Lui `i
ascultau Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 2El a v™zut
dou™ b™rci la marginea lacului. Pescarii
cobor‹ser™ `i ¶`i sp™lau plasele de pescuit.
3Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-una dintre b™rci, care era
a lui Simon1, `i l-a rugat s™ o dep™rteze pu^in
de mal. Apoi S-a a`ezat `i, din barc™, a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni.
4C‹nd a terminat de vorbit, i-a spus lui
Simon: „Scoate barca ¶n larg, unde sunt
ape ad‹nci `i arunc™ plasele pentru a prinde pe`te.“
5Simon I-a r™spuns: „St™p‹ne, am muncit
din greu toat™ noaptea `i nu am prins nimic.
Dar pentru c™ Tu ne spui asta, vom arunca
din nou plasele.“ 6C‹nd au aruncat plasele
¶n ap™, au prins foarte mul^i pe`ti. Plasele li
se rupeau, 7a`a c™ i-au chemat pe tovar™`ii
lor din cealalt™ barc™ s™ vin™ `i s™-i ajute. Ei
au venit `i au umplut ambele b™rci, at‹t de
mult ¶nc‹t b™rcile au ¶nceput s™ se afunde.
8 C‹nd Simon Petru a v™zut aceasta, a
c™zut la picioarele lui Isus `i a spus:
„Doamne, pleac™ de la mine, pentru c™ sunt
un om p™c™tos!“ 9 A spus aceste cuvinte
pentru c™ `i el, `i to^i cei care erau cu el au
fost uimi^i de c‹t de mul^i pe`ti prinseser™.
10Iacov `i Ioan, fiii lui Zebedei, care erau
tovar™`ii lui Simon, erau de asemenea uimi^i.
Isus i-a spus lui Simon: „Nu te teme! De
acum ¶ncolo vei fi pescar de oameni, nu de
pe`ti!“
11Ei au dus b™rcile la mal, au l™sat totul `i
L-au urmat pe Isus.
Vindecarea unui om bolnav de lepr™
(Mt. 8.1–4; Mc. 1.40–45)
12Isus

Se afla ¶ntr-o cetate ¶n care locuia
un om plin de lepr™.* C‹nd L-a v™zut pe Isus,
el a c™zut cu fa^a la p™m‹nt `i L-a rugat:
„Doamne, dac™ vrei, Tu m™ po^i vindeca.“
13Isus ÿi-a ¶ntins m‹na `i l-a atins, spun‹nd: „Vreau. Fii vindecat!“ Imediat lepra
l-a p™r™sit. 14Apoi Isus i-a poruncit s™ nu
spun™ nim™nui ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat. „Dar du-te
la preot“, i-a spus Isus, „`i adu-I lui
Dumnezeu jertfa pentru vindecarea ta, dup™

1 5.3 Simon cel de-al doilea nume al lui Petru.

1As

Jesus stood beside Lake Galilee,1 a crowd
of people pushed to get closer to him and to
hear the teachings of God. 2Jesus saw two boats at
the shore of the lake. The fishermen were washing
their nets. 3Jesus got into the boat that belonged to
Simon. He asked Simon to push off a little from
the shore. Then he sat down in the boat and taught
the people on the shore.
4 When

Jesus finished speaking, he said to
Simon, “Take the boat into the deep water. If all
of you will put your nets into the water, you will
catch some fish.”
5Simon answered, “Master, we worked hard all
night trying to catch fish and caught nothing. But
you say I should put the nets into the water, so I
will.” 6The fishermen put their nets into the water.
Their nets were filled with so many fish that they
began to break. 7They called to their friends in the
other boat to come and help them. The friends
came, and both boats were filled so full of fish
that they were almost sinking.
8–9The fishermen were all amazed at the many
fish they caught. When Simon Peter saw this, he
bowed down before Jesus and said, “Go away
from me, Lord. I am a sinful man!” 10James and
John, the sons of Zebedee, were amazed too.
(James and John worked together with Simon.)
Jesus said to Simon, “Don’t be afraid. From
now on your work will be to bring in people, not
fish!”
11 The men brought their boats to the shore.
They left everything and followed Jesus.
Jesus Heals a Sick Man
(Mt. 8:1–4; Mk. 1:40–45)
12One

time Jesus was in a town where a very
sick man lived. This man was covered with leprosy.* When the man saw Jesus, he bowed before
Jesus and begged him, “Lord, you have the power
to heal me if you want.”
13Jesus said, “I want to heal you. Be healed!”
Then he touched the man, and immediately the
leprosy disappeared. 14Then Jesus said, “Don’t
tell anyone about what happened. But go show

1 5:1 Galilee Literally, “Gennesaret.”
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despre Isus se r™sp‹ndea cu
repeziciune `i tot mai mul^i oameni veneau
s™-L asculte `i s™ fie vindeca^i de bolile lor.
16Dar de multe ori Isus Se ducea ¶n locuri
pustii `i Se ruga.

yourself to the priest.1 And offer a gift to God for
your healing like Moses* commanded. This will
show people that you are healed.”
15But the news about Jesus spread more and
more. Many people came to hear him and to be
healed of their sicknesses. 16Jesus often went
away to other places to be alone so that he could
pray.

Vindecarea unui om paralizat
(Mt. 9.1–8; Mc. 2.1–12)

Jesus Heals a Crippled Man
(Mt. 9:1–8; Mk. 2:1–12)

cum v-a poruncit Moise. Aceasta va ar™ta
oamenilor c™ ai fost vindecat.“
15 Vestea

17• n t r - o

zi, c‹nd Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe
oameni, erau acolo `i farisei* `i ¶nv™^™tori
ai Legii veni^i din toate ora`ele din
Galileea, din Iudeea `i din Ierusalim.
Domnul I-a dat lui Isus puterea s™ vindece.
18 Ni`te oameni au venit c™r‹nd un om
paralizat pe o targ™. Ei au ¶ncercat s™-l
duc™ `i s™-l lase ¶n fa^a lui Isus. 19Dar, din
cauza mul^imii, nu au reu`it s™-l aduc™
¶n™untru. A`a c™ s-au suit pe acoperi` `i au
cobor‹t targa prin acoperi`, p‹n™ au ajuns
¶n mijlocul oamenilor, ¶n fa^a lui Isus.
20V ™ z ‹ n d c r e d i n ^ a l o r , I s u s a s p u s :
„Prietene, p™catele tale sunt iertate!“
21•nv™^™torii

Legii `i fariseii au ¶nceput s™
comenteze `i s™ spun™ ¶n inima lor: „Cine
este acesta de spune asemenea lucruri ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu? Cine altcineva poate
ierta p™catele, ¶n afar™ de Dumnezeu?“
22Dar Isus `tia ce g‹ndeau `i i-a ¶ntrebat:
„De ce g‹ndi^i astfel ¶n inimile voastre?
23Ce este mai u`or? S™ spui: «P™catele tale
sunt iertate!» sau: «Ridic™-te `i mergi!»?
24 Dar ve^i vedea c™ Fiul omului * are pe
p™m‹nt puterea de a ierta p™catele.“ El a
spus omului paralizat: „•^i spun: ridic™-te,
ia-^i targa `i du-te acas™!“

25Chiar

atunci, omul s-a ridicat ¶n fa^a
lor, `i-a luat targa `i s-a dus acas™, l™ud‹ndu-L pe Dumnezeu. 26To^i oamenii erau
cople`i^i de uimire `i •l l™udau pe
Dumnezeu. Ei erau plini de team™ `i de respect `i spuneau: „Ast™zi am v™zut lucruri de
necrezut!“

17One

day Jesus was teaching the people. The
Pharisees* and teachers of the law were sitting
there too. They had come from every town in
Galilee and Judea and from Jerusalem. The Lord
was giving Jesus the power to heal people.
18There was a man who was paralyzed, and some
other men were carrying him on a mat. They tried
to bring him and put him down before Jesus. 19But
there were so many people that they could not find
a way to Jesus. So they went up on the roof and
lowered the crippled man down through a hole in
the ceiling. They lowered the mat into the room so
that the crippled man was lying before Jesus.
20Jesus saw how much faith they had and said to
the sick man, “Friend, your sins are forgiven.”
21The Jewish teachers of the law and the Pharisees thought to themselves, “Who is this man who
dares to say such things? What an insult to God!
No one but God can forgive sins.”
22But

Jesus knew what they were thinking and
said, “Why do you have these questions in your
minds? 23–24The Son of Man* has power on earth
to forgive sins. But how can I prove this to you?
Maybe you are thinking it was easy for me to say,
‘Your sins are forgiven.’ There’s no proof that it
really happened. But what if I say to the man,
‘Stand up and walk’? Then you will be able to see
that I really have this power.” So Jesus said to the
paralyzed man, “I tell you, stand up! Take your
mat and go home!”
25The man immediately stood up in front of
everyone. He picked up his mat and walked home,
praising God. 26Everyone was completely amazed
and began to praise God. They were filled with
great respect for God’s power. They said, “Today
we saw amazing things!”

1 5:14 show yourself to the priest The law of Moses said a priest must
decide when a person with leprosy was well.
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Levi (Matei) •l urmeaz™ pe Isus
(Mt. 9.9–13; Mc. 2.13–17)
27Dup™

LUKE 5:27–6:4

Levi (Matthew) Follows Jesus
(Mt. 9:9–13; Mk. 2:13–17)
27After

aceea, Isus a ie`it `i a v™zut un
vame`, pe nume Levi, st‹nd ¶n locul de primire a taxelor. Isus i-a spus: „Vino dup™ Mine!“
28Levi a l™sat totul, s-a ridicat `i L-a urmat.
29 Levi a dat o mas™ mare pentru Isus
acas™ la el. •mpreun™ cu ei m‹ncau mul^i
vame`i* `i al^i oaspe^i. 30Fariseii* `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii s-au dus sup™ra^i la ucenicii lui
Isus `i i-au ¶ntrebat: „De ce m‹nca^i `i be^i
cu vame`ii `i cu al^i oameni p™c™to`i?“
31Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu oamenii s™n™to`i
au nevoie de doctor, ci cei bolnavi. 32Eu nu
am venit s™ le cer celor drep^i s™ se schimbe, ci am venit s™ le cer celor p™c™to`i s™-`i
schimbe inima `i via^a.“

this Jesus went out and saw a tax collector* sitting at his place for collecting taxes. His
name was Levi. Jesus said to him, “Follow me!”
28Levi got up, left everything, and followed Jesus.
29Then Levi gave a big dinner at his house for
Jesus. At the table there were many tax collectors
and some other people too. 30But the Pharisees* and
those who taught the law for the Pharisees began to
complain to the followers of Jesus, “Why do you
eat and drink with tax collectors and other sinners?”
31Jesus answered them, “It is the sick people
who need a doctor, not those who are healthy. 32I
have not come to ask good people to change. I
have come to ask sinners to change the way they
live.”

•ntrebarea despre post
(Mt. 9.14–17; Mc. 2.18–22)

Jesus Is Not Like Other Religious Leaders
(Mt. 9:14–17; Mk. 2:18–22)

33Ei I-au spus: „Ucenicii lui Ioan postesc*
`i se roag™ adesea, `i la fel fac `i ucenicii
fariseilor*; dar ucenicii T™i m™n‹nc™ `i beau
tot timpul.“
34Isus le-a r™spuns: „Pute^i voi cere oaspe^ilor mirelui s™ posteasc™ atunci c‹nd
mirele este cu ei? 35Dar va veni vremea
c‹nd mirele va fi luat de l‹ng™ ei `i atunci
vor posti.“
36 Isus le-a spus apoi aceast™ pild™:
„Nimeni nu rupe un petic dintr-o hain™ nou™
pentru a-l coase la una veche. Dac™ ar face
lucrul acesta, ar strica haina cea nou™, iar
peticul nu s-ar potrivi la haina veche. 37ÿi
nimeni nu pune vin nou ¶n burdufuri vechi.
Dac™ ar face una ca asta, burdufurile vechi
s-ar sparge. Vinul s-ar v™rsa, iar burdufurile
s-ar rupe. 38Vinul nou trebuie pus ¶n burdufuri noi. 39Nimeni nu vrea s™ bea vin nou
dup™ ce a b™ut vin vechi, pentru c™ se g‹nde`te: «Vinul vechi este mai bun.»“

33They said to Jesus, “John’s followers often
fast* and pray, the same as the followers of the
Pharisees.* But your followers eat and drink all
the time.”
34Jesus said to them, “At a wedding you can’t
ask the friends of the bridegroom* to be sad and
fast while he is still with them. 35But the time will
come when the groom will be taken away from
them. Then his friends will fast.”
36 Jesus told them this story: “No one takes
cloth off a new coat to cover a hole in an old coat.
That would ruin the new coat, and the cloth from
the new coat would not be the same as the old
cloth. 37Also, no one ever pours new wine into
old wineskins.* The new wine would break them.
The wine would spill out, and the wineskins
would be ruined. 38You always put new wine into
new wineskins. 39No one who drinks old wine
wants new wine. They say, ‘The old wine is just
fine.’”

Spicele de gr‹u `i sabatul
(Mt. 12.1–8; Mc. 2.23–28)

Jesus Is Lord Over the Sabbath Day
(Mt. 12:1–8; Mk. 2:23–28)

6

6

1 •ntr-o

zi de sabat *, Isus trecea prin
ni`te lanuri de gr‹u. Ucenicii Lui
rupeau spice de gr‹u, le frecau ¶n m‹n™,
apoi le m‹ncau. 2 Unii dintre farisei * au
spus: „De ce face^i ceea ce nu e permis s™
face^i ¶n ziua sabatului?“
3Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu a^i citit ce a f™cut
David*? C‹nd lui `i celor care erau cu el li
s-a f™cut foame, 4David a intrat ¶n Casa lui
Dumnezeu, a luat p‹inea care fusese oferit™

1 One

time on a Sabbath * day, Jesus was
walking through some grain fields. His followers picked the grain, rubbed it in their hands,
and ate it. 2Some Pharisees* said, “Why are you
doing that? It is against the law of Moses* to do
that on the Sabbath day.”
3Jesus answered, “You have read about what
David* did when he and the people with him were
hungry. 4David went into God’s house. He took
the bread that was offered to God and ate it. And
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lui Dumnezeu, a m‹ncat-o `i a dat `i celor
care erau cu el. Legea spune c™ numai preo^ii pot m‹nca aceast™ p‹ine.“ 5Apoi Isus le-a
spus: „Fiul omului* este Domn chiar `i al
sabatului.“

he gave some of the bread to the people with him.
This was against the law of Moses, which says
that only the priests can eat that bread.” 5Then
Jesus said to the Pharisees, “The Son of Man* is
Lord over the Sabbath day.”

Omul cu m‹na deformat™
(Mt. 12.9–14; Mc. 3.1–6)

Jesus Heals a Man on the Sabbath Day
(Mt. 12:9–14; Mk. 3:1–6)

6 •ntr-o

6On

alt™ zi de sabat *, Isus a intrat
¶ntr-o sinagog™ * `i ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni.
Acolo se afla un om a c™rui m‹n™ dreapt™
era deformat™. 7•nv™^™torii Legii `i fariseii*
se uitau la Isus s™ vad™ dac™ va vindeca pe
cineva ¶n ziua sabatului, ca s™ aib™ motiv
s™-L acuze. 8Isus le cuno`tea g‹ndurile, dar
i-a spus omului cu m‹na deformat™:
„Ridic™-te `i stai ¶n fa^a tuturor!“ Omul s-a
ridicat `i a stat ¶n picioare. 9Apoi Isus i-a
¶ntrebat: „Ce permite Legea s™ faci ¶ntr-o
zi de sabat? S™ faci bine sau r™u? S™ salvezi sau s™ distrugi o via^™?“ 10Isus a privit
¶n jur, la fiecare dintre ei, apoi i-a spus
omului: „•ntinde-^i m‹na!“ El a ¶ntins-o `i
m‹na i-a fost vindecat™. 11Dar fariseii `i
¶nv™^™torii Legii s-au ¶nfuriat foarte tare `i
au vorbit ¶ntre ei despre ce ar putea s™-I
fac™ lui Isus.

another Sabbath* day Jesus went into the
synagogue* and taught the people. A man with a
crippled right hand was there. 7The teachers of the
law and the Pharisees * were watching Jesus
closely. They were waiting to see if he would heal
on the Sabbath day. They wanted to see him do
something wrong so that they could accuse him.
8But Jesus knew what they were thinking. He said
to the man with the crippled hand, “Get up and
stand here where everyone can see.” The man got
up and stood there. 9Then Jesus said to them, “I
ask you, which is the right thing to do on the Sabbath day: to do good, or to do evil? Is it right to
save a life or to destroy one?”
10Jesus looked around at all of them, then said
to the man, “Hold out your hand.” The man held
out his hand, and it was healed. 11The Pharisees
and the teachers of the law got so mad they
couldn’t think straight. They talked to each other
about what they could do to Jesus.

Alegerea celor doisprezece apostoli
(Mt. 10.1–4; Mc. 3.13–19)

Jesus Chooses His Twelve Apostles
(Mt. 10:1–4; Mk. 3:13–19)

12•n

12A

acele zile, Isus S-a dus pe munte s™
Se roage. El a petrecut ¶ntreaga noapte
rug‹ndu-Se lui Dumnezeu. 13C‹nd s-a f™cut
ziu™, i-a chemat pe ucenicii S™i `i a ales doisprezece dintre ei. Pe ace`tia i-a numit apostoli*. 14Ei erau: Simon, pe care l-a numit `i
Petru, Andrei, fratele lui Petru, Iacov `i Ioan,
Filip, Bartolomeu, 15Matei, Toma, Iacov, fiul
lui Alfeu, Simon, c™ruia i se spunea Zelotul*,
16Iuda, fiul lui Iacov, `i Iuda Iscarioteanul,
care p‹n™ la urm™ L-a tr™dat pe Isus.

few days later, Jesus went out to a mountain to pray. He stayed there all night praying to
God. 13The next morning he called his followers.
He chose twelve of them and called them apostles.* These are the ones he chose: 14Simon (Jesus
named him Peter), Andrew, brother of Peter,
James, John, Philip, Bartholomew, 15Matthew,
Thomas, James, the son of Alphaeus, Simon,
called the Zealot,* 16Judas, the son of James, and
Judas Iscariot (the one who gave Jesus to his
enemies).

Diferite vindec™ri
(Mt. 4.23–25; 5.1–12)

Jesus Teaches and Heals the People
(Mt. 4:23–25; 5:1–12)

17Isus a cobor‹t de pe munte ¶mpreun™ cu
ei `i S-a oprit ¶ntr-un loc neted. Acolo se
aflau mul^i dintre ucenicii Lui `i o mul^ime
de oameni din toat™ Iudeea, din Ierusalim `i
din cet™^ile din apropierea Tirului `i
Sidonului. 18Cu to^ii veniser™ s™-L asculte `i
s™ fie vindeca^i de bolile lor. Iar cei chinui^i
de duhuri rele au fost `i ei vindeca^i.
19Mul^imea de oameni ¶ncerca s™-L ating™

17Jesus and the apostles* came down from the
mountain. Jesus stood on a flat place. A large
crowd of his followers was there. Also, there were
many people from all around Judea, Jerusalem,
and the seacoast cities of Tyre * and Sidon. *
18 They all came to hear Jesus teach and to be
healed of their sicknesses. He healed the people
who were troubled by evil spirits. 19Everyone was
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pentru c™ din El ie`ea o putere care ¶i vindeca pe to^i.
20Isus ÿi-a ridicat privirea spre ucenicii
Lui `i a spus:

trying to touch him, because power was coming
out from him. Jesus healed them all.
20Jesus looked at his followers and said,

„Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi, cei s™raci,
pentru c™ a voastr™ este •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu!
21 Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi,
care acum sunte^i fl™m‹nzi,
pentru c™ ve^i fi s™tura^i!
Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi,
care acum pl‹nge^i, pentru c™ ve^i r‹de!

“What great blessings there are
for you who are poor.
God’s kingdom* belongs to you.
21 What great blessings there are
for you who are hungry now.
You will be filled.
What great blessings there are
for you who are crying now.
You will be happy and laughing.

22Binecuv‹nta^i

will hate you because you belong to
the Son of Man.* They will make you leave their
group. They will insult you. They will think it is
wrong even to say your name. When these things
happen, know that God will bless you. 23You can
be happy then and jump for joy, because you have
a great reward in heaven. The ancestors* of those
people did the same things to the prophets.*

24Dar,

24 “But

sunte^i voi, c‹nd oamenii
v™ ur™sc, v™ alung™ din sinagogile* lor, v™
insult™ `i v™ batjocoresc numele din cauza
Fiului omului! 23•n ziua aceea, s™ fi^i ferici^i `i s™ tres™lta^i de bucurie, pentru c™
r™splata voastr™ este mare ¶n ceruri!
Str™mo`ii acestor oameni s-au purtat la fel
fa^™ de profe^i*.
vai de voi, cei boga^i, pentru c™
voi v-a^i primit deja m‹ng‹ierea!
25Vai de voi, cei ce sunte^i s™tui acum,
pentru c™ ve^i ajunge fl™m‹nzi! Vai de voi,
cei ce r‹de^i acum, pentru c™ ve^i fi tri`ti `i
ve^i pl‹nge!

22“People

25

how bad it will be for you rich people,
because you had your easy life.
How bad it will be for you people who are
full now,
because you will be hungry.
How bad it will be for you people who are
laughing now,
because you will be sad and cry.

26Vai de voi, c‹nd to^i oamenii spun lucruri
frumoase despre voi, pentru c™ str™mo`ii lor
s-au purtat la fel cu profe^ii mincino`i!*

26“How bad it is when everyone says nothing but
good about you. Just look at the false prophets.*
Their ancestors always said good things about them.

Iubirea du`manilor
(Mt. 5.38–48; 7.12a)

Love Your Enemies
(Mt. 5:38–48; 7:12a)

27 Dar vou™, cei ce asculta^i, v™ spun:
iubi^i-v™ du`manii! Face^i bine celor ce v™
ur™sc! 28Binecuv‹nta^i-i pe cei ce v™ blestem™! Ruga^i-v™ pentru cei ce se poart™ r™u cu
voi! 29 Dac™ cineva te love`te peste un
obraz, ¶ntoarce-i `i obrazul cel™lalt. Dac™
cineva vrea s™-^i ia haina, las™-l s™-^i ia `i
c™ma`a. 30D™ oricui ¶^i cere ceva. ÿi dac™
cineva ia un lucru care este al t™u, nu-l cere
¶napoi. 31Purta^i-v™ cu ceilal^i oameni a`a
cum a^i vrea s™ se poarte ei cu voi. 32Dac™ ¶i
iubi^i doar pe cei ce v™ iubesc, de ce considera^i c™ merita^i s™ fi^i l™uda^i? ÿi p™c™to`ii
¶i iubesc pe cei care-i iubesc pe ei. 33Dac™
face^i bine doar celor ce v™ fac bine, ce
laud™ crede^i c™ merita^i? ÿi p™c™to`ii fac la

27“I say to you people who are listening to me,
love your enemies. Do good to those who hate
you. 28Ask God to bless the people who ask for
bad things to happen to you. Pray for the people
who are mean to you. 29If someone hits you on the
side of your face, let them hit the other side too. If
someone takes your coat, don’t stop them from
taking your shirt too. 30Give to everyone who asks
you for something. When someone takes something that is yours, don’t ask for it back. 31Do for
others what you want them to do for you.
32“If you love only those who love you, should
you get any special praise for doing that? No,
even sinners love those who love them! 33If you
do good only to those who do good to you, should
you get any special praise for doing that? No,
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fel. 34Iar dac™ ¶mprumuta^i doar celor de la
care spera^i s™ primi^i ¶napoi, merita^i s™ fi^i
l™uda^i? ÿi p™c™to`ii ¶mprumut™ altor p™c™to`i, pentru a primi ¶napoi aceea`i sum™.
35Voi ¶ns™, iubi^i-i pe du`manii vo`tri, face^i-le bine `i ¶mprumuta^i-le f™r™ s™ a`tepta^i
nimic ¶n schimb. Atunci r™splata voastr™ va
fi mare `i ve^i fi fii ai Celui Prea¶nalt; c™ci
El •nsu`i este bun `i cu cei nerecunosc™tori
`i r™i. 36Fi^i plini de mil™, a`a cum Tat™l
vostru este plin de mil™.

even sinners do that! 34 If you lend things to
people, always expecting to get something back,
should you get any special praise for that? No,
even sinners lend to other sinners so that they can
get back the same amount!
35“I’m telling you to love your enemies and do
good to them. Lend to people without expecting
to get anything back. If you do this, you will have
a great reward. You will be children of the Most
High God. Yes, because God is good even to the
people who are full of sin and not thankful.
36Give love and mercy the same as your Father
gives love and mercy.

Paiul `i b‹rna
(Mt. 7.1–5)

Be Careful About Criticizing Others
(Mt. 7:1–5)

37Nu-i

37 “Don’t

judeca^i pe al^ii `i nu ve^i fi judeca^i. Nu-i condamna^i pe al^ii `i nu ve^i fi
condamna^i. Ierta^i-i pe al^ii `i ve^i fi ierta^i.
38Da^i `i vi se va da. Vi se va da o m™sur™
bun™, ¶ndesat™ `i cl™tinat™, at‹t de mult, ¶nc‹t
va da `i pe dinafar™. Cu aceea`i m™sur™ cu
care m™sura^i altora vi se va m™sura `i
vou™.“
39ÿi Isus le-a spus o pild™: „Poate un orb
s™ arate drumul unui alt orb? Nu vor c™dea
am‹ndoi ¶n `an^? 40Nici un elev nu este mai
mare dec‹t profesorul s™u. Dar dac™ este
bine preg™tit, el poate ajunge asemenea profesorului s™u.
41De ce vezi tu paiul din ochiul fratelui
t™u, dar nu vezi b‹rna din ochiul t™u?
42 Cum po^i spune fratelui t™u: «Frate,
d™-mi voie s™ iau paiul acela din ochiul
t™u», c‹nd nu vezi b‹rna din ochiul t™u?
Ipocritule, scoate mai ¶nt‹i b‹rna din
ochiul t™u `i apoi vei putea s™ vezi destul
de bine pentru a scoate paiul din ochiul
fratelui t™u.

judge others, and you will not be
judged. Don’t condemn others, and you will not be
condemned. Forgive others, and you will be forgiven. 38Give to others, and you will receive. You
will be given much. It will be poured into your
hands—more than you can hold. You will be given
so much that it will spill into your lap. The way
you give to others is the way God will give to you.”
39Jesus told them this story: “Can a blind man
lead another blind man? No. Both of them will
fall into a ditch. 40Students are not better than
their teacher. But when they have been fully
taught, they will be like their teacher.
41“Why do you notice the small piece of dust
that is in your friend’s eye, but you don’t see the
big piece of wood that is in your own eye? 42You
say to your friend, ‘Let me get that little piece of
dust out of your eye.’ Why do you say this? Can’t
you see that big piece of wood in your own eye?
You are a hypocrite.* First, take the wood out of
your own eye. Then you will see clearly to get the
dust out of your friend’s eye.

Pomul `i roada
(Mt. 7.17–20; 12.34b-35)

Only Good Trees Produce Good Fruit
(Mt. 7:17–20; 12:34b–35)

43Nu exist™ pom bun care s™ fac™ roade
rele `i nu exist™ pom r™u care s™ fac™ roade
bune. 44Fiecare pom este cunoscut dup™
fructele sale. Nu se culeg smochine din
spini `i nici nu se culeg struguri din m™r™cini. 45Omul bun scoate lucruri bune din
comoara p™strat™ ¶n inima sa. Iar omul r™u
scoate lucruri rele din r™utatea care este ¶n
inima lui, pentru c™ gura roste`te ceea ce se
revars™ din inima omului.

43“A good tree does not produce bad fruit. And
a bad tree does not produce good fruit. 44Every
tree is known by the kind of fruit it produces.
You won’t find figs on thorny weeds. And you
can’t pick grapes from thornbushes! 45 Good
people have good things saved in their hearts.
That’s why they say good things. But those who
are evil have hearts full of evil, and that’s why
they say things that are evil. What people say
with their mouths comes from what fills their
hearts.
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Two Kinds of People
(Mt. 7:24–27)
46“Why

ce •mi spune^i: «Doamne, Doamne!»,
dar nu face^i ce v™ spun Eu? 47V™ voi spune
cu cine se aseam™n™ cel ce vine la Mine,
ascult™ cuvintele Mele `i le ¶mpline`te: 48este
ca un om care a construit o cas™. El a s™pat
ad‹nc `i a pus temelia pe st‹nc™, iar c‹nd au
venit apele cu putere peste acea cas™, nu au
putut s-o clinteasc™, pentru c™ a fost bine construit™. 49Dar cine ascult™ cuvintele Mele `i
nu le ¶mpline`te, este ca un om care a construit o cas™ pe p™m‹nt, f™r™ temelie. Apele
au venit peste cas™ `i aceasta s-a pr™bu`it
¶ndat™. ÿi din ea nu a r™mas dec‹t o ruin™.“

do you call me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ but you
don’t do what I say? 47The people who come to
me, who listen to my teachings and obey them—I
will show you what they are like: 48They are like
a man building a house. He digs deep and builds
his house on rock. The floods come, and the water
crashes against the house. But the flood cannot
move the house, because it was built well.
49“But the people who hear my words and do
not obey are like a man who builds a house
without preparing a foundation. When the floods
come, the house falls down easily and is completely destroyed.”

Vindecarea slujitorului unui centurion
(Mt. 8.5–13; Ioan 4.43–54)

Jesus Heals an Officer’s Servant
(Mt. 8:5–13; Jn. 4:43–54)

7

7

1C‹nd

a terminat de zis ceea ce dorise
s™ le spun™ oamenilor, Isus S-a dus ¶n
Capernaum. 2Acolo locuia un centurion *
care avea un slujitor bolnav, la care ^inea
foarte mult `i care era pe moarte. 3C‹nd
centurionul a auzit de Isus, a trimis la El
c‹^iva conduc™tori iudei mai ¶n v‹rst™, ca
s™-L roage s™ vin™ `i s™ salveze via^a slujitorului s™u. 4Ei s-au dus la Isus, L-au rugat
din inim™ `i I-au spus: „Centurionul merit™
s™ faci acest lucru pentru el, 5 pentru c™
iube`te poporul nostru `i el este cel ce ne-a
construit sinagoga.“
6Isus a plecat cu ei. Nu era departe de
cas™, c‹nd centurionul a trimis la El ni`te
prieteni s™-I spun™: „Doamne, nu Te deranja. Nu merit ca Tu s™-mi intri ¶n cas™. 7De
aceea nici nu am ¶ndr™znit s™ vin la Tine.
Porunce`te doar, `i slujitorul meu va fi vindecat. 8ÿi eu sunt un om care ascult™ ordine
`i, de asemenea, am solda^i care ascult™ de
mine. Dac™ spun unuia: «Du-te!», el se
duce. C‹nd spun altuia: «Vino!», el vine.
C‹nd spun slujitorului meu: «F™ lucrul acesta!», el ¶l face.“
9C‹nd a auzit aceste cuvinte, Isus a r™mas
foarte impresionat de centurion. El S-a
¶ntors spre mul^imea care •l urma `i a zis:
„V™ spun c™ nu am v™zut at‹t de mult™ credin^™ nici m™car ¶n Israel!“
10C‹nd s-au ¶ntors acas™, cei ce fuseser™
trimi`i la Isus l-au g™sit pe slujitor s™n™tos.

1Jesus

finished saying all these things to the
people. Then he went into Capernaum.* 2In
Capernaum there was an army officer.* He had a
servant who was very sick; he was near death.
The officer loved the servant very much. 3When
he heard about Jesus, he sent some older Jewish
leaders to him. He wanted the men to ask Jesus to
come and save the life of his servant. 4The men
went to Jesus. They begged Jesus to help the
officer. They said, “This officer is worthy to have
your help. 5He loves our people and he built the
synagogue* for us.”
6So

Jesus went with them. He was coming near
the officer’s house when the officer sent friends to
say, “Lord, you don’t need to do anything special
for me. I am not good enough for you to come
into my house. 7That is why I did not come to you
myself. You need only to give the order, and my
servant will be healed. 8I know this because I am
a man under the authority of other men. And I
have soldiers under my authority. I tell one soldier, ‘Go,’ and he goes. And I tell another soldier,
‘Come,’ and he comes. And I say to my servant,
‘Do this,’ and my servant obeys me.”
9When Jesus heard this, he was amazed. He
turned to the people following him and said, “I
tell you, this is the most faith I have seen anywhere, even in Israel.*”
10The

group that was sent to Jesus went back
to the house. There they found that the servant
was healed.
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Jesus Brings a Woman’s Son Back to Life

ziua urm™toare, Isus S-a dus ¶ntr-o
cetate numit™ Nain. Ucenicii Lui `i o mare
mul^ime de oameni mergeau cu El. 12C‹nd
S-a apropiat de poarta cet™^ii, a v™zut un om
mort care era dus s™ fie ¶ngropat. Mama lui
era v™duv™ `i acesta era singurul ei fiu.
Mult™ lume din ora` era cu ea. 13C‹nd a
v™zut-o, Domnului I s-a f™cut mil™ de ea `i
i-a spus: „Nu pl‹nge!“ 14Apoi S-a apropiat
`i a atins sicriul. Oamenii care ¶l duceau s-au
oprit. Apoi Isus a spus: „Tinere, ¶^i spun:
ridic™-te!“ 15T‹n™rul s-a ridicat `i a ¶nceput
s™ vorbeasc™. Isus l-a redat mamei lui.
16To^i au fost cuprin`i de uimire `i L-au
sl™vit pe Dumnezeu, spun‹nd: „Printre noi a
venit un mare profet *“ `i: „Dumnezeu a
venit s™-ÿi ajute poporul!“
17Vestea aceasta despre Isus s-a r™sp‹ndit
¶n toat™ Iudeea `i ¶n toate ¶mprejurimile.

11The next day Jesus and his followers went to
a town called Nain. A big crowd was traveling
with them. 12When Jesus came near the town
gate, he saw some people carrying a dead body. It
was the only son of a woman who was a widow.
Walking with her were many other people from
the town. 13When the Lord saw the woman, he
felt very sorry for her and said, “Don’t cry.” 14He
walked to the open coffin and touched it. The men
who were carrying the coffin stopped. Jesus spoke
to the dead son: “Young man, I tell you, get up!”
15Then the boy sat up and began to talk, and Jesus
gave him back to his mother.
16Everyone was filled with fear. They began
praising God and said, “A great prophet* is here
with us!” and “God is taking care of his people.”

Isus `i Ioan Botez™torul
(Mt. 11.2–19)

John Sends Men to Ask Jesus a Question
(Mt. 11:2–19)

18Ucenicii

lui Ioan s-au dus `i i-au spus
despre toate aceste lucruri. Atunci Ioan a
chemat pe doi dintre ucenicii lui 19`i i-a trimis la Isus s™-L ¶ntrebe: „Tu e`ti Cel ce trebuie s™ vin™ sau s™ a`tept™m pe altul?“
20C‹nd ace`tia au ajuns la Isus, I-au spus:
„Ioan Botez™torul ne-a trimis s™ Te ¶ntreb™m: «Tu e`ti Cel ce trebuie s™ vin™ sau s™
a`tept™m pe altul?»“
21Chiar atunci Isus a vindecat mul^i oameni
de boli, de chinuri `i de duhuri rele. ÿi multor
orbi le-a redat vederea. 22A`a c™ Isus le-a r™spuns ucenicilor lui Ioan: „Duce^i-v™ `i spune^i-i lui Ioan ce a^i v™zut `i a^i auzit: orbii v™d
din nou, cei `chiopi pot s™ mearg™, cei bolnavi de lepr™* sunt cur™^i^i, surzii aud, mor^ii
sunt adu`i la via^™, iar s™racilor le este predicat™ Vestea Bun™*. 23Binecuv‹ntat este cel
care M™ poate accepta.“
24Dup™ ce au plecat trimi`ii lui Ioan, Isus
a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ mul^imii despre
Ioan: „Ce dorea^i s™ vede^i c‹nd v-a^i dus ¶n
pustie? O trestie b™tut™ de v‹nt? 25 Nu?
Atunci ce dorea^i s™ vede^i? Un om ¶mbr™cat ¶n haine frumoase? Nu, oamenii care
poart™ haine frumoase `i tr™iesc ¶n lux locuiesc ¶n palatele ¶mp™ra^ilor. 26Atunci, ce a^i
ie`it s™ vede^i? Un profet*? •ntr-adev™r, `i
v™ spun c™ a^i v™zut mai mult dec‹t un profet! 27Ioan este cel despre care este scris:

17This

news about Jesus spread all over Judea
and to all the other places around there.

18 John’s

followers told him about all these
things. John called for two of his followers. 19He
sent them to the Lord to ask, “Are you the one we
heard was coming, or should we wait for
someone else?”
20So the men came to Jesus. They said, “John
the Baptizer* sent us to you with this question:
‘Are you the one who is coming, or should we
wait for someone else?’”
21Right then Jesus healed many people of their
sicknesses and diseases. He healed those who had
evil spirits and made many who were blind able to
see again. 22Then he said to John’s followers, “Go
tell John what you have seen and heard: The blind
can see. The crippled can walk. People with leprosy* are healed. The deaf can hear. The dead are
brought back to life. And the Good News* is being
told to the poor. 23What great blessings there are
for those who don’t have a problem accepting me.”
24When John’s followers left, Jesus began talking
to the people about John: “What did you people go
out into the desert to see? Someone who is weak,
like a stem of grass1 blowing in the wind? 25Really,
what did you expect to see? Someone dressed in
fine clothes? Of course not. People who wear fancy
clothes and live in luxury are all in kings’ palaces.
26So what did you go out to see? A prophet*? Yes,
John is a prophet. But I tell you, he is more than
that. 27This Scripture* was written about him:
1 7:24 stem of grass Literally, “reed.”
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«Iat™, •l trimit pe mesagerul Meu
¶naintea Ta.
El •^i va preg™ti calea.»
Maleahi 3.1

‘Listen! I will send my messenger ahead of you.
He will prepare the way for you.’ Malachi 3:1

28V™ spun c™ dintre to^i oamenii nu este nici
unul mai presus dec‹t Ioan. Cu toate acestea, chiar `i omul cel mai pu^in important
din •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este mai mare
dec‹t el.
29(To^i oamenii care l-au ascultat, chiar `i
vame`ii*, au recunoscut c™ ¶nv™^™tura lui
Dumnezeu este bun™ `i to^i au fost boteza^i*
cu botezul lui Ioan. 30Dar fariseii* `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii nu au acceptat planul lui
Dumnezeu pentru ei, refuz‹nd s™ fie boteza^i de Ioan.) 31 Atunci cu ce s™ compar
oamenii din genera^ia aceasta? Cu ce se
aseam™n™ ei? 32Ei sunt asemenea copiilor
care stau ¶n pia^™ `i strig™ unii c™tre al^ii:

28I tell you, no one ever born is greater than John.
But even the least important person in God’s
kingdom* is greater than John.”

«V-am c‹ntat un c‹ntec vesel,
dar nu a^i dansat.
V-am c‹ntat un c‹ntec trist,
dar nu a^i pl‹ns.»

29(When

the people heard this, they all agreed
that God’s teaching was good. Even the tax collectors* agreed. These were the people who were
baptized * by John. 30 But the Pharisees * and
experts in the law refused to accept God’s plan for
themselves; they did not let John baptize them.)
31“What shall I say about the people of this
time? What can I compare them to? What are they
like? 32They are like children sitting in the marketplace. One group of children calls to the other
children and says,
‘We played flute music for you,
but you did not dance;
we sang a sad song,
but you did not cry.’

33Pentru

c™ Ioan Botez™torul nu m™n‹nc™ la
fel ca ceilal^i oameni `i nu bea vin, voi spune^i c™ are un duh r™u ¶n el. 34Fiul omului*
m™n‹nc™ `i bea ca to^i ceilal^i oameni, iar
voi spune^i: «Iat™, este un om m‹nc™cios `i
be^iv, prieten al vame`ilor `i al p™c™to`ilor.»
35Dar ¶n^elepciunea este dovedit™ dreapt™
prin lucrurile pe care le face.“1

the Baptizer came and did not eat the usual
food or drink wine. And you say, ‘He has a
demon * inside him.’ 34The Son of Man * came
eating and drinking. And you say, ‘Look at him!
He eats too much and drinks too much wine! He
is a friend of the tax collectors and other bad
people!’ 35But wisdom is shown to be right by
those who accept it.”

Femeia p™c™toas™

Simon the Pharisee

36Un

33John

36One

fariseu* L-a invitat pe Isus la mas™.
Isus S-a dus la el acas™ `i S-a a`ezat la
mas™. 37•n cetate era atunci o femeie p™c™toas™. C‹nd a aflat ea c™ Isus m‹nca ¶n
casa fariseului, a cump™rat un vas de alabastru* cu parfum. 38Ea st™tea ¶n spatele lui
Isus, la picioarele Lui, `i pl‹ngea. ÿi a
¶nceput s™-I spele picioarele cu lacrimile
ei. Apoi I le-a `ters cu p™rul ei. I-a s™rutat
picioarele `i a turnat parfum pe ele.
39Fariseul care •l invitase a v™zut lucrurile
acestea `i `i-a spus: „Dac™ omul acesta ar
fi profet *, ar `ti cine este femeia care •l
atinge `i c™ este o p™c™toas™.“
40Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Simon, am s™-^i
spun ceva.“
Simon a spus: „Te ascult, •nv™^™torule.“

of the Pharisees* asked Jesus to eat with
him. Jesus went into the Pharisee’s house and
took a place at the table.
37There was a sinful woman in that town. She
knew that Jesus was eating at the Pharisee’s house.
So the woman brought some expensive perfume in
an alabaster* jar. 38She stood at Jesus’ feet, crying.
Then she began to wash his feet with her tears. She
dried his feet with her hair. She kissed his feet
many times and rubbed them with the perfume.
39When the Pharisee who asked Jesus to come
to his house saw this, he thought to himself, “If
this man were a prophet,1 he would know that the
woman who is touching him is a sinner!”
40 In response, Jesus said to the Pharisee,
“Simon, I have something to say to you.”
Simon said, “Let me hear it, teacher.”

1 7.35 „Dar ¶n^elepciunea … le face.“ lit. „•n^elepciunea este

1 7:39 prophet A prophet often knows things that are hidden to other

¶ndrept™^it™ de c™tre to^i copiii ei.“

people.
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41Isus a zis: „Doi oameni datorau bani
unui c™m™tar. Unul dintre ei ¶i datora cinci
sute de monede de argint*, iar cel™lalt cincizeci. 42Nici unul dintre ei nu avea bani s™-i
pl™teasc™. Dar c™m™tarul i-a iertat pe am‹ndoi de datoriile lor. Care dintre cei doi
oameni ¶l va iubi mai mult?“
43Simon a r™spuns: „B™nuiesc c™ cel care
datora mai mul^i bani.“
„Ai judecat bine“, i-a spus Isus. 44Apoi,
¶ntorc‹ndu-Se spre femeie, i-a spus lui
Simon: „Vezi tu femeia aceasta? Am intrat
¶n casa ta `i nu Mi-ai dat ap™ s™-Mi sp™l
picioarele. Dar ea Mi-a sp™lat picioarele cu
lacrimile ei `i Mi le-a `ters cu p™rul ei. 45Tu
nu M-ai primit cu o s™rutare, dar ea, de c‹nd
am intrat, n-a ¶ncetat s™-Mi s™rute
picioarele. 46Tu nu Mi-ai uns capul cu untdelemn, dar ea Mi-a uns picioarele cu parfum. 47De aceea ¶^i spun: multele ei p™cate
sunt iertate, pentru c™ a ar™tat mare dragoste.
Dar cel c™ruia i se iart™ pu^in, iube`te pu^in.“
48Apoi Isus i-a spus femeii: „P™catele ¶^i
sunt iertate!“
49Cei care erau la mas™ cu El `i-au spus:
„Cine este Acesta de poate s™ ierte chiar `i
p™catele?“
50Dar El i-a spus femeii: „Credin^a ta te-a
m‹ntuit; mergi ¶n pace!“

41Jesus said, “There were two men. Both men
owed money to the same banker. One man owed
him 500 silver coins.* The other man owed him 50
silver coins. 42The men had no money, so they
could not pay their debt. But the banker told the
men that they did not have to pay him. Which one
of those two men will love him more?”
43Simon answered, “I think it would be the one
who owed him the most money.”
Jesus said to him, “You are right.” 44Then he
turned to the woman and said to Simon, “Do you
see this woman? When I came into your house,
you gave me no water for my feet. But she
washed my feet with her tears and dried my feet
with her hair. 45You did not greet me with a kiss,
but she has been kissing my feet since I came in.
46You did not honor me with oil for my head, but
she rubbed my feet with her sweet-smelling oil.
47I tell you that her many sins are forgiven. This
is clear, because she showed great love. People
who are forgiven only a little will love only a
little.”
48Then Jesus said to her, “Your sins are forgiven.”
49The people sitting at the table began to think
to themselves, “Who does this man think he is?
How can he forgive sins?”
50 Jesus said to the woman, “Because you
believed, you are saved from your sins. Go in
peace.”

Isus proclam™ Vestea Bun™

The Group With Jesus

8

8

1Dup™

1The

aceea, Isus a trecut prin c‹teva
cet™^i `i sate. El le spunea oamenilor un
mesaj de la Dumnezeu, Vestea Bun™ *
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. Cei doisprezece apostoli* erau cu El. 2Cu ei mai
erau `i ni`te femei care fuseser™ vindecate
de duhuri rele `i de diferite boli: Maria,
c™reia i se spunea `i Magdalena, din care
ie`iser™ `apte duhuri rele; 3Ioana, so^ia lui
Cuza, administratorul lui Irod, Suzana `i
multe altele. Aceste femei i-au ajutat cu ce
aveau pe Isus `i ucenicii Lui.

next day, Jesus traveled through some
cities and small towns. Jesus told the people a
message from God, the Good News about God’s
kingdom.* The twelve apostles* were with him.
2There were also some women with him. Jesus
had healed these women of sicknesses and evil
spirits. One of the women was named Mary Magdalene. 1 Seven demons had come out of her.
3Also with these women were Joanna, the wife of
Chuza (the manager of Herod’s * property),
Suzanna, and many other women. These women
used their own money to help Jesus and his
apostles.

Pilda sem™n™torului
(Mt. 13.1–17; Mc. 4.1–12)

A Story About a Farmer Sowing Seed
(Mt. 13:1–17; Mk. 4:1–12)

4C‹nd s-a str‹ns o mare mul^ime, pentru
c™ au venit la Isus mul^i oameni din toate
cet™^ile, El le-a spus aceast™ pild™:

4A large crowd came together. People came to
Jesus from every town, and he told them this
story:

1 8:2 Magdalene Meaning “from Magdala,” a town by Lake Galilee.
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5„Sem™n™torul a ie`it s™-`i semene s™m‹n^a. •n timp ce sem™na, o parte din s™m‹n^™ a
c™zut l‹ng™ drum. Oamenii au c™lcat pe ea,
p™s™rile cerului au m‹ncat din ea. 6Alt™ parte
a c™zut pe p™m‹nt pietros. Dup™ ce a crescut,
s-a ve`tejit, pentru c™ nu avea umezeal™.
7Alt™ parte din s™m‹n^™ a c™zut printre spini.
Spinii au crescut ¶mpreun™ cu ea `i au ¶n™bu`it-o. 8ÿi alt™ parte din s™m‹n^™ a c™zut pe
p™m‹nt bun. A crescut `i a adus rod ¶nsutit.“
Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, Isus a strigat: „Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!“
9Ucenicii S™i L-au ¶ntrebat care este ¶n^elesul acestei pilde.
10 Isus le-a spus: „Voi a^i fost ale`i s™
cunoa`te^i tainele •mp™r™^iei lui Dumnezeu,
dar celorlal^i li se vorbe`te ¶n pilde, pentru ca:

«De`i privesc, ei s™ nu vad™
`i de`i aud, s™ nu ¶n^eleag™.»

Isaia 6.9

LUKE 8:5–17

5“A farmer went out to sow seed. While he
was scattering the seed, some of it fell beside the
road. People walked on the seed, and the birds
ate it all. 6Other seed fell on rock. It began to
grow but then died because it had no water.
7Some other seed fell among thorny weeds. This
seed grew, but later the weeds stopped the plants
from growing. 8The rest of the seed fell on good
ground. This seed grew and made 100 times
more grain.”
Jesus finished the story. Then he called out,
“You people who hear me, listen!”
9Jesus’ followers asked him, “What does this
story mean?”
10He said, “You have been chosen to know the
secret truths about God’s kingdom.* But I use stories to speak to other people. I do this so that:

‘They will look,
but they will not see;
and they will listen,
but they will not understand.’

Isaiah 6:9

•n^elesul pildei sem™n™torului
(Mt. 13.18–23; Mc. 4.13–20)

Jesus Explains the Story About Seed
(Mt. 13:18–23; Mk. 4:13–20)

11Acesta este ¶n^elesul pildei: s™m‹n^a este
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 12Semin^ele de l‹ng™
drum reprezint™ oamenii care aud cuv‹ntul,
apoi vine Diavolul `i ia ¶nv™^™tura din inimile
lor, ca ei s™ nu cread™ `i s™ nu fie m‹ntui^i.
13Semin^ele care au c™zut pe p™m‹nt pietros
reprezint™ oamenii care aud cuv‹ntul `i ¶l primesc cu bucurie, dar ei nu au r™d™cin™. Ei
cred pentru un timp, dar c‹nd vin necazurile,
renun^™ `i se ¶ndep™rteaz™ de Dumnezeu.
14S™m‹n^a care a c™zut printre spini reprezint™ oamenii care aud cuv‹ntul, dar sunt sufoca^i de griji, de bog™^ii `i de pl™cerile vie^ii.
S™m‹n^a aceasta nu reu`e`te nicidecum s™
aduc™ rod. 15S™m‹n^a care a c™zut pe p™m‹nt
bun reprezint™ oamenii cu inima sincer™ `i
bun™. C‹nd aud cuv‹ntul, ei ¶l p™streaz™ ¶n
sufletele lor `i aduc road™ ¶n r™bdare.

11“This is what the story means: The seed is
God’s teaching. 12Some people are like the seed
that fell beside the path. They hear God’s teaching,
but then the devil comes and causes them to stop
thinking about it. This keeps them from believing
it and being saved. 13Others are like the seed that
fell on rock. That is like the people who hear
God’s teaching and gladly accept it. But they don’t
have deep roots. They believe for a while. But
when trouble comes, they turn away from God.
14What about the seed that fell among the thorny
weeds? That is like the people who hear God’s
teaching, but they let the worries, riches, and pleasures of this life stop them from growing. So they
never produce a crop.1 15And what about the seed
that fell on the good ground? That is like the people
who hear God’s teaching with a good, honest heart.
They obey it and patiently produce a good crop.

Folosirea ¶n^elepciunii
(Mc. 4.21–25)

Use the Understanding You Have
(Mk. 4:21–25)

16 Nimeni, dup™ ce aprinde lampa, n-o
acoper™ cu un vas `i nici n-o pune sub pat,
ci o pune pe un suport, astfel ¶nc‹t cei care
intr™ s™ vad™ lumina. 17Fiindc™ tot ceea ce
este ascuns va fi descoperit; `i tot ce este
acum secret va fi f™cut cunoscut `i adus la

16“No one lights a lamp and then covers it with
a bowl or hides it under a bed. Instead, they put
the lamp on a lampstand so that the people who
come in will have enough light to see.
17Everything that is hidden will become clear.
Every secret thing will be made known, and
1 8:14 produce a crop Meaning to do the good things God wants his
people to do.
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lumin™. 18 Fi^i aten^i deci cum asculta^i,
pentru c™ celui ce are i se va da mai mult.
Dar celui ce nu are i se va lua `i ceea ce
crede c™ are.“

everyone will see it. 18So think carefully about
what you are hearing. The people who have some
understanding will receive more. But those who
do not have understanding will lose even what
they think they have.”

Mama `i fra^ii lui Isus
(Mt. 12.46–50; Mc. 3.31–35)

Jesus’ Followers Are His True Family
(Mt. 12:46–50; Mk. 3:31–35)

19 Mama

`i fra^ii lui Isus au venit s™-L
vad™, dar nu au putut s™ ajung™ la El din
cauza mul^imii. 20Cineva I-a spus: „Mama
`i fra^ii T™i stau afar™ `i vor s™ Te vad™.“

19Jesus’

21Dar Isus a r™spuns: „Mama `i fra^ii Mei
sunt cei ce ascult™ Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶l ¶mplinesc.“

mother and brothers came to visit him.
But they could not get close to him, because there
were so many people. 20Someone said to Jesus,
“Your mother and your brothers are standing outside. They want to see you.”
21Jesus answered them, “My mother and my
brothers are those who listen to God’s teaching
and obey it.”

Potolirea furtunii
(Mt. 8.23–27; Mc. 4.35–41)

Jesus’ Followers See His Power
(Mt. 8:23–27; Mk. 4:35–41)

22•ntr-una

22One

din zile, Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-o
corabie ¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii Lui. El le-a
spus: „S™ trecem pe malul cel™lalt al lacului.“ ÿi au plecat ¶n larg. 23Pe c‹nd barca
¶nainta, Isus a adormit. O furtun™ mare s-a
pornit pe lac. Corabia lor a ¶nceput s™ se
umple cu ap™ `i ei erau ¶n primejdie. 24A`a
c™ ucenicii au venit `i L-au trezit pe Isus,
strig‹nd: „St™p‹ne, St™p‹ne, ne scufund™m!“
Atunci El S-a ridicat `i a certat v‹ntul `i
valurile. Furtuna s-a oprit `i valurile s-au
lini`tit. 25Apoi Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Unde v™
este credin^a?“
Dar ei erau speria^i `i uimi^i `i ¶`i spuneau unul altuia: „Cine este Acesta care
porunce`te p‹n™ `i v‹ntului `i apei `i este
ascultat de ele?“

day Jesus and his followers got into a
boat. He said to them, “Come with me across the
lake.” And so they started across. 23While they
were sailing, Jesus slept. A big storm blew across
the lake, and the boat began to fill with water.
They were in danger. 24The followers went to
Jesus and woke him. They said, “Master! Master!
We will drown!”

Vindecarea unui om posedat de dururi rele
(Mt. 8.28–34; Mc. 5.1–20)

Jesus Frees a Man From Evil Spirits
(Mt. 8:28–34; Mk. 5:1–20)

26Isus `i ucenicii Lui au ajuns cu corabia
¶n ^inutul gherghesenilor, care este pe malul
opus Galileii. 27C‹nd Isus a cobor‹t pe mal,
L-a ¶nt‹mpinat un om din cetate, care era
posedat de demoni*. Mult timp el nu purtase
haine `i nici nu locuise ¶ntr-o cas™, ci locuia
printre morminte. 28–29Isus a poruncit duhului s™ ias™ din omul acela pe care pusese

26Jesus and his followers sailed on across the
lake. They sailed to the area where the Gerasene
people live, across from Galilee. 27When Jesus
got out of the boat, a man from that town came
to him. This man had demons* inside him. For a
long time he had worn no clothes. He did not
live in a house but in the caves where the dead
are buried.
28–29The demon inside the man had often seized
him, and he had been put in jail with his hands
and feet in chains. But he would always break the

Jesus got up. He gave a command to the wind
and the waves. The wind stopped, and the lake
became calm. 25He said to his followers, “Where
is your faith?”
They were afraid and amazed. They said to
each other, “What kind of man is this? He commands the wind and the water, and they obey
him.”
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st™p‹nire de mult timp. Omul fusese pus ¶n
¶nchisoare, cu lan^uri la m‹ini `i la picioare,
dar ¶ntotdeauna reu`ise s™ scape din lan^uri
`i fusese dus de demon ¶n pustie. Atunci
omul a c™zut la picioarele lui Isus `i a strigat: „Ce ai cu mine Isuse, Fiul Dumnezeului
Cel Prea¶nalt? Te rog, nu m™ chinui!“
30Isus l-a ¶ntrebat: „Cum te nume`ti?“
El a r™spuns: „Legiune“1 pentru c™ ¶n el
intraser™ mai mul^i demoni. 31Demonii L-au
rugat pe Isus s™ nu le porunceasc™ s™ se duc™
¶n ¶ntunericul etern2. 32Pe munte era o turm™
mare de porci care p™`teau. Demonii L-au
rugat pe Isus s™-i lase s™ intre ¶n ei. Isus le-a
dat voie. 33Demonii au ie`it din om `i au intrat
¶n porci. Apoi turma s-a repezit ¶n jos, de pe
r‹p™, direct ¶n lac. ÿi to^i porcii s-au ¶necat.
34C‹nd oamenii care aveau grij™ de porci
au v™zut ce se ¶nt‹mplase, au alergat `i au
povestit ¶n cetate `i prin sate cele v™zute.
35Oamenii au ie`it s™ vad™ ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
Au venit la Isus `i l-au g™sit pe omul din
care fuseser™ sco`i demonii st‹nd la
picioarele Lui. Era ¶mbr™cat `i g‹ndirea ¶i
era limpede. Atunci oamenii au fost
cuprin`i de fric™. 36Cei care au v™zut ce se
¶nt‹mplase au povestit `i altora cum a fost
vindecat omul posedat de demoni. 37To^i
oamenii din ^inutul gherghesenilor L-au
rugat pe Isus s™ plece de la ei, pentru c™
erau to^i ¶nsp™im‹nta^i. Atunci Isus S-a
urcat ¶n corabie `i a plecat. 38Dar omul din
care ie`iser™ duhurile L-a rugat s™-l ia cu El.
Isus i-a r™spuns: 39„•ntoarce-te acas™ `i
poveste`te-le oamenilor tot ce a f™cut
Dumnezeu pentru tine.“
Omul a plecat `i a spus ¶n toat™ cetatea ce
f™cuse Isus pentru el.

chains. The demon inside him would force him to
go out to the places where no one lived. Jesus
commanded the evil spirit to come out of the man.
When the man saw Jesus, he fell down before
him, shouting with a loud voice, “What do you
want with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God?
Please, don’t punish me!”
30Jesus asked him, “What is your name?”
The man answered, “Legion.”1 (He said his name
was “Legion” because many demons had gone into
him.) 31The demons begged Jesus not to send them
into the bottomless pit.2 32On that hill there was a
big herd of pigs eating. The demons begged Jesus
to allow them to go into the pigs. So he allowed
them to do this. 33Then the demons came out of the
man and went into the pigs. The herd of pigs ran
down the hill into the lake, and all were drowned.
34The men who were caring for the pigs ran
away and told the story in the fields and in the
town. 35People went out to see what had happened. They came to Jesus and found the man sitting there at the feet of Jesus. The man had
clothes on and was in his right mind again; the
demons were gone. This made the people afraid.
36The men who saw these things happen told the
others all about how Jesus made the man well.
37All those who lived in the area around Gerasa
asked Jesus to go away because they were afraid.
So Jesus got into the boat to go back to
Galilee. 38The man he had healed begged to go
with him. But Jesus sent him away, saying,
39“Go back home and tell people what God did
for you.”
So the man went all over town telling what
Jesus had done for him.

Isus red™ via^a unei feti^e
`i vindec™ o femeie bolnav™
(Mt. 9.18–26; Mc. 5.21–43)

Jesus Gives Life to a Dead Girl
and Heals a Sick Woman
(Mt. 9:18–26; Mk. 5:21–43)

40C‹nd

S-a ¶ntors Isus ¶n Galileea, mul^imea L-a primit cu bucurie, c™ci to^i •l
a`teptau. 41Chiar atunci a venit un b™rbat,
pe nume Iair, care era conduc™torul sinagogii*. El a c™zut la picioarele lui Isus `i
L-a rugat s™ mearg™ la el acas™. 42Singura
lui fiic™, ¶n v‹rst™ de doisprezece ani, era
pe moarte.
1 8.30 legiune ¶n armata roman™, o legiune avea `ase mii de
solda^i. 2 8.31 ¶ntunericul etern lit. abis.

40When

Jesus went back to Galilee, the people
welcomed him. Everyone was waiting for him.
41–42A man named Jairus came to him. He was a
leader of the synagogue. * He had only one
daughter. She was twelve years old, and she was
dying. So Jairus bowed down at the feet of Jesus
and begged him to come to his house.

1 8:30 “Legion” This name means very many. A legion was about 6000
men in the Roman army. 2 8:31 bottomless pit Literally, “the abyss,”

something like a deep hole where evil spirits are kept.
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•n drum spre casa lui Iair, mul^imea se
¶nghesuia ¶n jurul lui Isus. 43Se afla acolo `i
o femeie care avea o hemoragie de doisprezece ani. Ea ¶`i cheltuise tot ce avea cu doctorii, dar nici unul nu reu`ise s-o vindece.
44Ea a venit pe la spatele lui Isus `i s-a atins
de poala hainei Lui. Imediat hemoragia i s-a
oprit. 45Isus a ¶ntrebat: „Cine M-a atins?“
C‹nd to^i au negat, Petru a spus:
„•nv™^™torule, mul^imile se ¶nghesuie ¶n
jurul T™u, to^i Te ¶mping `i Tu mai ¶ntrebi:
«Cine M-a atins?»!“
46 Dar Isus a spus: „Cineva M-a atins,
pentru c™ am sim^it o putere ie`ind din
Mine.“ 47C‹nd a v™zut c™ nu a r™mas neobservat™, femeia a venit tremur‹nd `i a c™zut
¶naintea Lui. Acolo, ¶n fa^a tuturor oamenilor, ea a spus de ce L-a atins pe Isus `i a
povestit cum a fost imediat vindecat™.
48Atunci Isus i-a spus: „Fiic™, credin^a ta
te-a vindecat. Du-te ¶n pace!“
49•n timp ce El ¶nc™ vorbea, a venit cineva din casa conduc™torului sinagogii `i i-a
spus: „Fiica ta a murit. Nu-L mai deranja pe
•nv™^™torul!“
50Dar Isus l-a auzit `i i-a spus lui Iair:
„Nu te teme! Crede doar `i fiica ta va fi
vindecat™.“
51C‹nd au ajuns ¶n cas™, Isus nu a l™sat pe
nimeni s™ intre cu El, ¶n afar™ de Petru,
Ioan, Iacov `i de mama `i tat™l fetei. 52To^i
pl‹ngeau `i o jeleau. Isus a spus: „Nu mai
pl‹nge^i! Fata nu e moart™, ci doarme.“
53To^i au r‹s de El, c™ci `tiau c™ ea murise.
54 Dar Isus a luat-o de m‹n™ `i i-a spus:
„Copil™, ridic™-te!“ 55Duhul ei s-a ¶ntors ¶n ea
`i imediat fata s-a ridicat. Isus le-a spus s™-i
dea ceva s™ m™n‹nce. 56P™rin^ii fetei erau din
cale afar™ de uimi^i. Dar Isus le-a spus s™ nu
povesteasc™ nim™nui despre cele ¶nt‹mplate.

While Jesus was going to Jairus’ house, the
people crowded all around him. 43A woman was
there who had been bleeding for twelve years. She
had spent all her money on doctors,1 but no doctor
was able to heal her. 44The woman came behind
Jesus and touched the bottom of his coat. At that
moment, her bleeding stopped. 45Then Jesus said,
“Who touched me?”
They all said they had not touched him. And
Peter said, “Master, people are all around you,
pushing against you.”

Trimiterea celor doisprezece
(Mt. 10.5–15; Mc. 6.7–13)

Jesus Sends His Apostles on a Mission
(Mt. 10:5–15; Mk. 6:7–13)

9

9

1Isus

i-a adunat laolalt™ pe cei doisprezece ucenici `i le-a dat putere `i autoritate peste demoni* `i puterea de a vindeca
boli. 2 Apoi i-a trimis s™ predice lumii
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i s™ vindece pe cei bolnavi. 3Isus le-a spus: „Nu lua^i
nimic pentru drum: nici toiag, nici traist™,
nici m‹ncare, nici bani, `i nu lua^i haine ¶n
plus cu voi. 4C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o cas™, r™m‹ne^i acolo p‹n™ c‹nd vine timpul s™ pleca^i.

46But

Jesus said, “Someone touched me. I felt
power go out from me.” 47When the woman saw
that she could not hide, she came forward,
shaking. She bowed down before Jesus. While
everyone listened, she told why she touched him.
Then she said that she was healed immediately
when she touched him. 48Jesus said to her, “My
daughter, you are made well because you
believed. Go in peace.”
49 While Jesus was still speaking, someone
came from the house of the synagogue leader and
said, “Your daughter has died! Don’t bother the
teacher anymore.”
50Jesus heard this and said to Jairus, “Don’t be
afraid! Just believe and your daughter will be
well.”
51Jesus went to the house. He let only Peter,
John, James, and the girl’s father and mother go
inside with him. 52Everyone was crying and feeling
sad because the girl was dead. But Jesus said,
“Don’t cry. She is not dead. She is only sleeping.”
53 The people laughed at him, because they
knew that the girl was dead. 54But Jesus held her
hand and called to her, “Little girl, stand up!”
55Her spirit came back into her, and she stood up
immediately. Jesus said, “Give her something to
eat.” 56The girl’s parents were amazed. He told
them not to tell anyone about what happened.

1Jesus

called his twelve apostles* together. He
gave them power to heal sicknesses and
power to force demons* out of people. 2He sent
them to tell about God’s kingdom* and to heal the
sick. 3He said to them, “When you travel, don’t
take a walking stick. Also, don’t carry a bag,
food, or money. Take for your trip only the
clothes you are wearing. 4When you go into a
1 8:43 She had spent … doctors Some Greek copies do not have these

words.
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5ÿi dac™ oamenii nu v™ primesc cu bucurie,
la plecarea din localitatea aceea, scutura^i-v™ `i praful de pe picioare. Acesta va fi un
avertisment pentru ei.“
6Ei au plecat `i au mers din sat ¶n sat,
spun‹nd Vestea Bun™* `i vindec‹nd oamenii
¶n fiecare loc.

house, stay there until it is time to leave. 5If the
people in the town will not welcome you, go outside the town and shake the dust off your feet1 as
a warning to them.”
6 So the apostles went out. They traveled
through all the towns. They told the Good News*
and healed people everywhere.

Nedumerirea lui Irod
(Mt. 14.1–12; Mc. 6.14–29)

Herod Is Confused About Jesus
(Mt. 14:1–12; Mk. 6:14–29)

7Guvernatorul

7Herod*

Irod* a auzit despre toate
lucrurile care se ¶nt‹mplau. El a fost din
cale afar™ de nedumerit, pentru c™ unii
oameni spuneau c™ Ioan a ¶nviat din mor^i,
8al^ii c™ s-a ar™tat Ilie, iar al^ii ziceau c™ a
¶nviat unul dintre profe^ii* din trecut. 9Dar
Irod a spus: „Eu i-am t™iat capul lui Ioan.
Cine este Cel despre care aud toate aceste
lucruri?“ ÿi c™uta s™-L vad™ pe Isus.

the ruler heard about all these things
that were happening. He was confused because
some people said, “John the Baptizer has risen
from death.” 8Others said, “Elijah* has come to
us.” And some others said, “One of the prophets*
from long ago has risen from death.” 9Herod said,
“I cut off John’s head. So who is this man I hear
these things about?” Herod continued trying to
see Jesus.

•nmul^irea p‹inilor
(Mt. 14.13–21; Mc. 6.30–44; Ioan 6.1–14)

Jesus Feeds More Than 5000
(Mt. 14:13–21; Mk. 6:30–44; Jn. 6:1–14)

10C‹nd

s-au ¶ntors, apostolii* I-au povestit lui Isus despre tot ceea ce f™cuser™.
Atunci, Isus i-a luat cu El ¶ntr-o cetate
numit™ Betsaida, unde puteau s™ fie singuri.
11 Dar mul^imile au aflat `i s-au dus pe
urmele Lui. Isus le-a primit `i le-a vorbit
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i i-a vindecat pe cei care aveau nevoie de vindecare.
12Dar ziua era pe sf‹r`ite. Cei doisprezece au venit la El `i I-au spus: „Acesta este
un loc izolat. Spune oamenilor s™ plece `i s™
mearg™ prin satele `i pe la gospod™riile din
¶mprejurimi pentru a c™uta m‹ncare `i un
loc unde s™ doarm™.“
13 Dar Isus le-a spus: „Da^i-le voi s™
m™n‹nce.“
Ei au r™spuns: „Nu avem dec‹t cinci p‹ini
`i doi pe`ti. Vrei s™ mergem s™ cump™r™m
m‹ncare pentru to^i oamenii ace`tia?“
14(Acolo erau cam cinci mii de b™rba^i.)
Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „A`eza^i-i ¶n
grupuri de c‹te cincizeci.“
15A`a au `i f™cut `i au spus tuturor oamenilor s™ se a`eze. 16Isus a luat cele cinci
p‹ini `i cei doi pe`ti, ÿi-a ridicat ochii spre
cer `i I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu. Apoi le-a
¶mp™r^it `i le-a dat ucenicilor ca s™ le dea
oamenilor. 17To^i oamenii au m‹ncat `i s-au
s™turat. ÿi cu ce a r™mas de la mas™ au
umplut dou™sprezece co`uri.

10 When

the apostles * came back, they told
Jesus what they had done on their trip. Then he
took them away to a town called Bethsaida.
There, he and his apostles could be alone together.
11But the people learned where Jesus went and
followed him. He welcomed them and talked with
them about God’s kingdom.* He healed the people
who were sick.
12 Late in the afternoon, the twelve apostles
came to Jesus and said, “No one lives in this
place. Send the people away. They need to find
food and places to sleep in the farms and towns
around here.”
13 But

Jesus said to the apostles, “You give
them something to eat.”
They said, “We have only five loaves of bread
and two fish. Do you want us to go buy food for
all these people?” There are too many! 14(There
were about 5000 men there.)
Jesus said to his followers, “Tell the people to
sit in groups of about 50 people.”
15So the followers did this and everyone sat
down. 16Then Jesus took the five loaves of bread
and two fish. He looked up into the sky and
thanked God for the food. Then he broke it into
pieces, which he gave to the followers to give to
the people. 17They all ate until they were full. And
there was a lot of food left. Twelve baskets were
filled with the pieces of food that were not eaten.
1 9:5 shake the dust off your feet A warning. It would show that they
were finished talking to these people.
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Peter Says Jesus Is the Christ
(Mt. 16:13–19; Mk. 8:27–29)
18One

pe c‹nd Isus Se ruga singur,
ucenicii au venit la El. Isus i-a ¶ntrebat:
„Cine spun oamenii c™ sunt Eu?“
19Ei au r™spuns: „Unii spun c™ e`ti Ioan
Botez™torul; al^ii c™ e`ti Ilie; iar al^ii spun c™
e`ti unul dintre profe^ii* din trecut care a
¶nviat.“
20Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Dar voi cine zice^i
c™ sunt?“
Petru a r™spuns: „Tu e`ti Cristosul* lui
Dumnezeu!“
21Dar Isus i-a avertizat s™ nu spun™ nim™nui lucrul acesta.

time Jesus was praying alone. His followers came together there, and he asked them,
“Who do the people say I am?”
19They answered, “Some people say you are
John the Baptizer. Others say you are Elijah.* And
some people say you are one of the prophets *
from long ago that has come back to life.”
20Then Jesus said to his followers, “And who
do you say I am?”
Peter answered, “You are the Christ * from
God.”
21Jesus warned them not to tell anyone.

Prima vestire a suferin^elor
(Mt. 16.21–28; Mc. 8.30–9.1)

Jesus Says He Must Die
(Mt. 16:21–28; Mk. 8:30–9:1)

22 El

a spus: „Fiul omului * va suferi
multe, va fi respins de conduc™torii iudei,
de marii preo^i `i de ¶nv™^™torii Legii, va fi
omor‹t `i ¶n a treia zi va ¶nvia.“
23Apoi

Isus a continuat prin a le spune
tuturor: „Dac™ vrea cineva s™ vin™ dup™
Mine, s™ renun^e la sine ¶nsu`i. El trebuie
s™-`i duc™ ¶n fiecare zi crucea care i-a fost
dat™ `i s™ M™ urmeze. 24Pentru c™ cine vrea
s™-`i salveze via^a o va pierde. Dar cine ¶`i
va pierde via^a pentru Mine o va salva. 25La
ce i-ar folosi unui om s™ c‹`tige ¶ntreaga
lume, dac™ se distruge pe el ¶nsu`i sau este
pierdut? 26Dac™ cuiva ¶i este ru`ine de Mine
sau de ¶nv™^™tura Mea, atunci `i Mie •mi va
fi ru`ine de el. •mi va fi ru`ine de el c‹nd M™
voi ¶ntoarce ¶n slava Mea, ¶n slava Tat™lui `i
a sfin^ilor ¶ngeri. 27Dar Eu v™ spun adev™rul:
sunt c‹^iva aici care nu vor muri p‹n™ nu vor
vedea •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

22 Then

Jesus said, “The Son of Man * must
suffer many things. He will be rejected by the
older Jewish leaders, the leading priests, and
teachers of the law. And he will be killed. But
after three days he will be raised from death.”
23Jesus continued to say to all of them, “Whoever wants to be my follower must say no to
themselves and what they want to do. They must
accept the cross* that is given to them every day
and follow me. 24Those who try to keep the life
they have will lose it. But those who give up their
life for me will save it. 25It is worth nothing for
you to have the whole world if you yourself are
destroyed or lost. 26Don’t be ashamed of me and
my teaching. If that happens, I1 will be ashamed
of you when I come with my divine greatness*
and that of the Father and the holy angels.
27Believe me when I say that some of you people
standing here will see God’s kingdom * before
you die.”

Schimbarea la fa^™
(Mt. 17.1–8; Mc. 9.2–8)

Jesus Is Seen With Moses and Elijah
(Mt. 17:1–8; Mk. 9:2–8)

28Cam la opt zile dup™ ce a spus aceste
cuvinte, Isus i-a luat cu El pe Petru, Ioan `i
Iacov `i S-a dus pe munte s™ Se roage. 29•n
timp ce Se ruga, ¶nf™^i`area Lui s-a schimbat, iar hainele Sale au devenit de un alb
str™lucitor. 30ÿi deodat™ au ap™rut doi b™rba^i care vorbeau cu Isus. Cei doi b™rba^i
erau Moise `i Ilie. 31Ei ap™ruser™ ¶n slav™ `i
vorbeau cu Isus despre moartea Lui, care
urma s™ aib™ loc ¶n Ierusalim. 32Petru `i cei
ce erau cu el dormeau ad‹nc. Dar c‹nd s-au
trezit, au v™zut slava lui Isus `i pe cei doi

28About eight days after Jesus said these things,
he took Peter, John, and James and went up on a
mountain to pray. 29While Jesus was praying, his
face began to change. His clothes became shining
white. 30Then two men were there, talking with
him. They were Moses* and Elijah.* 31They also
looked bright and glorious. They were talking
with Jesus about his death that would happen in
Jerusalem. 32Peter and the others were asleep. But
they woke up and saw the glory* of Jesus. They
1 9:26 I Literally, “the Son of Man” (Jesus).
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b™rba^i care st™teau cu El. 33 •n timp ce
Moise `i Ilie* se ¶ndep™rtau de El, Petru I-a
spus lui Isus: „•nv™^™torule, este bine c™
suntem aici. S™ facem trei corturi: unul
pentru Tine, unul pentru Moise `i unul
pentru Ilie.“ (Dar Petru nu `tia ce spune.)
34•n timp ce spunea aceste lucruri, un nor
a venit deasupra lor `i i-a acoperit cu umbra
lui. C‹nd norul i-a acoperit, ei s-au speriat.
35 Un glas s-a auzit din nor, spun‹nd:
„Acesta este Fiul Meu; El este Alesul Meu.
De El s™ asculta^i!“
36Dup™ ce s-a auzit glasul acela, Isus a
r™mas singur acolo. Petru, Iacov `i Ioan nu
au spus nimic `i nu au povestit nim™nui
atunci despre cele v™zute.

also saw the two men who were standing with
him. 33 When Moses and Elijah were leaving,
Peter said, “Master, it is good that we are here.
We will put three tents here—one for you, one for
Moses, and one for Elijah.” (He did not know
what he was saying.)
34While Peter was saying these things, a cloud
came all around them. Peter, John, and James
were afraid when the cloud covered them. 35A
voice came from the cloud and said, “This is my
Son. He is the one I have chosen. Obey him.”

Vindecarea unui demonizat
(Mt. 17.14–18; Mc. 9.14–27)

Jesus Frees a Boy From an Evil Spirit
(Mt. 17:14–18; Mk. 9:14–27)

37•n

36 When

the voice stopped, only Jesus was
there. Peter, John, and James said nothing. And
for a long time after that they told no one about
what they had seen.

37The

ziua urm™toare, c‹nd au cobor‹t de
pe munte, o mare mul^ime de oameni L-a
¶nt‹mpinat pe Isus. 38Chiar atunci un om
din mul^ime a strigat: „•nv™^™torule, Te
implor, uit™-Te la fiul meu pentru c™ este
singurul meu copil. 39F™r™ nici o avertizare,
un duh pune st™p‹nire pe el `i b™iatul ¶ncepe
brusc s™ ^ipe. •i d™ convulsii p‹n™ face
spume la gur™. Duhul r™u ¶l chinuie mult `i
rareori ¶l las™ ¶n pace. 40I-am rugat pe ucenicii T™i s™ scoat™ duhul, dar ei nu au reu`it.“
41A t u n c i I s u s a r ™ s p u n s : „ O a m e n i
necredincio`i `i porni^i pe c™i gre`ite! C‹t
timp trebuie s™ mai stau cu voi `i s™ am r™bdare cu voi? Adu-^i fiul aici!“
42C‹nd b™iatul era pe drum, demonul* l-a
aruncat la p™m‹nt cu convulsii. Dar Isus a
certat duhul r™u. L-a vindecat pe b™iat `i l-a
dat ¶napoi tat™lui s™u.

next day, Jesus, Peter, John, and James
came down from the mountain. A large group of
people met Jesus. 38A man in the group shouted
to him, “Teacher, please come and look at my
son. He is the only child I have. 39An evil spirit
comes into him, and then he shouts. He loses
control of himself and foams at the mouth. The
evil spirit continues to hurt him and almost never
leaves him. 40I begged your followers to make
the evil spirit leave my son, but they could not
do it.”
41Jesus answered, “You people today have no
faith. Your lives are all wrong. How long must I
be with you and be patient with you?” Then Jesus
said to the man, “Bring your son here.”
42While the boy was coming, the demon* threw
the boy to the ground. The boy lost control of
himself. But Jesus gave a strong command to the
evil spirit. Then the boy was healed, and Jesus
gave him back to his father. 43All the people were
amazed at the great power of God.

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea Sa
(Mt. 17.22–23; Mc. 9.30–32)

Jesus Talks About His Death
(Mt. 17:22–23; Mk. 9:30–32)

43To^i

oamenii erau cople`i^i de m™re^ia
lui Dumnezeu. •n timp ce oamenii se minunau de toate lucrurile pe care le f™cea Isus,
El le-a spus ucenicilor: 44„Fi^i aten^i la ceea
ce v™ spun acum: Fiul omului* va fi dat ¶n
m‹inile oamenilor.“ 45Dar ucenicii nu au
¶n^eles aceste cuvinte. •n^elesul lor era
ascuns pentru ei, astfel ca ei s™ nu ¶l priceap™. Dar le era fric™ s™-L ¶ntrebe pe Isus ce a
vrut s™ zic™.

The people were still amazed about all the
things Jesus did. He said to his followers,
44 “Don’t forget what I will tell you now: The
Son of Man* will soon be put under the control
of others.” 45But the followers did not understand what he meant. The meaning was hidden
from them so that they could not understand it.
But they were afraid to ask Jesus about what
he said.
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Who Is the Greatest?
(Mt. 18:1–5; Mk. 9:33–37)
46Jesus’

ucenicii au ¶nceput s™ se certe
dorind s™ `tie care dintre ei este cel mai
important. 47Dar Isus, care le cuno`tea g‹ndurile, a luat un copila` `i l-a pus l‹ng™ El.
48ÿi le-a spus: „Cine prime`te un copila` ca
acesta ¶n Numele Meu, pe Mine M™ prime`te. ÿi cine M™ prime`te pe Mine •l prime`te
pe Cel ce M-a trimis. Acela dintre voi to^i
care este considerat cel mai ne¶nsemnat va
fi cel mai important.“

followers began to have an argument
about which one of them was the greatest.
47Jesus knew what they were thinking, so he took
a little child and stood the child beside him.
48 Then he said to the followers, “Whoever
accepts a little child like this in my name is
accepting me. And anyone who accepts me is
also accepting the one who sent me. The one
among you who is the most humble—this is the
one who is great.”

Cine nu este ¶mpotriva voastr™ este cu voi
(Mc. 9.38–40)

Whoever Is Not Against You Is for You
(Mk. 9:38–40)

49 Ioan

49 John

L-a ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, am
v™zut un om alung‹nd demoni* ¶n Numele
T™u. Am ¶ncercat s™-l oprim pentru c™ nu
este unul dintre noi.“
50Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Nu-l opri^i, c™ci
cine nu este ¶mpotriva voastr™ este de partea
voastr™.“

answered, “Master, we saw someone
using your name to force demons* out of people.
We told him to stop because he does not belong to
our group.”
50Jesus said to him, “Don’t stop him. Whoever
is not against you is for you.”

„Foc din cer“

A Samaritan Town

51C‹nd

s-a apropiat timpul ca Isus s™ fie
luat ¶n cer, El S-a hot™r‹t s™ mearg™ la
Ierusalim. 52El a trimis ¶nainte ni`te mesageri. Ace`tia au plecat `i au mers ¶ntr-un sat
din Samaria ca s™ preg™teasc™ totul pentru
Isus. 53Samaritenii nu L-au primit, pentru c™
Isus Se ¶ndrepta spre Ierusalim. 54C‹nd ucenicii S™i, Iacov `i Ioan, au v™zut lucrul acesta, au spus: „Doamne, vrei s™ cerem s™
coboare foc din cer `i s™-i distrug™?1“
55Dar Isus S-a ¶ntors spre ei `i i-a certat.2
56 Apoi Isus `i ucenicii Lui au plecat ¶n
alt sat.

51The time was coming near when Jesus would
leave and go back to heaven. He decided to go to
Jerusalem. 52He sent some men ahead of him.
They went into a town in Samaria to make everything ready for him. 53But the people there would
not welcome Jesus because he was going toward
Jerusalem. 54James and John, the followers of
Jesus, saw this. They said, “Lord, do you want us
to call fire down from heaven and destroy those
people?”1
55 But Jesus turned and criticized them for
saying this.2 56Then he and his followers went to
another town.

Cum s™-L urm™m pe Isus
(Mt. 8.19–22)

Following Jesus
(Mt. 8:19–22)

57Pe

c‹nd mergeau pe drum, cineva I-a
spus lui Isus: „Te voi urma oriunde vei
merge.“
58Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Vulpile au vizuini, iar p™s™rile cerului au cuiburi. Dar Fiul
omului* nu are un loc unde s™-ÿi pun™ capul
`i s™ Se odihneasc™.“
59Altuia, Isus i-a spus: „Urmeaz™-M™!“
Dar omul a spus: „Las™-m™, mai ¶nt‹i, s™
m™ duc s™-mi ¶ngrop tat™l!“
1 9.54 Versetul 54 Unele manuscrise adaug™: „… a`a cum a
f™cut Ilie?“ 2 9.55 Versetul 55 Unele manuscrise grece`ti
adaug™: „Isus a mai spus: «Nu `ti^i de ce duh sunte^i ¶nsufle^i^i.
56Fiul omului nu a venit s™ distrug™ sufletele oamenilor, ci s™ le
m‹ntuiasc™.»“

57 They

were all traveling along the road.
Someone said to Jesus, “I will follow you anywhere you go.”
58He answered, “The foxes have holes to live
in. The birds have nests. But the Son of Man* has
no place where he can rest his head.”
59Jesus said to another man, “Follow me!”
But the man said, “Lord, let me go and bury my
father first.”

1 9:54 Some Greek copies add “… like Elijah did?” 2 9:55 Some
Greek copies add “And he said, ‘You don’t know what kind of spirit you
belong to. 56The Son of Man did not come to destroy people’s lives but
to save them.’”
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60•ns™ Isus i-a r™spuns: „Las™ mor^ii s™-`i
¶ngroape mor^ii `i tu du-te `i spune lumii
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu!“
61Alt om a spus: „Te voi urma, Doamne,
dar las™-m™, mai ¶nt‹i, s™-mi iau la revedere
de la ai mei!“
62 Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Cel care pune
m‹na pe plug, dar se uit™ ¶napoi, nu este
preg™tit pentru •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

60But Jesus said to him, “Let the people who
are dead bury their own dead. You must go and
tell about God’s kingdom.*”
61Another man said, “I will follow you, Lord,
but first let me go and say goodbye to my
family.”
62Jesus said, “Anyone who begins to plow a
field but looks back is not prepared for God’s
kingdom.”

Trimiterea celor `aptezeci

Jesus Sends the 72 Men

10

10

1 Dup™

1After

ce s-au ¶nt‹mplat aceste
lucruri, Domnul a ales ¶nc™ `aptezeci1 de oameni. El i-a trimis s™ mearg™ c‹te
doi, ¶naintea Lui, ¶n fiecare cetate `i ¶n fiecare loc pe unde urma s™ treac™. 2El le-a
spus: „Recolta este bogat™, dar pu^ini sunt
lucr™torii! Ruga^i deci pe Domnul seceri`ului s™ trimit™ mai mul^i lucr™tori la seceri`ul
S™u! 3Duce^i-v™! ÿi ^ine^i minte c™ v™ trimit
ca pe ni`te miei ¶n mijlocul lupilor. 4Nu
lua^i cu voi traist™, sac sau ¶nc™l^™minte. ÿi
nu saluta^i oamenii pe care ¶i ¶nt‹lni^i pe
drum. 5 C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o cas™, primele
voastre cuvinte s™ fie: «Pacea s™ fie peste
casa aceasta!» 6Dac™ ¶n acea cas™ locuie`te
un om iubitor de pace, pacea voastr™ va
veni asupra lui. Dac™ nu, aceasta se va
¶ntoarce la voi. 7R™m‹ne^i ¶n casa aceea,
m‹nca^i `i be^i ce vi se d™, pentru c™ lucr™torul merit™ aceast™ plat™. S™ nu v™ muta^i
din cas™ ¶n cas™. 8C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o localitate `i oamenii v™ primesc bine, m‹nca^i ce
vi se va pune ¶nainte. 9Vindeca^i bolnavii
din acea localitate `i spune^i-le oamenilor:
«•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu a venit la voi!»
10C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o localitate `i oamenii nu
v™ primesc bine, ie`i^i pe str™zile ei `i spune^i: 11«Scutur™m ¶mpotriva voastr™ chiar `i
praful din localitatea voastr™ care s-a lipit
de picioarele noastre! S™ `ti^i totu`i c™
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu a venit la voi!»
12V™ spun c™, ¶n Ziua judec™^ii, va fi mai
r™u pentru oamenii din acea localitate dec‹t
a fost pentru locuitorii Sodomei*.

this, the Lord chose 721 more followers. He sent them out in groups of two.
He sent them ahead of him into every town and
place where he planned to go. 2He said to them,
“There is such a big harvest of people to bring in.
But there are only a few workers to help harvest
them. God owns the harvest. Ask him to send
more workers to help bring in his harvest.
3“You can go now. But listen! I am sending
you, and you will be like sheep among wolves.
4Don’t carry any money, a bag, or sandals. Don’t
stop to talk with people on the road. 5Before you
go into a house, say, ‘Peace be with this home.’
6 If the people living there love peace, your
blessing of peace will stay with them. But if not,
your blessing of peace will come back to you.
7Stay in the peace-loving house. Eat and drink
what the people there give you. A worker should
be given his pay. Don’t leave that house to stay in
another house.
8“If you go into a town and the people welcome
you, eat the food they give you. 9Heal the sick
people who live there, and tell them, ‘God’s
kingdom* is coming to you soon!’
10“But if you go into a town, and the people
don’t welcome you, then go out into the streets of
that town and say, 11‘Even the dirt from your
town that sticks to our feet we wipe off against
you. But remember that God’s kingdom is coming
soon.’ 12I tell you, on the judgment day it will be
worse for the people of that town than for the
people of Sodom.*

Avertizarea oamenilor necredincio`i
(Mt. 11.20–24)

Jesus Warns People Who Won’t Believe
(Mt. 11:20–24)

13 Vai de tine, Horazine! Vai de tine,
Betsaida * ! Multe minuni au avut loc ¶n
cet™^ile voastre. Dac™ aceste minuni ar fi
fost f™cute ¶n Tir `i Sidon*, locuitorii lor de

13“It will be bad for you, Chorazin*! It will be
bad for you, Bethsaida*! I did many miracles* in
you. If those same miracles had happened in
Tyre* and Sidon,* then the people in those cities

1 10.1 `aptezeci unele manuscrise spun c™ era vorba de `aptezeci `i doi.

1 10:1 72 Some Greek copies say 70.
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mult `i-ar fi schimbat via^a. Oamenii aceia
ar fi purtat p‹nz™ de sac `i ar fi turnat cenu`™ pe ei ca s™ arate c™ regret™ p™catele pe
care le-au comis. 14Dar ¶n Ziua judec™^ii va
fi mai r™u pentru voi dec‹t pentru Tir `i
Sidon. 15Iar tu, Capernaume,* vei fi ¶n™l^at
p‹n™ la ceruri? Nu, ci vei fi cobor‹t p‹n™
¶n iad!
16Cine v™ ascult™ pe voi M™ ascult™ pe
Mine. ÿi cine nu v™ prime`te pe voi, pe
Mine nu M™ prime`te. Iar cel ce M™ respinge pe Mine •l respinge pe Cel care M-a trimis pe Mine.“

would have changed their lives and stopped sinning a long time ago. They would have worn
sackcloth* and sat in ashes to show that they were
sorry for their sins. 14But on the judgment day it
will be worse for you than for Tyre and Sidon.
15And you, Capernaum,* will you be lifted up to
heaven? No, you will be thrown down to the place
of death!
16“When anyone listens to you, they are really
listening to me. But when anyone refuses to
accept you, they are really refusing to accept me.
And when anyone refuses to accept me, they are
refusing to accept the one who sent me.”

C™derea lui Satan

Satan Falls

17Cei

17When

`aptezeci1 s-au ¶ntors plini de bucurie `i au zis: „Doamne, chiar `i demonii* ne
ascult™, c‹nd le poruncim ¶n Numele T™u!“
18 Dar Isus le-a r™spuns: „L-am v™zut pe
Satan c™z‹nd ca un fulger din cer! 19Iat™,
v-am dat putere s™ c™lca^i peste `erpi `i peste
scorpioni `i v-am dat putere care s™ o
dep™`easc™ pe cea a du`manului. Nimic nu
v™ va r™ni. 20Dar nu v™ bucura^i de autoritatea
pe care o ave^i asupra duhurilor, ci bucura^i-v™ c™ numele voastre sunt scrise ¶n ceruri.“

the 721 followers came back from their
trip, they were very happy. They said, “Lord, even
the demons* obeyed us when we used your name!”
18Jesus said to them, “I saw Satan* falling like
lightning from the sky. 19He is the enemy, but
know that I have given you more power than he
has. I have given you power to crush his snakes
and scorpions under your feet. Nothing will hurt
you. 20Yes, even the spirits obey you. And you
can be happy, not because you have this power,
but because your names are written in heaven.”

Isus Se roag™ Tat™lui
(Mt. 11.25–27; 13.16–17)

Jesus Prays to the Father
(Mt. 11:25–27; 13:16–17)

21 Atunci

Isus, plin de bucurie prin
Duhul
a spus: „Mul^umesc, Tat™,
Domn al cerurilor `i al p™m‹ntului, c™ ai
ascuns aceste lucruri oamenilor de`tep^i `i
¶n^elep^i, dar le-ai f™cut cunoscute celor
simpli. Da, Tat™, pentru c™ a`a ai vrut Tu
s™ faci.
22Toate lucrurile Mi-au fost date Mie de
c™tre Tat™l Meu. Nimeni nu `tie cine este
Fiul, ¶n afar™ de Tat™l. ÿi nimeni nu `tie
cine este acest Tat™, ¶n afar™ de Fiul `i de
cel c™ruia vrea Fiul s™ i-L descopere.“
23Apoi, c‹nd au r™mas singuri, ¶ntorc‹ndu-Se spre ucenici, Isus le-a spus: „Voi
sunte^i ferici^i pentru c™ vede^i ceea ce
vede^i! 24V™ spun c™ mul^i profe^i* `i ¶mp™ra^i au vrut s™ vad™ lucrurile pe care le
vede^i voi, dar nu le-au v™zut; `i au vrut s™
aud™ lucrurile pe care le auzi^i voi, dar nu
le-au auzit.“
Sf‹nt*,

1 10.17 `aptezeci unele manuscrise spun c™ era vorba de

`aptezeci `i doi.

21Then

the Holy Spirit* made Jesus feel very
happy. Jesus said, “I praise you, Father, Lord of
heaven and earth. I am thankful that you have
hidden these things from those who are so wise
and so smart. But you have shown them to people
who are like little children. Yes, Father, you did
this because it’s what you really wanted to do.
22“My Father has given me all things. No one
knows who the Son is—only the Father knows.
And only the Son knows who the Father is. The
only people who will know about the Father are
those the Son chooses to tell.”
23 Then Jesus turned to his followers. They
were there alone with him. He said, “What a
blessing it is for you to see what you now see! 24I
tell you, many prophets* and kings wanted to see
what you now see, but they could not. And they
wanted to hear what you now hear, but they could
not.”

1 10:17 72 Some Greek copies say 70.
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Pilda samariteanului
25Atunci

un ¶nv™^™tor al Legii s-a ridicat
`i L-a pus la ¶ncercare pe Isus, ¶ntreb‹nd:
„•nv™^™torule, ce trebuie s™ fac ca s™ ob^in
via^a etern™?“
26Isus i-a spus: „Ce este scris ¶n Lege? Ce
cite`ti acolo?“
27 •nv™^™torul Legii a r™spuns: „«S™
iube`ti pe Domnul, Dumnezeul t™u, cu toat™
inima ta, cu tot sufletul t™u, cu toat™ puterea
ta `i cu toat™ g‹ndirea ta»1 `i: «Iube`te-^i
aproapele ca pe tine ¶nsu^i.2»“
28Isus i-a spus: „R™spunsul t™u este corect.
F™ lucrurile acestea `i vei avea via^a etern™!“
29 Dar omul, vr‹nd s™ se justifice, L-a
¶ntrebat pe Isus: „Cine este aproapele
meu?“
30Isus i-a r™spuns: „Un om c™l™torea pe
drumul care duce de la Ierusalim la
Ierihon. Au dat peste el ni`te t‹lhari, care
i-au furat hainele, l-au b™tut `i au plecat
l™s‹ndu-l aproape mort. 31S-a ¶nt‹mplat ca
pe acolo s™ treac™ un preot. C‹nd l-a v™zut
pe omul acela, preotul a trecut pe l‹ng™ el
`i a mers pe partea cealalt™ a drumului.
32Apoi a trecut pe acolo un levit. Levitul*
l-a v™zut pe acel om, dar a trecut de el,
merg‹nd pe cealalt™ parte a drumului.
33Dar a trecut `i un samaritean* prin acel
loc. El l-a v™zut pe omul acela `i i-a fost
mil™ de el. S-a dus la el `i i-a pus untdelemn `i vin pe r™ni, apoi le-a bandajat.
34Dup™ aceea, samariteanul l-a luat pe om,
l-a pus pe m™garul s™u `i l-a dus la un han.
Acolo a avut grij™ de el. 35 A doua zi,
samariteanul a scos dou™ monede de
argint* `i i-a dat gazdei banii, spun‹ndu-i:
«Ai grij™ de acest om. ÿi dac™ vei mai
cheltui ceva cu el, ¶^i voi pl™ti c‹nd m™ voi
¶ntoarce.»“
36„Ce zici: care dintre ace`tia trei a fost
aproapele omului care a c™zut ¶n m‹inile
t‹lharilor?“
37•nv™^™torul Legii a r™spuns: „Cel c™ruia
i-a fost mil™ de el `i care l-a ajutat.“
Atunci Isus i-a spus: „Du-te `i poart™-te
la fel ca el.“

1 10.27 Citat din Dt. 6.5. 2 10.27 Citat din Lv. 19.18.

LUKE 10:25–37

A Story About the Good Samaritan
25Then an expert in the law stood up to test
Jesus. He said, “Teacher, what must I do to get
eternal life?”
26 Jesus

said to him, “What is written in the
law? What do you understand from it?”
27 The man answered, “‘Love the Lord your
God with all your heart, all your soul, all your
strength, and all your mind.’1 Also, ‘Love your
neighbor the same as you love yourself.’2”
28Jesus

said, “Your answer is right. Do this and
you will have eternal life.”
29But the man wanted to show that the way he
was living was right. So he said to Jesus, “But
who is my neighbor?”
30To answer this question, Jesus said, “A man
was going down the road from Jerusalem to
Jericho. Some robbers surrounded him, tore off
his clothes and beat him. Then they left him lying
there on the ground almost dead.
31“It happened that a Jewish priest was going
down that road. When he saw the man, he did not
stop to help him. He walked away. 32 Next, a
Levite* came near. He saw the hurt man, but he
went around him. He would not stop to help him
either. He just walked away.
33“Then a Samaritan* man traveled down that
road. He came to the place where the hurt man
was lying. He saw the man and felt very sorry for
him. 34The Samaritan went to him and poured
olive oil and wine 3 on his wounds. Then he
covered the man’s wounds with cloth. The Samaritan had a donkey. He put the hurt man on his
donkey, and he took him to an inn. There he cared
for him. 35The next day, the Samaritan took out
two silver coins* and gave them to the man who
worked at the inn. He said, ‘Take care of this hurt
man. If you spend more money on him, I will pay
it back to you when I come again.’”
36Then Jesus said, “Which one of these three
men do you think was really a neighbor to the
man who was hurt by the robbers?”
37The teacher of the law answered, “The one
who helped him.”
Jesus said, “Then you go and do the same.”

1 10:27 Quote from Deut. 6:5. 2 10:27 Quote from Lev. 19:18.
3 10:34 olive oil and wine These were used like medicine to soften and

clean wounds.
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Marta `i Maria
38•n

LUKE 10:38–11:9

Mary and Martha

timp ce Isus `i ucenicii Lui ¶`i urmau
drumul, El a intrat ¶ntr-un sat. O femeie, pe
nume Marta, L-a primit cu mult™ bucurie ¶n
casa ei. 39Ea avea o sor™, Maria, care st™tea
la picioarele Domnului `i asculta ¶nv™^™tura
Lui. 40Marta era ocupat™ cu multe preg™tiri.
Ea s-a dus la Isus `i I-a spus: „Doamne,
nu-ˇi pas™ c™ sora mea m-a l™sat s™ fac toat™
treaba singur™? Spune-i s™ vin™ s™ m™ ajute!“
41Domnul i-a r™spuns: „Marta, Marta, e`ti
¶ngrijorat™ `i sup™rat™ de multe lucruri.
42Dar de un singur lucru este nevoie. Maria
a ales partea bun™; aceasta nu-i va fi luat™
niciodat™.“

38While Jesus and his followers were traveling,
he went into a town, and a woman named Martha
let him stay at her house. 39She had a sister named
Mary. Mary was sitting at Jesus’ feet and listening
to him teach. 40But her sister Martha was busy
doing all the work that had to be done. Martha
went in and said, “Lord, don’t you care that my
sister has left me to do all the work by myself?
Tell her to help me!”
41But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha,
you are getting worried and upset about too many
things. 42Only one thing is important. Mary has
made the right choice, and it will never be taken
away from her.”

Rug™ciunea „Tat™l nostru“
(Mt. 6.9–15)

Jesus Teaches About Prayer
(Mt. 6:9–15)

11

11

1Odat™,

pe c‹nd Se afla ¶ntr-un anumit loc, Isus Se ruga. C‹nd a terminat, unul dintre ucenici I-a spus: „Doamne,
Ioan i-a ¶nv™^at pe ucenicii lui s™ se roage.
•nva^™-ne `i Tu s™ ne rug™m.“
2Atunci Isus le-a spus: „C‹nd v™ ruga^i
s™ spune^i:
«Tat™, sfin^it s™ fie Numele T™u!
Vie ¶mp™r™^ia Ta!
3
4

D™-ne ¶n fiecare zi p‹inea de care avem
nevoie.
ÿi iart™-ne p™catele noastre,
pentru c™ `i noi ¶i iert™m
pe cei care p™c™tuiesc fa^™ de noi.
ÿi nu ne supune ispitei.»“

1 One

time Jesus was out praying, and
when he finished, one of his followers
said to him, “John* taught his followers how to
pray. Lord, teach us how to pray too.”
2Jesus

said to the followers, “This is how you
should pray:
‘Father, we pray that your name
will always be kept holy.
We pray that your kingdom* will come.
3 Give us the food we need for each day.
4

Forgive our sins,
just as we forgive everyone who
has done wrong to us.
And don’t let us be tempted.’”

Cere^i ne¶ncetat
(Mt. 7.7–11)

Ask God for What You Need
(Mt. 7:7–11)

5–6 Apoi Isus le-a spus: „S™ zicem c™,
¶ntr-o noapte, la miezul nop^ii, unul dintre
voi se duce acas™ la un prieten `i ¶i spune:
«Un prieten de-al meu tocmai a venit la
mine dintr-o c™l™torie `i nu am nimic s™-i
dau de m‹ncare. •mprumut™-mi, te rog, trei
p‹ini!» 7ÿi s™ zicem c™ omul va r™spunde
din cas™: «Las™-m™ ¶n pace! U`a este deja
¶ncuiat™. Copiii mei `i cu mine suntem ¶n
pat. Nu pot s™ m™ scol acum s™-^i dau
p‹ine.» 8V™ spun c™ poate nu se va scula s™
v™ dea p‹inea pentru c™ v™ este prieten. Dar
dac™ ve^i continua s™ cere^i cu insisten^™, se
va scula `i v™ va da ceea ce v™ trebuie. 9Iat™
ce v™ spun Eu: cere^i `i vi se va da. C™uta^i
`i ve^i g™si. Bate^i `i u`a vi se va deschide.

5–6Then Jesus said to them, “Suppose one of
you went to your friend’s house very late at night
and said to him, ‘A friend of mine has come into
town to visit me. But I have nothing for him to
eat. Please give me three loaves of bread.’ 7Your
friend inside the house answers, ‘Go away! Don’t
bother me! The door is already locked. My children and I are in bed. I cannot get up and give you
the bread now.’ 8I tell you, maybe friendship is
not enough to make him get up to give you the
bread. But he will surely get up to give you what
you need if you continue to ask. 9So I tell you,
continue to ask, and God will give to you. Continue to search, and you will find. Continue to
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10C™ci cel care cere va primi. Cel ce caut™
va g™si. Iar u`a va fi deschis™ celui ce bate.
11 Unii dintre voi sunte^i ta^i. Dac™ fiul
vostru v™ cere un pe`te, ¶i ve^i da un `arpe,
¶n loc de pe`te? 12Sau dac™ fiul vostru v™
cere un ou, ¶i ve^i da un scorpion? 13Voi,
de`i sunte^i r™i, `ti^i s™ da^i lucruri bune
copiilor vo`tri. Atunci, cu siguran^™, Tat™l
vostru din ceruri va da Duhul Sf‹nt* celor
care I-L cer.“

knock, and the door will open for you. 10Yes,
whoever continues to ask will receive. Whoever
continues to look will find. And whoever continues to knock will have the door opened for
them. 11Does any of you have a son? What would
you do if your son asked you for a fish? Would
any father give him a snake? 12Or, if he asked for
an egg, would you give him a scorpion? Of course
not! 13Even you who are bad know how to give
good things to your children. So surely your heavenly Father knows how to give the Holy Spirit* to
the people who ask him.”

Isus `i Beelzebul
(Mt. 12.22–30; Mc. 3.20–27)

Jesus’ Power Is From God
(Mt. 12:22–30; Mk. 3:20–27)

14Odat™

Isus scotea un demon* dintr-un
om care era mut. C‹nd demonul a ie`it din
el, omul a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™. Mul^imile
de oameni erau uimite. 15Dar unii dintre ei
au spus: „Isus scoate demonii cu puterea lui
Beelzebul, prin^ul demonilor.“
16Al^ii, pentru a-L pune la ¶ncercare, I-au
cerut lui Isus s™ le arate un semn din ceruri.
17 Dar Isus `tia ce g‹ndeau `i le-a spus:
„Orice ¶mp™r™^ie care este dezbinat™ `i lupt™
¶mpotriva ei ¶nse`i, va fi distrus™. Familia1
care este dezbinat™ ¶mpotriva ei ¶nse`i se va
destr™ma. 18Deci dac™ Satan lupt™ ¶mpotriva
lui ¶nsu`i, cum va putea rezista ¶mp™r™^ia
lui? Voi spune^i c™ alung duhurile rele cu
puterea lui Beelzebul. 19Dar dac™ Eu scot
demoni cu puterea lui Beelzebul, oamenii
vo`tri cu ce putere ¶i scot? A`a c™ l™sa^i-i pe
ei s™ arate cine gre`e`te. 20•n schimb, dac™
Eu scot demoni cu putere de la Dumnezeu,
atunci, cu siguran^™, •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu a venit la voi.
21C‹nd un om puternic este bine ¶narmat
`i ¶`i p™ze`te casa, averile lui sunt la ad™post. 22Dar dac™ un om mai puternic vine `i
¶l ¶nfr‹nge, el ¶i va lua toate armele pe care
se bizuia. ÿi omul mai puternic va face tot
ce va vrea cu averile celuilalt om.
23 Cine nu este cu Mine este ¶mpotriva
Mea; `i cine nu str‹nge cu Mine risipe`te.

14One

time Jesus was sending a demon* out of
a man who could not talk. When the demon came
out, the man was able to speak. The crowds were
amazed. 15But some of the people said, “He uses
the power of Satan 1 to force demons out of
people. Satan is the ruler of demons.”
16Some others there wanted to test Jesus. They
asked him to do a miracle as a sign from God.
17But he knew what they were thinking. So he
said to them, “Every kingdom that fights against
itself will be destroyed. And a family that fights
against itself will break apart. 18So if Satan* is
fighting against himself, how will his kingdom
survive? You say that I use the power of Satan to
force out demons. 19But if I use Satan’s power to
force out demons, then what power do your
people use when they force out demons? So your
own people will prove that you are wrong. 20But
I use the power of God to force out demons.
This shows that God’s kingdom * has come
to you.
21 “When a strong man with many weapons
guards his own house, the things in his house are
safe. 22But suppose a stronger man comes and
defeats him. The stronger man will take away the
weapons that the first man trusted to keep his
house safe. Then the stronger man will do what he
wants with the other man’s things.
23“Whoever is not with me is against me. And
anyone who does not work with me is working
against me.

Omul din care a fost scos un demon
(Mt. 12.43–45)

The Danger of Emptiness
(Mt. 12:43–45)

24 C‹nd un demon * iese dintr-un om,
umbl™ prin locuri f™r™ ap™ `i caut™ odihn™.

24“When an evil spirit comes out of someone, it
travels through dry places, looking for a place to

1 11.17 Familia lit. casa.

1 11:15 Satan Literally, “Beelzebul” (the devil). Also in verses 18 and 19.
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El nu g™se`te odihn™ `i atunci spune: «M™
voi ¶ntoarce ¶n casa de unde am plecat.» 25ÿi
se ¶ntoarce `i g™se`te casa m™turat™ `i pus™
¶n ordine. 26Atunci se duce `i mai aduce alte
`apte duhuri mai rele dec‹t el `i se duc toate
s™ locuiasc™ acolo. •n final starea acelui om
va fi mai rea dec‹t la ¶nceput.“

rest. But it finds no place to rest. So it says, ‘I will
go back to the home I left.’ 25When it comes
back, it finds that home all neat and clean. 26Then
the evil spirit goes out and brings back seven
other spirits more evil than itself. They all go and
live there, and that person has even more trouble
than before.”

Oamenii cu adev™rat binecuv‹nta^i

The People God Blesses

27C‹nd

27As

a spus Isus aceste lucruri, o femeie din mul^ime `i-a ridicat glasul `i I-a zis:
„Mama Ta este binecuv‹ntat™ pentru c™
Te-a n™scut `i Te-a hr™nit la pieptul ei.“
28Dar Isus a spus: „Oamenii cu adev™rat
binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ce aud Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu `i i se supun!“

Jesus was saying these things, a woman
with the people there called out to him, “What a
great blessing God gave your mother, because she
gave birth to you and fed you!”
28 But Jesus said, “The people who hear the
teaching of God and obey it—they are the ones
who have God’s blessing.”

Semnul lui Iona
(Mt. 12.38–42; Mc. 8.12)

Some People Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mt. 12:38–42; Mk. 8:12)

29Pe

29The

c‹nd mul^imile se str‹ngeau cu gr™mada, Isus a ¶nceput prin a spune:
„Oamenii de azi sunt plini de r™utate. Ei
a`teapt™ un semn de la Dumnezeu. Dar nu li
se va da alt semn dec‹t semnul lui Iona1.
30 A`a cum Iona a fost un semn pentru
oamenii din Ninive *, la fel va fi `i Fiul
omului * un semn pentru oamenii de azi.
31•n Ziua judec™^ii, ¶mp™r™teasa de la sud2
va sta al™turi de b™rba^ii acestei genera^ii `i
¶i va acuza. C™ci ea a venit de la cap™tul
p™m‹ntului pentru a asculta ¶nv™^™tura lui
Solomon. Acum aici este Unul mai important dec‹t Solomon. 32•n Ziua judec™^ii,
oamenii din Ninive vor sta al™turi de oamenii acestei genera^ii `i ¶i vor acuza. Pentru
c™ atunci c‹nd Iona le-a predicat, ei `i-au
schimbat inima `i via^a. Acum aici este
cineva mai important dec‹t Iona.

crowd grew larger and larger. Jesus said,
“The people who live today are evil. They ask for
a miracle* as a sign from God. But no miracle will
be done to prove anything to them. The only sign
will be the miracle that happened to Jonah. 1
30Jonah was a sign for those who lived in Nineveh.2 It is the same with the Son of Man.* He
will be a sign for the people of this time.
31“On the judgment day, you people who live
now will be compared with the Queen of the
South,3 and she will be a witness who shows how
guilty you are. Why do I say this? Because she
traveled from far, far away to listen to Solomon’s
wise teaching. And I tell you that someone4 greater
than Solomon is right here, but you won’t listen!
32“On the judgment day, you people who live
now will also be compared with the people from
Nineveh, and they will be witnesses who show
how guilty you are. I say this because when Jonah
preached to those people, they changed their
hearts and lives. And you are listening to someone
greater than Jonah, but you refuse to change!

Lumina
(Mt. 5.15; 6.22–23)

Be a Light for the World
(Mt. 5:15; 6:22–23)

33Nimeni

33“No

nu aprinde o lumin™ `i apoi o
pune ¶n pivni^™ sau o ascunde sub un vas. El
o pune pe un suport, ca s™ poat™ fi v™zut™ de
cei ce intr™ ¶n cas™. 34Ochiul este lumina
trupului t™u. Dac™ ochiul t™u este bun, tot
trupul este plin de lumin™. Dar dac™ ochiul

one takes a light and puts it under a bowl
or hides it. Instead, they put it on a lampstand so
that the people who come in can see. 34The only
source of light for the body is the eye. When you
look at people and want to help them, you are full

1 11.29 Iona profet ¶n Vechiul Testament; a ie`it viu dup™ ce a
petrecut trei zile ¶n abdomenul unui pe`te uria`. 2 11.31 ¶mp™-

third day. 2 11:30 Nineveh City where Jonah preached. See Jonah 3.
3 11:31 Queen of the South Or, “Queen of Sheba.” She traveled

r™teasa de la sud ¶mp™r™teasa din Seba, care a c™l™torit aproape dou™ mii de km pentru a afla despre ¶n^elepciunea lui
Dumnezeu de la Solomon. Vezi 1 •mp.10.1–13.

about 1000 miles (1600 km) to learn God’s wisdom from Solomon. See
1 Kings 10:1–13. 4 11:31 someone Literally, “something.” Also in
verse 32.

1 11:29 Jonah A prophet in the Old Testament. After three days in a big

fish he came out alive, like Jesus would come out from the tomb on the
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t™u este r™u, trupul t™u va fi plin de ¶ntuneric. 35Deci ai grij™ ca lumina din tine s™ nu
devin™ ¶ntuneric! 36Dac™ tot corpul t™u este
plin de lumin™ `i nu are nici o parte ¶ntunecat™, atunci el va fi luminos. Va fi ca `i cum
l-ar lumina o lamp™.“

of light. But when you look at people in a selfish
way, you are full of darkness.1 35So be careful!
Don’t let the light in you become darkness. 36If
you are full of light, and there is no part of you
that is dark, then you will be all bright, like you
have the light of a lamp shining on you.”

Isus ¶i critic™ pe farisei
(Mt. 23.1–36; Mc. 12.38–40; Lc. 20.45–47)

Jesus Criticizes the Religious Leaders
(Mt. 23:1–36; Mk. 12:38–40; Lk. 20:45–47)

37C‹nd

a terminat Isus de vorbit, un fariseu
L-a rugat s™ m™n‹nce cu el. Isus a intrat `i
S-a a`ezat la mas™. 38Fariseul a v™zut c™ Isus
nu S-a sp™lat pe m‹ini1 ¶nainte de mas™ `i a
fost foarte mirat. 39Atunci Domnul i-a spus:
„Voi, fariseii*, sp™la^i partea de afar™ a c™nii
`i a farfuriei, dar ¶n™untru sunte^i plini de
l™comie `i r™utate. 40Oameni nebuni! Partea
de afar™ a fost f™cut™ de Cel ce a creat `i partea din™untru. 41Acorda^i aten^ie lucrurilor
din™untru; da^i celor ¶n nevoie; astfel ve^i fi
pe deplin cura^i. 42Dar, vai de voi, fariseilor,
pentru c™ voi da^i lui Dumnezeu a zecea parte
din tot ce ave^i — chiar din ment™, rut™ `i
orice alt™ plant™ — dar uita^i dreptatea `i dragostea de Dumnezeu. Aceasta este ceea ce
trebuia s™ face^i, f™r™ a uita s™ da^i ¶n continuare a zecea parte din averile voastre. 43Vai
de voi, fariseilor, pentru c™ v™ place s™ ocupa^i locurile de onoare ¶n sinagogi* `i s™ fi^i
saluta^i cu respect ¶n pie^e! 44Voi sunte^i ca
mormintele care nu sunt marcate `i peste care
oamenii merg f™r™ s™ `tie pe ce calc™.“
Isus ¶i critic™ pe ¶nv™^™torii iudei
45 Unul dintre ¶nv™^™torii Legii I-a r™spuns: „•nv™^™torule, c‹nd le spui aceste
lucruri fariseilor*, ne insul^i `i pe noi.“
46Isus a spus: „Vai `i de voi, ¶nv™^™torii
Legii! Voi ¶mpov™ra^i oamenii cu poveri
prea greu de purtat, ¶n timp ce voi nici
m™car nu ¶ncerca^i s™ urma^i aceste reguli.
47Vai de voi! Voi zidi^i mormintele profe^ilor* pe care i-au ucis chiar str™mo`ii vo`tri.
48Prin aceasta ar™ta^i c™ sunte^i de acord cu
ceea ce au f™cut str™mo`ii vo`tri. Ei i-au
ucis pe profe^i, iar voi le zidi^i mormintele.
49De aceea •n^elepciunea lui Dumnezeu a
spus: «Le voi trimite profe^i `i apostoli.* Pe
unii dintre ei ¶i vor ucide, pe al^ii ¶i vor

37After

Jesus had finished speaking, a Pharisee*
asked Jesus to eat with him. So he came and took a
place at the table. 38But the Pharisee was surprised
when he saw that Jesus did not wash his hands2
first before the meal. 39The Lord said to him, “The
washing you Pharisees do is like cleaning only the
outside of a cup or a dish. But what is inside you?
You want only to cheat and hurt people. 40You are
foolish! The same one who made what is outside
also made what is inside. 41So pay attention to
what is inside. Give to the people who need help.
Then you will be fully clean.
42“But it will be bad for you Pharisees! You give
God one-tenth of everything you have—even your
mint, your rue, and every other little plant in your
garden. But you forget to be fair to others and to
love God. These are the things you should do. And
you should also continue to do those other things.
43“It will be bad for you Pharisees because you
love to have the most important seats in the synagogues.* And you love for people to show respect
to you in the marketplaces. 44It will be bad for
you, because you are like hidden graves. People
walk on them without knowing it.”
45One of the experts in the law said to Jesus,
“Teacher, when you say these things about the
Pharisees, you are criticizing our group too.”
46Jesus answered, “It will be bad for you, you
experts in the law! You make strict rules that are
very hard for people to obey.3 You try to force
others to obey your rules. But you yourselves
don’t even try to follow any of those rules. 47It
will be bad for you, because you build tombs4 for
the prophets.* But these are the same prophets
your ancestors* killed! 48And now you show all
people that you agree with what your ancestors
did. They killed the prophets, and you build tombs
for the prophets! 49This is why God in his wisdom
1 11:34 Literally, “The lamp of the body is your eye. When your eye is

pure, your whole body is full of light. But if it is evil, your body is dark.”
1 11.38 sp™lat pe m‹ini sp™latul m‹inilor ¶nainte de mas™ f™cea

parte, al™turi de alte tradi^ii, dintr-un ¶ntreg ritual evreiesc de
cur™^ire.

2 11:38 wash his hands Washing the hands was a Jewish religious
custom that the Pharisees thought was very important. 3 11:46 You

make … obey Literally, “You put heavy burdens on people that are hard
for them to carry.” 4 11:47 tombs Small buildings made to show
respect for important people who had died.
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persecuta.» 50A`a c™ oamenii de ast™zi vor
fi pedepsi^i pentru s‹ngele profe^ilor care a
fost v™rsat de la ¶nceputul lumii. 51Ve^i fi
pedepsi^i pentru toate crimele, de la Abel la
Zaharia, 1 care a fost ucis ¶ntre altar * `i
Templu. Da, v™ spun c™ oamenii care tr™iesc
acum vor fi pedepsi^i pentru toate.

LUKE 11:50–12:7

de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii! Voi a^i
ascuns cheia ¶nv™^™turii despre Dumnezeu.
Voi nu a^i ¶nv™^at `i nici nu i-a^i l™sat s™
¶nve^e pe cei care vroiau s-o fac™.“
53C‹nd Isus a plecat din locul acela, ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i fariseii au ¶nceput s™-L atace
pe Isus cu du`m™nie `i s™-L asalteze cu tot
felul de ¶ntreb™ri. 54Ei p‹ndeau `i a`teptau
s™-L prind™ pe Isus spun‹nd ceva gre`it.

said, ‘I will send prophets and apostles1 to them.
Some of my prophets and apostles will be killed
by evil men. Others will be treated badly.’
50“So you people who live now will be punished
for the deaths of all the prophets who were killed
since the beginning of the world. 51You will be
punished for the killing of Abel.2 And you will be
punished for the killing of Zechariah,3 who was
killed between the altar* and the Temple.* Yes, I tell
you that you people will be punished for them all.
52“It will be bad for you, you experts in the
law! You have taken away the key to learning
about God. You yourselves would not learn, and
you stopped others from learning too.”
53When Jesus left, the teachers of the law and
the Pharisees began to give him much trouble.
They tried to make him answer questions about
many things. 54They were trying to find a way to
catch Jesus saying something wrong.

•n`tiin^™ri `i ¶ncuraj™ri

Don’t Be Like the Pharisees

12

12

52Vai

1 S-a

1M a n y

adunat o mul^ime de mii de
oameni. Erau at‹t de mul^i ¶nc‹t se
c™lcau ¶n picioare unii pe al^ii. Isus le-a vorbit ¶nt‹i ucenicilor: „Feri^i-v™ de aluatul
fariseilor*, adic™ de ipocrizie. 2Tot ceea ce
este acoperit va fi descoperit `i tot ceea ce a
fost ascuns va fi f™cut cunoscut. 3De aceea,
tot ce a^i spus la ¶ntuneric va fi auzit la
lumin™. ÿi ceea ce a^i `optit la urechea cuiva
¶ntr-o camer™ tainic™ va fi strigat de pe acoperi`ul casei.

thousands of people came
together. There were so many people that
they were stepping on each other. Before Jesus
spoke to the people, he said to his followers, “Be
careful of the yeast* of the Pharisees.* I mean that
they are hypocrites.* 2Everything that is hidden
will be shown, and everything that is secret will
be made known. 3What you say in the dark will
be told in the light. And what you whisper in a
private room will be shouted from the top of the
house.”

Teme^i-v™ doar de Dumnezeu
(Mt. 10.28–31)

Fear Only God
(Mt. 10:28–31)

4 Dar

v™ spun, prietenii Mei, s™ nu v™
teme^i de cei ce ucid trupul `i dup™ aceea nu
v™ mai pot face nimic. 5V™ voi spune de
cine trebuie s™ v™ teme^i: teme^i-v™ de
Acela care, dup™ ce omoar™, are puterea s™
v™ arunce ¶n iad. Da, de El trebuie s™ v™
teme^i.
6Cinci vr™bii sunt v‹ndute pe doi bani.
Totu`i Dumnezeu nu uit™ nici m™car una
dintre ele. 7Dumnezeu cunoa`te chiar `i
num™rul firelor de p™r de pe capul vostru.
Nu v™ fie team™, c™ci voi sunte^i mult mai
importan^i dec‹t multe vr™bii.

4Then

Jesus said to the people, “I tell you, my
friends, don’t be afraid of people. They can kill
the body, but after that they can do nothing more
to hurt you. 5I will show you the one to fear. You
should fear God, who has the power to kill you
and also to throw you into hell. Yes, he is the one
you should fear.
6“When birds are sold, five small birds cost
only two pennies. But God does not forget any of
them. 7Yes, God even knows how many hairs you
have on your head. Don’t be afraid. You are
worth much more than many birds.

1 11.51 Abel `i Zaharia primul `i ultimul martir din Vechiul

1 11:49 prophets and apostles People chosen by God to tell his Good
News to the world. 2 11:51 Abel In the Hebrew Old Testament, the first
person to be murdered. 3 11:51 Zechariah In the Hebrew Old Testa-

Testament.

ment, the last person to be murdered.
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Nu v™ ru`ina^i de Isus
(Mt. 10.32–33; 12.32; 10.19–20)
8 V™

LUKE 12:8–21

Don’t Be Ashamed of Your Faith
(Mt. 10:32–33; 12:32; 10:19–20)
8“I

spun c™, dac™ cineva m™rturise`te
¶naintea altor oameni c™ crede ¶n Mine `i
Eu, Fiul omului, * voi m™rturisi ¶naintea
¶ngerilor lui Dumnezeu c™ acea persoan™
este a Mea. 9Dar dac™ cineva spune ¶n fa^a
oamenilor c™ nu crede ¶n Mine, atunci `i Eu
voi spune ¶naintea ¶ngerilor lui Dumnezeu
c™ acea persoan™ nu este a Mea.
10Dac™ cineva spune ceva r™u ¶mpotriva
Fiului omului, va fi iertat. Dar cel ce vorbe`te ¶mpotriva Duhului Sf‹nt nu va fi iertat.
11C‹nd v™ vor duce ¶n sinagogi*, ¶naintea
conduc™torilor `i autorit™^ilor, nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i cu privire la cum v™ ve^i ap™ra sau ce
ve^i spune. 12 Duhul Sf‹nt * v™ va ¶nv™^a
chiar atunci ce trebuie s™ spune^i.“

says something against the Son of
Man * can be forgiven. But whoever speaks
against the Holy Spirit* will not be forgiven.
11“When men bring you into the synagogues*
before the leaders and other important men,
don’t worry about what you will say. 12The Holy
Spirit will teach you at that time what you should
say.”

Pilda bogatului nechibzuit

Jesus Warns Against Selfishness

13 Atunci

cineva din mul^ime I-a spus:
„•nv™^™torule, spune fratelui meu s™ ¶mpart™
cu mine mo`tenirea r™mas™ de la tat™l
nostru!“
14Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Cine M-a pus pe
Mine judec™tor sau Mi-a dat dreptul s™
hot™r™sc cum s™ v™ ¶mp™r^i^i mo`tenirea?“
15ÿi le-a mai spus: „Ave^i grij™ `i feri^i-v™
de orice fel de l™comie. Chiar dac™ un om
are mai mult dec‹t ¶i trebuie, via^a lui nu
vine din averile lui.“
16Apoi Isus le-a spus aceast™ pild™: „Un
om bogat avea un p™m‹nt care aducea o
recolt™ bogat™. 17El s-a g‹ndit: «Nu am loc
s™-mi ^in toat™ recolta. Ce s™ fac?» 18Apoi
`i-a spus: «ÿtiu ce voi face: voi d™r‹ma
hambarele pe care le am `i voi construi altele, mai mari. Acolo voi p™stra toate gr‹nele
`i toate bunurile mele. 19 Apoi ¶mi voi
spune: Ai acum la p™strare tot ce ¶^i trebuie
pentru mul^i ani. Po^i s™ te odihne`ti, s™
m™n‹nci, s™ bei `i s™ te sim^i bine!» 20Dar
Dumnezeu i-a spus: «Om nebun, ¶n noaptea
aceasta vei muri. Cine va primi lucrurile pe
care le-ai preg™tit?»
21A`a va fi `i cu omul care ¶`i str‹nge
averi pentru sine. •n ochii lui Dumnezeu,
acel om nu e bogat.“

tell you, if you stand before others and are
willing to say you believe in me, then I1 will say
that you belong to me. I will say this in the presence of God’s angels. 9But if you stand before
others and say you do not believe in me, then I
will say that you do not belong to me. I will say
this in the presence of God’s angels.
10“Whoever

13One of the men in the crowd said to Jesus,
“Teacher, our father just died and left some
things for us. Tell my brother to share them
with me.”
14But Jesus said to him, “Who said I should be
your judge or decide how to divide your father’s
things between you two?” 15Then Jesus said to
them. “Be careful and guard against all kinds of
greed. People do not get life from the many things
they own.”
16Then

Jesus used this story: “There was a rich
man who had some land. His land grew a very
good crop of food. 17He thought to himself, ‘What
will I do? I have no place to keep all my crops.’
18“Then he said, ‘I know what I will do. I will
tear down my barns and build bigger barns! I will
put all my wheat and good things together in my
new barns. 19Then I can say to myself, I have
many good things stored. I have saved enough for
many years. Rest, eat, drink, and enjoy life!’
20 “But God said to that man, ‘Foolish man!
Tonight you will die. So what about the things
you prepared for yourself? Who will get those
things now?’
21“This is how it will be for anyone who saves
things only for himself. To God that person is
not rich.”

1 12:8 I Literally, “the Son of Man” (Jesus).
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•ngrijor™rile
(Mt. 6.25–34; 19.21)
22Apoi

LUKE 12:22–37

Put God’s Kingdom First
(Mt. 6:25–34; 19–21)
22Jesus

Isus le-a vorbit astfel ucenicilor:
„De aceea, v™ spun s™ nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i cu privire la via^a voastr™ `i la ce ve^i m‹nca. ÿi s™
nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i cu privire la trupul vostru `i
cu ce v™ ve^i ¶mbr™ca. 23C™ci via^a ¶nseamn™
mai mult dec‹t m‹ncare, iar trupul ¶nseamn™
mai mult dec‹t ¶mbr™c™minte. 24Uita^i-v™ la
corbi: ei nici nu seam™n™, nici nu culeg. Nu
au c™m™ri sau hambare `i cu toate acestea,
Dumnezeu are grij™ de ei. Voi sunte^i mult
mai importan^i dec‹t p™s™rile. 25Cine dintre
voi poate s™-`i prelungeasc™ via^a m™car cu o
or™ dac™ se ¶ngrijoreaz™? 26Dac™ nu pute^i s™
face^i nici m™car acest lucru ne¶nsemnat,
atunci de ce v™ ¶ngrijora^i cu privire la celelalte? 27Uita^i-v™ la crini `i vede^i cum cresc. Ei
nu torc, nici nu ^es. Totu`i, v™ spun c™ nici
m™car Solomon, ¶n toat™ slava lui, nu a fost
¶mbr™cat la fel de frumos ca una din aceste
flori. 28Iarba de pe c‹mp azi este aici, dar
m‹ine este aruncat™ ¶n foc. Dac™ Dumnezeu
Se ¶ngrije`te de iarba de pe c‹mp, cu at‹t mai
mult v™ va ¶mbr™ca pe voi, oameni a c™ror
credin^™ este at‹t de mic™! 29Deci nu fi^i preocupa^i de ce ve^i m‹nca `i ce ve^i bea; nu fi^i
¶ngrijora^i de aceste lucruri. 30To^i oamenii se
g‹ndesc la aceste lucruri, dar Tat™l vostru `tie
c™ ave^i nevoie de ele. 31C™uta^i mai ¶nt‹i
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i toate aceste lucruri
de care ave^i nevoie vi se vor da pe deasupra.

said to his followers, “So I tell you,
don’t worry about the things you need to live—
what you will eat or what you will wear. 23Life is
more important than food, and the body is more
important than what you put on it. 24Look at the
birds. They don’t plant, harvest or save food in
houses or barns, but God feeds them. And you are
worth much more than crows. 25None of you can
add any time to your life by worrying about it.
26And if you can’t do the little things, why worry
about the big things?
27 “Think about how the wildflowers grow.
They don’t work or make clothes for themselves.
But I tell you that even Solomon, the great and
rich king, was not dressed as beautifully as one
of these flowers. 28If God makes what grows in
the field so beautiful, what do you think he will
do for you? That’s just grass—one day it’s alive,
and the next day someone throws it into a fire.
But God cares enough to make it beautiful.
Surely he will do much more for you. Your faith
is so small!
29“So don’t always think about what you will
eat or what you will drink. Don’t worry about it.
30That’s what all those people who don’t know
God are always thinking about. But your Father
knows that you need these things. 31What you
should be thinking about is God’s kingdom. *
Then he will give you all these other things you
need.

Nu v™ pune^i ¶ncrederea ¶n bog™^ii

Don’t Trust in Money

32Nu

32“Don’t

te teme, turm™ mic™, pentru c™ Tat™l
vostru vrea s™ v™ dea vou™ •mp™r™^ia.
33Vinde^i tot ce ave^i `i da^i banii s™racilor.
Bog™^iile acestei lumi nu dureaz™. Str‹nge^i
bog™^ii care nu se stric™, o comoar™ f™r™
sf‹r`it ¶n ceruri. Acolo nu o poate ajunge
nici un ho^ `i moliile nu o pot distruge.
34 Pentru c™ unde este comoara voastr™,
acolo este `i inima voastr™.

fear, little flock. Your Father wants to
share his kingdom with you. 33Sell the things you
have and give that money to those who need it.
This is the only way you can keep your riches
from being lost. You will be storing treasure in
heaven that lasts forever. Thieves can’t steal that
treasure, and moths can’t destroy it. 34Your heart
will be where your treasure is.

•ndemn la veghere
(Mt. 24.45–51)

Always Be Ready
(Mt. 24:42–44)

35Fi^i

gata: ¶mbr™ca^i `i preg™ti^i! 36Fi^i ca
slujitorii care a`teapt™ ca st™p‹nul lor s™ se
¶ntoarc™ de la o nunt™. C‹nd st™p‹nul se
¶ntoarce `i bate la u`™, slujitorii ¶i vor deschide ¶ndat™. 37Binecuv‹nta^i sunt acei slujitori pe care st™p‹nul ¶i g™se`te treji `i preg™ti^i atunci c‹nd se ¶ntoarce acas™. V™ spun
adev™rul: st™p‹nul se va ¶mbr™ca pentru a

35“Be

ready! Be fully dressed and have your
lights shining. 36Be like servants who are waiting
for their master to come home from a wedding
party. The master comes and knocks, and the servants immediately open the door for him. 37When
their master sees that they are ready and waiting
for him, it will be a great day for those servants. I
can tell you without a doubt, the master will get
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sluji, ¶i va a`eza la mas™ `i va veni s™-i serveasc™. 38St™p‹nul se poate ¶ntoarce la miezul nop^ii sau chiar mai t‹rziu.
Binecuv‹nta^i sunt slujitorii, dac™ ¶i va g™si
¶nc™ treji. 39S™ `ti^i c™, dac™ st™p‹nul casei
ar `ti la ce or™ va veni ho^ul, el nu i-ar da
voie s™ p™trund™ ¶n cas™. 40Voi, de asemenea, s™ fi^i preg™ti^i, c™ci Fiul omului* va
veni c‹nd nu v™ a`tepta^i.“

himself ready to serve a meal and tell the servants
to sit down. Then he will serve them. 38Those servants might have to wait until midnight or later
for their master. But they will be glad they did
when he comes in and finds them still waiting.
39“Remember this: If the owner of the house
knew what time a thief was coming, he would not
allow the thief to enter his house. 40So you also
must be ready, because the Son of Man * will
come at a time when you don’t expect him!”

Slujitorul demn de ¶ncredere
(Mt. 24.45–51)

Who Is the Trusted Servant?
(Mt. 24:45–51)

41Petru a spus: „Doamne, pilda aceasta o
spui pentru noi sau pentru toat™ lumea?“
42Domnul a zis: „Cine este administratorul
credincios `i ¶n^elept pe care st™p‹nul ¶l va
pune peste slujitorii lui pentru a le da por^iile de m‹ncare la timpul potrivit?
43Binecuv‹ntat este acel slujitor pe care, la
¶ntoarcere, st™p‹nul ¶l va g™si f™c‹nd ceea ce
i-a spus. 44V™ spun adev™rul: pe acel slujitor
st™p‹nul ¶l va pune responsabil peste tot ce
are el. 45Dar s-ar putea ca slujitorul s™ g‹ndeasc™ astfel: «St™p‹nul meu nu se va
¶ntoarce cur‹nd.» ÿi atunci ¶ncepe s™-i bat™
pe ceilal^i slujitori `i slujitoare, s™ m™n‹nce
`i s™ bea p‹n™ se ¶mbat™. 46St™p‹nul acelui
slujitor va veni ¶ntr-o zi c‹nd slujitorul nu se
a`teapt™, la o or™ pe care nu o `tie. ÿi c‹nd
va veni, ¶l va pedepsi aspru pe acest slujitor.
St™p‹nul ¶l va trimite ¶n locul unde sunt cei
necredincio`i.
47Slujitorul care cunoa`te voia st™p‹nului, dar nu se preg™te`te `i nu caut™ s™ fac™
ce a vrut st™p‹nul, va fi aspru pedepsit.
48Dar dac™ slujitorul nu `tia ce a vrut st™p‹nul `i a f™cut ceva ce trebuie pedepsit, el
va primi o pedeaps™ mai mic™ dec‹t cel ce
`tia ce trebuie s™ fac™. Se va cere mult de
la cel care a primit mult. ÿi i se va cere
mai mult celui c™ruia i s-a ¶ncredin^at
mult.“

41Peter said, “Lord, did you tell this story for us
or for all people?”
42The Lord said, “Who is the wise and trusted
servant? The master trusts one servant to give the
other servants their food at the right time. Who is
the servant that the master trusts to do that work?
43When the master comes and finds him doing the
work he gave him, what a great day it will be for
that servant! 44I can tell you without a doubt, the
master will choose that servant to take care of
everything he owns.
45“But what will happen if that servant is evil
and thinks his master will not come back soon?
He will begin to beat the other servants, men and
women. He will eat and drink until he has had too
much. 46Then the master will come when the servant is not ready, at a time when the servant is not
expecting him. Then the master will punish that
servant and send him away to be with the other
people who don’t obey.
47“That servant knew what his master wanted
him to do. But he did not make himself ready or try
to do what his master wanted. So that servant will
be punished very much! 48But what about the servant who does not know what his master wants? He
also does things that deserve punishment. But he
will get less punishment than the servant who knew
what he should do. Whoever has been given much
will be responsible for much. Much more will be
expected from the one who has been given more.”

Foc pe p™m‹nt
(Mt. 10.34–36)

Following Jesus May Bring You Trouble
(Mt. 10:34–36)

49Isus

49Jesus

a continuat: „Eu am venit pentru a
aduce foc pe p™m‹nt; `i Mi-a` dori s™ fie
deja aprins. 50Eu trebuie s™ fiu botezat cu un
alt fel de botez;1 `i nu-Mi voi g™si lini`tea
p‹n™ c‹nd el nu va avea loc. 51Voi crede^i

continued speaking: “I came to bring
fire to the world. I wish it were already burning!
50There is a kind of baptism1 that I must suffer
through. I feel very troubled until it is finished.
51Do you think I came to give peace to the world?

1 12.50 botezat … botez aici cu semnifica^ia de ¶ngropat ¶n

1 12:50 baptism This word, which usually means to be immersed in
water, has a special meaning here—being covered or “buried” in
troubles.

suferin^e.
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c™ am venit pentru a aduce pace pe p™m‹nt?
V™ spun c™ nu. Eu am venit pentru a aduce
dezbinare. 52De acum ¶nainte, o familie cu
cinci membri va fi ¶mp™r^it™: trei ¶mpotriva
a doi `i doi ¶mpotriva celorlal^i trei. 53Tat™l
va fi ¶mpotriva fiului s™u, iar fiul va fi
¶mpotriva tat™lui. Mama va fi ¶mpotriva fiicei sale, iar fiica va fi ¶mpotriva mamei.
Soacra va fi ¶mpotriva norei, iar nora va fi
¶mpotriva soacrei sale.“

No, I came to divide the world! 52From now on, a
family of five will be divided, three against two,
and two against three.

Semnele timpurilor
(Mt. 16.2–3)

Understanding the Times
(Mt. 16:2–3)

54 Apoi

53

A father and son will be divided:
The son will turn against his father.
The father will turn against his son.
A mother and her daughter will be divided:
The daughter will turn against her mother.
The mother will turn against her daughter.
A mother-in-law and her daughter-in-law will
be divided:
The daughter-in-law will turn against her
mother-in-law.
The mother-in-law will turn against
her daughter-in-law.”

54Then

Isus a spus mul^imilor: „C‹nd
vede^i nori adun‹ndu-se spre apus, imediat
spune^i: «Vine ploaia!» ÿi a`a se ¶nt‹mpl™.
55Iar c‹nd v‹ntul bate dinspre miaz™zi, spune^i: «Va fi o zi c™lduroas™!» ÿi a`a se
¶nt‹mpl™. 56Ipocri^ilor, voi `ti^i s™ interpreta^i
semnele p™m‹ntului `i ale cerului. Dar de ce
nu cunoa`te^i vremea ¶n care tr™i^i acum?

Jesus said to the people, “When you see
clouds growing bigger in the west, you say, ‘A
rainstorm is coming.’ And soon it begins to rain.
55When you feel the wind begin to blow from the
south, you say, ‘It will be a hot day.’ And you are
right. 56You hypocrites*! You can understand the
weather. Why don’t you understand what is happening now?

Ajungerea la o ¶n^elegere
(Mt. 5.25–26)

Settle Your Problems
(Mt. 5:25–26)

57ÿi de ce nu judeca^i voi singuri ce este
drept? 58C‹nd cineva te d™ ¶n judecat™ `i
e`ti ¶n drum spre sala de judecat™, ¶ncearc™
s™ ajungi la o ¶n^elegere c‹t e`ti ¶nc™ pe
drum. Altfel, el te va t‹r¶ ¶naintea judec™torului; judec™torul te va da pe m‹na temnicerului, iar acesta te va trimite la ¶nchisoare.
59•^i spun c™ nu vei ie`i de acolo p‹n™ nu vei
pl™ti `i ultimul ban.“

57“Why can’t you decide for yourselves what is
right? 58Suppose someone is suing you, and you
are both going to court. Try hard to settle it on the
way. If you don’t settle it, you may have to go
before the judge. And the judge will turn you over
to the officer, who will throw you into jail. 59I tell
you, you will not get out of there until you have
paid every cent you owe.”

Galileenii m™cel™ri^i de Pilat

Change Your Hearts

13

13

1 Atunci

au venit unii care I-au
povestit lui Isus ce li se ¶nt‹mplase
unor oameni din Galileea. Pe c‹nd ace`tia
¶`i aduceau jertfele, Pilat* i-a omor‹t `i s‹ngele lor s-a amestecat cu cel al animalelor
jertfite. 2Isus le-a r™spuns: „Crede^i c™ ei au
murit astfel pentru c™ erau mai p™c™to`i
dec‹t restul oamenilor din Galileea? 3V™
spun c™ nu! Dar, dac™ nu v™ schimba^i
inima `i via^a, ve^i muri `i voi la fel ca ei.
4Sau cei optsprezece peste care a c™zut turnul din Siloam `i i-a omor‹t: crede^i c™ ei
erau mai vinova^i dec‹t to^i ceilal^i oameni
din Ierusalim? 5V™ spun c™ nu! Dar, dac™ nu

1Some people there with Jesus at that time
told him about what had happened to
some worshipers from Galilee. Pilate* had them
killed. Their blood was mixed with the blood of
the animals they had brought for sacrificing. *
2Jesus answered, “Do you think this happened to
those people because they were more sinful than
all other people from Galilee? 3No, they were not.
But if you don’t decide now to change your lives,
you will all be destroyed like those people! 4And
what about those 18 people who died when the
tower of Siloam fell on them? Do you think they
were more sinful than everyone else in Jerusalem?
5They were not. But I tell you if you don’t decide
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v™ schimba^i inima `i via^a, ve^i muri `i voi
la fel ca ei.“

now to change your lives, you will all be
destroyed too!”

Pilda smochinului neroditor

The Useless Tree

6Apoi

Isus a spus aceast™ pild™: „Un om
avea un smochin plantat ¶n gr™dina sa.
Omul a venit s™ caute fructe ¶n el, dar nu a
g™sit. 7Atunci a spus gr™dinarului: «De trei
ani tot vin `i caut fructe ¶n acest smochin,
dar nu am g™sit niciodat™. A`a c™, taie-l!
De ce s™ stea aici `i s™ ocupe degeaba
p™m‹ntul?» 8 Gr™dinarul i-a r™spuns:
«St™p‹ne, mai las™-l ¶nc™ un an! Voi s™pa
¶n jurul lui `i voi pune b™legar. 9 Poate
pomul va rodi ¶n anul urm™tor. Dac™ nu,
po^i s™-l tai.»“

6Jesus told this story: “A man had a fig tree. He
planted it in his garden. He came looking for
some fruit on it, but he found none. 7He had a servant who took care of his garden. So he said to his
servant, ‘I have been looking for fruit on this tree
for three years, but I never find any. Cut it down!
Why should it waste the ground?’ 8But the servant
answered, ‘Master, let the tree have one more year
to produce fruit. Let me dig up the dirt around it
and fertilize it. 9Maybe the tree will have fruit on
it next year. If it still does not produce, then you
can cut it down.’”

Vindecarea unei femei ¶ntr-o zi de sabat

Jesus Heals a Woman on the Sabbath

10 •ntr-o

10Jesus taught in one of the synagogues* on the
Sabbath* day. 11A woman was there who had a
spirit inside her. It had made the woman crippled
for 18 years. Her back was always bent; she could
not stand up straight. 12When Jesus saw her, he
called to her, “Woman, you have been made free
from your sickness!” 13He laid his hands on her,
and immediately she was able to stand up straight.
She began praising God.
14 The synagogue leader was angry because
Jesus healed on the Sabbath day. He said to the
people, “There are six days for work. So come to
be healed on one of those days. Don’t come for
healing on the Sabbath day.”

zi de sabat *, Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe
oameni ¶ntr-una dintre sinagogi*. 11Era acolo
o femeie care avea ¶n ea un duh r™u. Acesta o
^inuse infirm™ timp de optsprezece ani. Ea
era adus™ de spate `i nu putea s™ stea dreapt™.
12C‹nd a v™zut-o, Isus a chemat-o la El `i i-a
spus: „Femeie, e`ti vindecat™ de boala ta!“
13Apoi ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste ea. Imediat ea
s-a ¶ndreptat `i L-a l™udat pe Dumnezeu.
14Conduc™torul sinagogii s-a m‹niat foarte tare pentru c™ Isus vindecase ¶n ziua de
sabat. A`a c™ a spus oamenilor: „Sunt `ase
zile ¶n s™pt™m‹n™ c‹nd pute^i munci; deci
veni^i s™ fi^i vindeca^i ¶n aceste zile, nu ¶n
ziua de sabat.“
15Domnul i-a r™spuns: „Ipocri^ilor! Oare
nu d™ fiecare dintre voi drumul boului `i
m™garului s™u s™ mearg™ s™ bea ap™ ¶n ziua
de sabat? 16Femeia aceasta este una dintre
fiicele lui Avraam. Satan a ^inut-o legat™
timp de optsprezece ani. Nu e bine ca ea s™
fie eliberat™ ¶n ziua de sabat?“ 17C‹nd Isus a
spus acestea, du`manilor Lui li s-a f™cut
ru`ine `i toat™ mul^imea se bucura de lucrurile minunate pe care le f™cea El.

15The Lord answered, “You people are hypocrites*! All of you untie your work animals and
lead them to drink water every day—even on the
Sabbath day. 16This woman that I healed is our
Jewish sister.1 But Satan* has held her for 18 years.
Surely it is not wrong for her to be made free from
her sickness on a Sabbath day!” 17When Jesus said
this, all those who were criticizing him felt
ashamed of themselves. And all the people were
happy for the wonderful things he was doing.

Cu ce se aseam™n™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
(Mt. 13.31–33; Mc. 4.30–32)

What Is God’s Kingdom Like?
(Mt. 13:31–33; Mk. 4:30–32)

18Apoi Isus a spus: „Cu ce se aseam™n™
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu? Cu ce s™ o compar? 19•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este ca o
s™m‹n^™ de mu`tar aruncat™ de un om ¶n
gr™dina sa. S™m‹n^a a crescut, a devenit
copac `i p™s™rile cerului `i-au f™cut cuiburi
¶n ramurile sale.“

18Then Jesus said, “What is God’s kingdom*
like? What can I compare it to? 19God’s kingdom
is like the seed of the mustard* plant. Someone
plants this seed in their garden. The seed grows
and becomes a tree, and the birds build nests on
its branches.”

1 13:16 Jewish sister Literally, “daughter of Abraham.”
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20ÿi din nou Isus a spus: „Cu ce s™ compar •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu? 21•mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu este ca drojdia pe care o femeie
a luat-o `i a amestecat-o cu trei m™suri de
f™in™. Drojdia a f™cut s™ creasc™ tot aluatul.“

20Jesus said again, “What can I compare God’s
kingdom with? 21It is like yeast1 that a woman
mixes into a big bowl of flour to make bread. The
yeast makes all the dough rise.”

U`a cea str‹mt™
(Mt. 7.13–14, 21–23)

The Narrow Door
(Mt. 7:13–14, 21–23)

22Merg‹nd

22Jesus

spre Ierusalim, Isus a trecut
prin cet™^ile `i satele care •i erau ¶n drum `i
¶n fiecare loc ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni. 23Cineva
I-a spus: „Doamne, oare s™ fie pu^ini oamenii care vor fi m‹ntui^i?“
Isus le-a spus: 24„Str™dui^i-v™ s™ intra^i pe
u`a cea str‹mt™. V™ spun c™ mul^i vor ¶ncerca
s™ intre, dar nu vor putea. 25C‹nd St™p‹nul
casei Se va ridica `i va ¶nchide u`a, ve^i r™m‹ne afar™. Atunci ve^i ¶ncepe s™ bate^i la u`™ `i
s™ spune^i: «Doamne, deschide-ne!» Dar El
va r™spunde: «Nu v™ cunosc `i nu `tiu de
unde veni^i.» 26Atunci voi ve^i spune: «Am
m‹ncat `i am b™ut cu Tine. Tu i-ai ¶nv™^at pe
oameni pe str™zile noastre.» 27Dar El v™ va
r™spunde: «Nu `tiu de unde veni^i. Pleca^i de
la Mine, voi to^i, oameni care face^i r™ul.» 28•i
ve^i vedea pe Avraam, Isaac `i Iacov* `i pe
to^i profe^ii* ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu, dar
voi ve^i fi arunca^i afar™. Atunci ve^i pl‹nge
de team™ `i sup™rare. 29Vor veni oameni de la
est `i de la vest, de la nord `i de la sud `i ¶`i
vor lua locul lor la mas™, ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu. 30Unii, care sunt ultimii acum,
vor fi primii; `i unii care sunt acum primii,
vor fi ultimii ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

was teaching in every town and village.
He continued to travel toward Jerusalem.
23Someone said to him, “Lord, how many people
will be saved? Only a few?”
Jesus said, 24“The door to heaven is narrow.
Try hard to enter it. Many people will want to
enter there, but they will not be able to go in. 25If
a man locks the door of his house, you can stand
outside and knock on the door, but he won’t open
it. You can say, ‘Sir, open the door for us.’ But he
will answer, ‘I don’t know you. Where did you
come from?’ 26Then you will say, ‘We ate and
drank with you. You taught in the streets of our
town.’ 27Then he will say to you, ‘I don’t know
you. Where did you come from? Get away from
me! You are all people who do wrong!’
28“You will see Abraham,* Isaac,* Jacob,* and
all the prophets* in God’s kingdom.* But you will
be left outside. There you will cry and grind your
teeth with pain. 29People will come from the east,
west, north, and south. They will sit down at the
table in God’s kingdom. 30People who have the
lowest place in life now will have the highest
place in God’s kingdom. And people who have
the highest place now will have the lowest place
in God’s kingdom.”

Grija pentru Ierusalim
(Mt. 23.37–39)

Jesus Will Die in Jerusalem
(Mt. 23:37–39)

31Atunci

au venit la Isus ni`te farisei* `i
I-au spus: „Pleac™ de aici `i du-Te altundeva, pentru c™ Irod* vrea s™ Te omoare.“
32 Isus le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™ `i spune^i
vulpii aceleia: «Ast™zi `i m‹ine mai scot
demoni* din oameni `i mai fac vindec™ri, iar
¶n cea de-a treia zi voi termina lucrarea
Mea.» 33Dar trebuie s™ merg ¶n continuare
ast™zi, m‹ine `i ¶n ziua urm™toare, pentru c™
nu este obiceiul ca vreun profet* s™ moar™ ¶n
afara Ierusalimului.
34Ierusalime, Ierusalime! Tu ¶i omori pe
profe^i,* `i pe cei trimi`i de Dumnezeu ¶i
ucizi cu pietre. De multe ori Mi-am dorit s™
str‹ng poporul t™u laolalt™ a`a cum o g™in™

31Just

then some Pharisees* came to Jesus and
said, “Go away from here and hide. Herod* wants
to kill you!”
32Jesus said to them, “Go tell that fox,2 ‘Today
and tomorrow I am forcing demons* out of people
and finishing my work of healing. Then, the next
day, the work will be finished.’ 33After that, I
must go, because all prophets * should die in
Jerusalem.
34“Jerusalem, Jerusalem! You kill the prophets.
You stone to death the people God has sent to
you. How many times I wanted to help your
people. I wanted to gather them together like a
1 13:21 yeast Used here as a symbol of good influence. 2 13:32 fox

Jesus means that Herod is clever and sly like a fox.
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¶`i str‹nge puii sub aripile sale, dar tu nu
M-ai l™sat. 35Acum vi se va l™sa casa pustie.
V™ spun c™ nu M™ ve^i mai vedea p‹n™ nu
va veni vremea c‹nd ve^i spune:
«Binecuv‹ntat este Cel ce vine ¶n Numele
Domnului!»1“

hen gathers her chicks under her wings. But you
did not let me. 35Now your home will be left completely empty. I tell you, you will not see me
again until that time when you will say, ‘Welcome! God bless the one who comes in the name
of the Lord.’1”

Vindecarea unui bolnav de hidropizie

Is It Right to Heal on the Sabbath Day?

14

14

1•ntr-o

zi de sabat,* Isus S-a dus la
mas™ ¶n casa unuia dintre conduc™torii fariseilor*. Oamenii de acolo •l urm™reau cu aten^ie. 2•naintea Lui era un om bolnav de hidropizie 2. 3 Isus i-a ¶ntrebat pe
¶nv™^™torii Legii `i pe farisei: „Este permis
s™ vindeci ¶n ziua sabatului sau nu?“ 4Ei nu
au r™spuns. Atunci Isus l-a luat pe omul
acela, l-a vindecat `i i-a dat drumul s™ plece.
5Apoi Isus le-a spus ¶nv™^™torilor Legii `i
fariseilor: „Dac™ fiul vostru sau un bou
de-al vostru ar c™dea ¶ntr-o f‹nt‹n™, ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat, nu l-a^i scoate ¶ndat™?“ 6Dar ei nu
I-au putut r™spunde nimic.

a Sabbath * day, Jesus went to the
home of a leading Pharisee* to eat with
him. The people there were all watching him very
closely. 2 A man with a bad disease 2 was put
before him. 3 Jesus said to the Pharisees and
experts in the law, “Is it right or wrong to heal on
the Sabbath day?” 4But they would not answer his
question. So he took the man and healed him.
Then he sent the man away. 5Jesus said to the
Pharisees and teachers of the law, “If your son or
work animal falls into a well on the Sabbath day,
you know you would pull him out immediately.”
6The Pharisees and teachers of the law could say
nothing against what he said.

Despre smerenie

Don’t Make Yourself Important

7 Apoi

1 On

Isus a v™zut c™ oaspe^ii alegeau
locurile cele mai importante. Atunci El le-a
spus aceast™ pild™: 8„C‹nd e`ti invitat de
cineva la o nunt™, nu te a`eza la mas™ pe
locul cel mai important. S-ar putea ca la
nunt™ s™ fi fost invitat cineva mai important
dec‹t tine. 9ÿi cel care v-a invitat `i pe tine,
`i pe el va veni atunci `i ¶^i va spune: «D™
locul t™u omului acestuia!» Atunci, cu ru`ine, vei merge s™ iei ultimul loc. 10Ci, c‹nd
e`ti invitat, du-te `i a`az™-te ¶n locul cel mai
pu^in important. Astfel, c‹nd va veni gazda,
¶^i va spune: «Prietene, vino aici, pe un loc
mai important.» Atunci to^i ceilal^i oaspe^i
te vor respecta. 11Oricine se ¶nal^™ `i ¶`i d™
importan^™ va fi smerit, dar cel ce se smere`te va fi ¶n™l^at.“

7 Then Jesus noticed that some of the guests
were choosing the best places to sit. So he told this
story: 8“When someone invites you to a wedding,
don’t sit in the most important seat. They may
have invited someone more important than you.
9And if you are sitting in the most important seat,
they will come to you and say, ‘Give this man
your seat!’ Then you will begin to move down to
the last place. And you will be very embarrassed.
10“So when someone invites you, go sit in the
seat that is not important. Then they will come to
you and say, ‘Friend, move up here to this better
place!’ What an honor this will be for you in front
of all the other guests. 11Everyone who makes
themselves important will be made humble. But
everyone who makes themselves humble will be
made important.”

Ve^i fi r™spl™ti^i

You Will Be Rewarded

12Apoi,

Isus a spus fariseului care •l invitase: „C‹nd invi^i oameni la un pr‹nz sau la
o cin™, s™ nu-^i chemi prietenii, nici fra^ii,
nici rudele sau vecinii boga^i, ca s™ te invite
`i ei, la r‹ndul lor, `i astfel s™ fii r™spl™tit.
13Ci c‹nd dai o mas™, cheam™ s™racii, schilozii, `chiopii `i orbii. 14Ei nu au cu ce s™ te

1 13.35 „Binecuv‹ntat … Domnului!“ Ps. 118.26. 2 14.2 hidro-

pizie boal™ cauzat™ de acumularea de ap™ ¶n cavit™^ile naturale
ale trupului sau ¶n ^esuturi.

12 Then

Jesus said to the Pharisee * who had
invited him, “When you give a lunch or a dinner,
don’t invite only your friends, brothers, relatives,
and rich neighbors. At another time they will pay
you back by inviting you to eat with them.
13Instead, when you give a feast, invite the poor,
the crippled, and the blind. 14Then you will have
great blessings, because these people cannot pay
you back. They have nothing. But God will
1 13:35 Quote from Ps. 118:26. 2 14:2 disease The man had dropsy, a
sickness that causes the body to swell larger and larger.
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r™spl™teasc™, dar vei fi binecuv‹ntat, pentru
c™ vei fi r™spl™tit la ¶nvierea celor drep^i.“

reward you at the time when all godly people rise
from death.”

Pilda celor invita^i la cin™
(Mt. 22.1–10)

A Story About People Invited to a Dinner
(Mt. 22:1–10)

15Unul dintre cei afla^i la mas™, auzind
aceste cuvinte, a spus: „Binecuv‹nta^i sunt
to^i cei ce vor m‹nca ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu!“
16Isus i-a r™spuns: „Un om preg™tea un
osp™^ mare `i a invitat mul^i oameni. 17C‹nd
a venit timpul pentru osp™^, el l-a trimis pe
slujitorul s™u s™ spun™ tuturor celor invita^i:
«Veni^i, toate sunt gata acum!» 18Dar to^i au
¶nceput s™ se scuze. Primul a spus: «Tocmai
am cump™rat un ogor `i trebuie s™ m™ duc
s™-l v™d. Te rog, scuz™-m™!» 19Altul a spus:
«Tocmai am cump™rat cinci perechi de boi
`i m™ duc s™-i ¶ncerc. Te rog s™ m™ scuzi!»
20Iar altul a spus: «Tocmai m-am c™s™torit;
de aceea nu pot s™ vin.» 21C‹nd slujitorul
s-a ¶ntors, i-a povestit st™p‹nului s™u aceste
lucruri. St™p‹nul acelei case s-a sup™rat
foarte tare `i a spus slujitorului s™u: «Du-te
repede ¶n pie^ele `i pe str™zile cet™^ii `i adu
aici pe s™raci, pe schilozi, pe orbi `i pe
`chiopi!» 22Slujitorul a spus: «St™p‹ne, am
f™cut ce mi-ai spus `i ¶nc™ mai este loc.»
23Atunci st™p‹nul i-a spus: «Ie`i `i caut™ pe
drumuri `i pe l‹ng™ garduri `i f™-i pe oameni
s™ vin™! Vreau s™ am casa plin™. 24V™ spun
c™ nici unul dintre cei pe care i-am invitat la
¶nceput nu va gusta din m‹ncarea mea.»“

15One of the men sitting at the table with Jesus
heard these things. The man said to him, “What a
great blessing it will be for anyone to eat a meal
in God’s kingdom*!”
16Jesus said to him, “A man gave a big dinner.
He invited many people. 17When it was time to
eat, he sent his servant to tell the guests, ‘Come.
The food is ready.’ 18But all the guests said they
could not come. Each one made an excuse. The
first one said, ‘I have just bought a field, so I
must go look at it. Please excuse me.’ 19Another
man said, ‘I have just bought five pairs of work
animals; I must go and try them. Please excuse
me.’ 20A third man said, ‘I just got married; I
can’t come.’
21“So the servant returned. He told his master
what had happened. The master was angry. He
said, ‘Hurry! Go into the streets and alleys of the
town. Bring me the poor, the crippled, the blind,
and the lame.’
22“Later, the servant said to him, ‘Master, I did
what you told me to do, but we still have places
for more people.’ 23The master said to the servant,
‘Go out to the highways and country roads. Tell
the people there to come. I want my house to be
full! 24None of those people I invited first will get
to eat any of this food.’”

Cum s™ fie ucenicul lui Isus
(Mt. 10.37–38)

Decide if You Can Follow Me
(Mt. 10:37–38)

25•mpreun™

cu Isus mergeau mari mul^imi
de oameni. El S-a ¶ntors `i le-a spus: 26„Dac™
cineva vine la Mine, trebuie s™ M™ iubeasc™
mai mult dec‹t ¶`i iube`te tat™l `i mama, so^ia
`i copiii, fra^ii, surorile. El trebuie s™ M™
iubeasc™ mai mult chiar dec‹t se iube`te pe
sine ¶nsu`i. Altfel, nu poate fi ucenicul Meu.
27Oricine nu-`i poart™ crucea `i nu vine dup™
Mine nu poate fi ucenicul Meu. 28C‹nd cineva vrea s™ construiasc™ un turn, st™ mai ¶nt‹i
`i calculeaz™ costurile. A`a va vedea dac™ are
destui bani pentru a-l termina. 29Altfel e posibil ca, dup™ ce i-a pus temelia, s™ nu poat™
termina ce a ¶nceput. Atunci cei care ¶l vor
vedea vor r‹de de el. 30Ei vor spune: «Omul
acesta a ¶nceput s™ construiasc™ ceva, dar nu
a fost ¶n stare s™ termine ce a ¶nceput!»

25Many

people were traveling with Jesus. He
said to them, 26“If you come to me but will not
leave your family, you cannot be my follower.
You must love me more than your father, mother,
wife, children, brothers, and sisters—even more
than your own life! 27Whoever will not carry the
cross* that is given to them when they follow me
cannot be my follower.
28 “If you wanted to build a building, you
would first sit down and decide how much it
would cost. You must see if you have enough
money to finish the job. 29If you don’t do that,
you might begin the work, but you would not be
able to finish. And if you could not finish it,
everyone would laugh at you. 30They would say,
‘This man began to build, but he was not able to
finish.’
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31Sau dac™ un rege vrea s™ porneasc™ r™zboi ¶mpotriva altui rege, el st™ mai ¶nt‹i s™
vad™ dac™ poate face fa^™, cu cei zece mii de
oameni ai s™i, regelui care vine la lupt™ cu
dou™zeci de mii de oameni. 32Dac™ vede c™
nu poate face fa^™, ¶n timp ce regele cel™lalt
este ¶nc™ departe, ¶i va trimite un mesager
care s™ discute condi^iile de ¶ncheiere a
p™cii. 33Tot a`a este `i cu voi. Oricine dintre
voi care nu renun^™ la tot ce are nu poate fi
ucenicul Meu.

31“If a king is going to fight against another
king, first he will sit down and plan. If he has only
10,000 men, he will try to decide if he is able to
defeat the other king who has 20,000 men. 32If he
thinks he cannot defeat the other king, he will
send some men to ask for peace.
33“It is the same for each of you. You must
leave everything you have to follow me. If not,
you cannot be my follower.

Puterea de a s™ra
(Mt. 5.13; Mc. 9.50)

Don’t Lose Your Influence
(Mt. 5:13; Mk. 9:50)

34Sarea este bun™. Dar dac™ `i sarea ¶`i va
pierde gustul, cu ce i se va reda gustul
s™rat? 35 Nu mai este bun™ nici pentru
p™m‹nt, nici pentru gr™mada de b™legar.
Atunci este aruncat™ afar™.
Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!“

34“Salt is a good thing. But if the salt loses its
salty taste, you can’t make it salty again. 35It is
worth nothing. You can’t even use it as dirt or
dung. People just throw it away.

Oaia r™t™cit™ `i moneda pierdut™
(Mt. 18.12–14)

Joy in Heaven
(Mt. 18:12–14)

15

15

1Mul^i

vame`i* `i al^i oameni p™c™to`i se apropiau de Isus ca s™-L
asculte. 2Fariseii* `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii murmurau nemul^umi^i: „Omul acesta ¶i prime`te pe p™c™to`i `i chiar m™n‹nc™ ¶mpreun™
cu ei!“
3Atunci Isus le-a spus aceast™ pild™: 4„S™
zicem c™ un om are o sut™ de oi `i se ¶nt‹mpl™ s™ piard™ una dintre ele. El le las™ singure
pe toate cele nou™zeci `i nou™ de oi `i se
duce s™ caute oaia pierdut™, p‹n™ c‹nd o
g™se`te. 5Iar c‹nd o g™se`te, o ia pe umeri
plin de bucurie. 6C‹nd ajunge acas™, el ¶`i
adun™ prietenii `i vecinii `i le spune: «Mi-am
g™sit oaia pe care o pierdusem. Bucura^i-v™
¶mpreun™ cu mine!» 7V™ spun c™, la fel, va fi
mai mult™ bucurie ¶n ceruri pentru un singur
om p™c™tos care ¶`i schimb™ inima, dec‹t
pentru nou™zeci `i nou™ de oameni buni care
nu au nevoie de schimbarea inimii.
8 Sau s™ spunem c™ o femeie are zece
monede de argint. Dac™ va pierde o
moned™1, ea va aprinde o lamp™, va m™tura
casa `i va c™uta cu grij™ p‹n™ c‹nd o va g™si.
9 Iar c‹nd o va g™si, ea le va str‹nge pe
prietenele `i vecinele ei `i le va spune: «Am
g™sit moneda pe care o pierdusem.
Bucura^i-v™ ¶mpreun™ cu mine!» 10•n acela`i
1 15.8 moned™ drahm™ greceasc™.

“You people who hear me, listen!”

1Many

tax collectors* and sinners came to
listen to Jesus. 2Then the Pharisees* and
the teachers of the law began to complain, “Look,
this man1 welcomes sinners and even eats with
them!”
3Then

Jesus told them this story: 4“Suppose
one of you has 100 sheep, but he loses one of
them. Then he will leave the other 99 sheep there
in the field and go out and look for the lost
sheep. He will continue to search for the lost
sheep until he finds it. 5And when he finds it, the
man is very happy. He carries it 6to his home. He
goes to his friends and neighbors and says to
them, ‘Be happy with me because I found my
lost sheep!’ 7In the same way, I tell you, heaven
is a happy place when one sinner decides to
change. There is more joy for that one sinner
than for 99 good people who don’t need to
change.
8“Suppose a woman has ten silver coins,2 but
she loses one of them. She will take a light and
clean the house. She will look carefully for the
coin until she finds it. 9And when she finds it, she
will call her friends and neighbors and say to
them, ‘Be happy with me because I have found
the coin that I lost!’ 10In the same way, it’s a

1 15:2 this man Jesus. His enemies avoided saying his name. 2 15:8
silver coin A Greek drachma, the average pay for one day’s work.
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fel, v™ spun, se bucur™ ¶ngerii lui Dumnezeu
c‹nd un om p™c™tos ¶`i schimb™ inima.“

happy time for the angels of God when one sinner
decides to change.”

Pilda fiului risipitor

Story About Two Sons

11Apoi

Isus a spus: „Un om avea doi fii.
12Fiul mai mic i-a spus tat™lui s™u: «Tat™,
d™-mi partea mea din avere.» Atunci, tat™l a
¶mp™r^it averea ¶ntre cei doi fii. 13Cur‹nd
dup™ aceasta, fiul mai mic `i-a str‹ns toate
lucrurile `i a plecat ¶ntr-o ^ar™ ¶ndep™rtat™.
Acolo `i-a risipit toat™ averea tr™ind nebune`te. 14C‹nd `i-a terminat to^i banii, ¶n ^ara
aceea a venit o foamete mare. El a ¶nceput
s™ duc™ lips™ de hran™ `i de bani. 15Atunci
s-a dus `i a g™sit de lucru la unul dintre
locuitorii acelei ^™ri. Acesta l-a trimis pe
c‹mp s™ p™zeasc™ porcii. 16Fiului ¶i era at‹t
de foame ¶nc‹t vroia s™ m™n‹nce m‹ncarea
porcilor, dar nu-i d™dea nimeni nimic. 17El
`i-a venit ¶n fire `i a spus: «C‹^i dintre slujitorii angaja^i de tat™l meu au destul™ m‹ncare `i chiar mai mult dec‹t le trebuie, iar
eu mor aici de foame! 18Voi pleca de aici `i
m™ voi duce la tat™l meu, `i ¶i voi spune:
Tat™, am p™c™tuit ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶mpotriva ta. 19 Nu mai merit s™ m™
numesc fiul t™u. Las™-m™ s™ fiu unul dintre
angaja^ii t™i!» 20ÿi fiul s-a sculat `i a plecat
la tat™l s™u.

11Then Jesus said, “There was a man who had
two sons. 12The younger son said to his father,
‘Give me now the part of your property that I am
supposed to receive someday.’ So the father
divided his wealth between his two sons.
13“A few days later the younger son gathered
up all that he had and left. He traveled far away to
another country, and there he wasted his money
living like a fool. 14After he spent everything he
had, there was a terrible famine throughout the
country. He was hungry and needed money. 15So
he went and got a job with one of the people who
lived there. The man sent him into the fields to
feed pigs. 16He was so hungry that he wanted to
eat the food that the pigs were eating. But no one
gave him anything.
17 “The son realized that he had been very
foolish. He thought, ‘All of my father’s hired
workers have plenty of food. But here I am,
almost dead because I have nothing to eat. 18I will
leave and go to my father. I will say to him:
Father, I have sinned against God and have done
wrong to you. 19I am no longer worthy to be
called your son. But let me be like one of your
hired workers.’ 20So he left and went to his father.

The Younger Son Returns

Pe c‹nd era ¶nc™ departe, tat™l s™u l-a
v™zut `i a fost cuprins de mil™. El a alergat,
`i-a ¶mbr™^i`at fiul `i l-a s™rutat. 21Fiul a
spus: «Tat™, am p™c™tuit ¶mpotriva lui
Dumnezeu `i ¶mpotriva ta. Nu mai merit s™
fiu numit fiul t™u.» 22Dar tat™l a spus slujitorilor lui: «Aduce^i repede haina cea mai
frumoas™ `i pune^i-o pe fiul meu. Pune^i-i
un inel pe deget `i ¶nc™l^™minte ¶n picioare.
23ÿi aduce^i vi^elul pe care l-am ¶ngr™`at `i
t™ia^i-l. S™ m‹nc™m `i s™ petrecem! 24C™ci
acest fiu al meu era mort, dar acum a revenit la via^™! Era pierdut, dar a fost g™sit.» ÿi
au ¶nceput s™ s™rb™toreasc™.
25 •n

acest timp, fiul mai mare era pe
c‹mp. C‹nd s-a ¶ntors `i s-a apropiat de
cas™, a auzit muzic™ `i dans. 26El a chemat
pe unul dintre slujitori `i l-a ¶ntrebat ce
¶nsemnau toate acestea. 27 Slujitorul i-a
spus: «Fratele t™u s-a ¶ntors. Tat™l t™u a
t™iat vi^elul cel ¶ngr™`at de bucurie c™ fiul
s™u s-a ¶ntors acas™ viu `i nev™t™mat.»

“While the son was still a long way off, his
father saw him coming and felt sorry for him. So
he ran to him and hugged and kissed him. 21The
son said, ‘Father, I have sinned against God and
have done wrong to you. I am no longer worthy to
be called your son.’
22“But the father said to his servants, ‘Hurry!
Bring the best clothes and put them on him. Also,
put a ring on his finger and good sandals on his
feet. 23And bring our fat calf and kill it so that we
can have plenty to eat and celebrate. 24My son was
dead, but now he is alive again! He was lost, but
now he is found!’ So they began to have a party.
The Older Son Complains
25 “The older son had been out in the field.
When he came near the house, he heard the
sound of music and dancing. 26So he called to
one of the servant boys and asked, ‘What does all
this mean?’ 27The boy said, ‘Your brother has
come back, and your father killed the fat calf to
eat. He is happy because he has his son back safe
and sound.’
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28Fiul mai mare s-a m‹niat `i nu vroia s™
intre ¶n cas™. Tat™l a ie`it `i l-a rugat s™
intre. 29Dar fiul mai mare a r™spuns tat™lui
s™u: «Iat™, ¶n to^i ace`ti ani, ^i-am slujit `i
am ¶mplinit toate poruncile tale. ÿi nu mi-ai
dat niciodat™ nici m™car un ied pentru a
petrece ¶mpreun™ cu prietenii mei. 30Acest
fiu al t™u ^i-a risipit averea cu prostituate.
Totu`i, c‹nd s-a ¶ntors acas™, ai t™iat pentru
el vi^elul cel ¶ngr™`at.» 31Tat™l i-a r™spuns:
«Fiule, tu e`ti totdeauna al™turi de mine.
Tot ce este al meu este `i al t™u. 32Dar trebuie s™ s™rb™torim `i s™ ne bucur™m, c™ci
fratele t™u era mort `i acum a revenit la
via^™. Era pierdut, dar a fost g™sit.»“

28“The older son was angry and would not go
in to the party. So his father went out and
begged him to come in. 29 But he said to his
father, ‘Look, for all these years I have worked
like a slave for you. I have always done what
you told me to do, and you never gave me even a
young goat for a party with my friends. 30But
then this son of yours comes home after wasting
your money on prostitutes, and you kill the fat
calf for him!’
31“His father said to him, ‘Oh, my son, you are
always with me, and everything I have is yours.
32But this was a day to be happy and celebrate.
Your brother was dead, but now he is alive. He
was lost, but now he is found.’”

Pilda administratorului necinstit

True Wealth

16

16

1 Isus

a spus ucenicilor Lui: „Era
odat™ un om bogat care avea un
administrator. Omul cel bogat a fost ¶n`tiin^at c™ administratorul risipea bunurile sale.
2Atunci omul l-a chemat pe administrator la
el `i i-a spus: «Am auzit lucruri rele despre
tine. Trebuie s™ dai socoteal™ `i s™-mi spui
ce ai f™cut c‹t ai lucrat pentru mine. De
acum ¶nainte nu vei mai fi administratorul
meu!» 3Administratorul s-a g‹ndit atunci:
«Ce s™ fac? St™p‹nul ¶mi ia slujba de administrator. Nu sunt destul de puternic pentru
a munci cu sapa `i s™ cer`esc ¶mi este ru`ine. 4ÿtiu ce trebuie s™ fac pentru ca oamenii
s™ m™ primeasc™ ¶n casele lor dup™ ce nu
voi mai lucra aici!» 5ÿi el i-a chemat, unul
c‹te unul, pe cei care ¶i datorau bani st™p‹nului s™u. Primului dintre ei i-a spus: «C‹t ¶i
datorezi st™p‹nului meu?» 6Omul a r™spuns:
«Trei mii cinci sute de litri de ulei de m™sline.» Administratorul i-a spus: «Ia-^i contractul, stai jos `i modific™-l repede la o mie
`apte sute cincizeci de litri.» 7Altui om i-a
spus: «Tu c‹t ¶i datorezi st™p‹nului meu?»
Acesta a r™spuns: «O sut™ de saci de gr‹u.»
Administratorul a spus: «Ia-^i contractul `i
modific™-l la optzeci de saci de gr‹u.»
8Atunci st™p‹nul a spus administratorului
necinstit c™ ce a f™cut a fost un lucru chibzuit. Fiii acestei lumi sunt mai pricepu^i, ¶n
rela^iile dintre ei, dec‹t fiii luminii.
9 V™ spun, folosi^i bog™^iile pe care le
ave^i ¶n aceast™ lume, pentru a v™ face prieteni. Iar c‹nd aceste lucruri nu mai sunt, ve^i

1Jesus

said to his followers, “Once there
was a rich man. He hired a manager to
take care of his business. Later, he learned that his
manager was cheating him. 2So he called the manager in and said to him, ‘I have heard bad things
about you. Give me a report of what you have
done with my money. You can’t be my manager
anymore.’
3“So, the manager thought to himself, ‘What
will I do? My master is taking my job away from
me. I am not strong enough to dig ditches. I am
too proud to beg. 4I know what I will do! I will do
something to make friends, so that when I lose my
job, they will welcome me into their homes.’
5“So the manager called in each person who
owed the master some money. He asked the first
one, ‘How much do you owe my master?’ 6He
answered, ‘I owe him 800 gallons1 of olive oil.’
The manager said to him, ‘Here is your bill.
Hurry! Sit down and make the bill less. Write 400
gallons.’
7“Then the manager asked another one, ‘How
much do you owe my master?’ He answered, ‘I
owe him 1000 bushels2 of wheat.’ Then the manager said to him, ‘Here is your bill; you can make
it less. Write 800 bushels.’
8“Later, the master told the dishonest manager
that he had done a smart thing. Yes, worldly
people are smarter in their business with each
other than spiritual people are.
9“I

tell you, use the worldly things you have
now to make ‘friends’ for later. Then, when those
things are gone, you will be welcomed into a
1 16:6 gallons Literally, “100 batous.” A batos was about 34 liters.
2 16:7 bushels Literally, “korous.” A koros was about 393 liters.
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fi primi^i ¶n locuin^ele eterne. 10Cui ¶i pot fi
¶ncredin^ate lucruri ne¶nsemnate ¶i pot fi
¶ncredin^ate `i lucruri importante. Iar cine
este necinstit ¶n lucruri ne¶nsemnate va fi
necinstit `i ¶n cele importante. 11Dar dac™
nu a^i fost demni de ¶ncredere cu bog™^iile
lume`ti, cine v™ va ¶ncredin^a adev™ratele
bog™^ii? 12 ÿi dac™ nu a^i fost demni de
¶ncredere cu ceea ce apar^ine altcuiva, cine
v™ va da lucruri care s™ fie ale voastre?
13Nici un slujitor nu poate sluji la doi st™p‹ni. Sau ¶l va ur¶ pe unul `i ¶l va iubi pe
cel™lalt, sau va fi devotat unuia `i ¶l va
dispre^ui pe cel™lalt. Nu pute^i sluji `i lui
Dumnezeu, `i lui Mamona1.“

cannot serve two masters at the same
time. You will hate one master and love the other.
Or you will be loyal to one and not care about the
other. You cannot serve God and Money1 at the
same time.”

Legea lui Dumnezeu nu poate fi schimbat™
(Mt. 11.12–13)

God’s Law Cannot Be Changed
(Mt. 11:12–13)

14Fariseii *

home that lasts forever. 10Whoever can be trusted
with small things can also be trusted with big
things. Whoever is dishonest in little things will
be dishonest in big things too. 11If you cannot be
trusted with worldly riches, you will not be
trusted with the true riches. 12And if you cannot
be trusted with the things that belong to someone
else, you will not be given anything of your own.
13“You

14 The

au auzit aceste cuvinte `i ¶`i
b™teau joc de Isus, pentru c™ ei iubeau banii.
15Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Voi ¶ncerca^i s™
p™re^i buni ¶n fa^a oamenilor, dar Dumnezeu
v™ cunoa`te inimile. Lucrurile pe care le
pre^uiesc oamenii cel mai mult sunt dispre^uite de Dumnezeu.
16• n a i n t e
de venirea lui Ioan
Botez™torul, oamenii aveau Legea lui
Moise `i scrierile profe^ilor *. De atunci
este proclamat™ Vestea Bun™* a •mp™r™^iei
lui Dumnezeu `i mul^i se reped s™ p™trund™
¶n ea. 17Este mai u`or s™ dispar™ cerul `i
p™m‹ntul dec‹t s™ fie schimbat™ m™car o
liter™ din Lege.

Pharisees * were listening to all these
things. The Pharisees criticized Jesus because
they all loved money. 15Jesus said to them, “You
make yourselves look good in front of people.
But God knows what is really in your hearts.
What people think is important is worth nothing
to God.
16“Before John the Baptizer* came, people were
taught the law of Moses* and the writings of the
prophets.* But since the time of John, the Good
News* about God’s kingdom* is being told. And
everyone is trying hard to get into it. 17But even
the smallest part of a letter in the law cannot be
changed. It would be easier for heaven and earth
to pass away.

Divor^ `i c™s™torie

Divorce and Remarriage

18Dac™

18 “If

un b™rbat divor^eaz™ de so^ia lui `i
se ¶nsoar™ cu alta, comite adulter. Iar cel
care se ¶nsoar™ cu o femeie divor^at™, de
asemenea comite adulter.

a man divorces his wife and marries
another woman, he is guilty of adultery.* And the
man who marries a divorced woman is also guilty
of adultery.”

Bogatul `i Laz™r

The Rich Man and Lazarus

19Era

odat™ un om bogat. El se ¶mbr™ca
totdeauna ¶n haine scumpe `i tr™ia ¶n fiecare
zi o via^™ plin™ de petreceri `i lux. 20La
poarta lui st™tea ¶ntins pe jos un om s™rac,
pe nume Laz™r. El avea tot corpul plin de
r™ni. 21Laz™r `i-ar fi dorit s™-`i poat™ potoli
foamea cu resturile care c™deau de la masa
bogatului. C‹inii veneau `i ¶i lingeau r™nile.
22•ntr-o zi, Laz™r a murit. •ngerii l-au luat `i
l-au dus ¶n s‹nul lui Avraam2. Bogatul a

19 Jesus

said, “There was a rich man who
always dressed in the finest clothes. He was so
rich that he was able to enjoy all the best things
every day. 20There was also a very poor man
named Lazarus. Lazarus’ body was covered with
sores. He was often put by the rich man’s gate.
21Lazarus wanted only to eat the scraps of food
left on the floor under the rich man’s table. And
the dogs came and licked his sores.
22“Later, Lazarus died. The angels took him
and placed him in the arms of Abraham.* The rich

1 16.13 Mamona cuv‹nt arameic pentru bog™^ii. 2 16.22 s‹nul

lui Avraam un loc unde mergeau, ¶nainte de Cristos, sufletele
drep^ilor.

1 16:13 Money Or, mamona, an Aramaic word meaning “wealth.”
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murit `i el `i a fost ¶ngropat. 23El a ajuns ¶n
Locuin^a mor^ilor `i era ¶n mari chinuri.
C‹nd `i-a ridicat privirea, l-a v™zut ¶n dep™rtare pe Avraam `i pe Laz™r al™turi de el.
24 Bogatul a strigat: «P™rinte Avraam, ai
mil™ de mine! Trimite-l pe Laz™r s™-`i
¶nmoaie degetul ¶n ap™ `i s™-mi r™coreasc™
limba, c™ci groaznic m™ chinui ¶n acest
foc!» 25Avraam a spus: «Fiule, aminte`te-^i
c™ ¶n timpul vie^ii tu ai primit lucrurile
bune, pe c‹nd Laz™r le-a primit pe cele rele.
Dar acum el este m‹ng‹iat, iar tu e`ti chinuit. 26•n plus, ¶ntre noi `i voi a fost pus™ o
mare pr™pastie. Astfel, cei care ar vrea s™
treac™ de aici la tine nu o pot face `i nimeni
de acolo nu poate trece aici.» 27Bogatul a
spus: «P™rinte, atunci, te rog s™-l trimi^i pe
Laz™r la casa tat™lui meu. 28Eu am cinci
fra^i. Las™-l pe Laz™r s™ le spun™ despre
aceste lucruri, ca s™ nu ajung™ `i ei ¶n acest
loc de chin.» 29Dar Avraam i-a spus: «•i au
pe Moise `i pe profe^i*. S™ asculte de ei!»
30Bogatul a spus: «Nu, p™rinte Avraam, ci
dac™ cineva dintre cei mor^i se va duce la ei,
ei ¶`i vor schimba inima `i via^a.» 31Avraam
i-a spus: «Dac™ nu ascult™ de Moise `i de
profe^i, fra^ii t™i nu vor crede nici chiar dac™
ar ¶nvia cineva dintre cei mor^i.»“

man also died and was buried. 23He was sent to
the place of death1 and was in great pain. He saw
Abraham far away with Lazarus in his arms. 24He
called, ‘Father Abraham, have mercy on me!
Send Lazarus to me so that he can dip his finger
in water and cool my tongue. I am suffering in
this fire!’
25 “But Abraham said, ‘My child, remember
when you lived? You had all the good things in
life. But Lazarus had nothing but problems. Now
he is comforted here, and you are suffering.
26Also, there is a big pit between you and us. No
one can cross over to help you, and no one can
come here from there.’
27 “The rich man said, ‘Then please, father
Abraham, send Lazarus to my father’s house on
earth. 28I have five brothers. He could warn my
brothers so that they will not come to this place
of pain.’
29“But Abraham said, ‘They have the law of
Moses* and the writings of the prophets* to read;
let them learn from that.’
30“The rich man said, ‘No, father Abraham!
But if someone came to them from the dead, then
they would decide to change their lives.’
31“But Abraham said to him, ‘If your brothers
won’t listen to Moses and the prophets, they won’t
listen to someone who comes back from the dead.’”

Nu-i face^i pe al^ii s™ p™c™tuiasc™
(Mt. 18.6–7, 21–22; Mc. 9.42)

Sin and Forgiveness
(Mt. 18:6–7, 21–22; Mk. 9:42)

17

17

1Isus

1Jesus

le-a spus ucenicilor Lui: „Vor
veni cu siguran^™ lucruri care ¶i vor
face pe oameni s™ p™c™tuiasc™. Dar vai de
omul prin care vor veni! 2Ar fi mai bine
pentru el s™ aib™ o piatr™ de moar™ legat™ ¶n
jurul g‹tului `i s™ fie aruncat ¶n mare, dec‹t
s™ fac™ pe unul dintre ace`ti micu^i s™ p™c™tuiasc™. 3A`a c™, fi^i aten^i!
Dac™ fratele t™u p™c™tuie`te, mustr™-l.
Dar dac™ regret™, iart™-l. 4Dac™ de `apte ori
p™c™tuie`te ¶mpotriva ta ¶ntr-o zi `i de `apte
ori se ¶ntoarce la tine, ¶n aceea`i zi, `i
spune: «•mi pare r™u!», iart™-l.“

said to his followers, “Things will
surely happen that will make people sin.
But it will be very bad for anyone who makes this
happen. 2 It will be very bad for anyone who
makes one of these little children sin. It would be
better for them to have a millstone* tied around
their neck and be drowned in the sea. 3So be
careful!
“If your brother or sister in God’s family does
something wrong, warn them. If they are sorry for
what they did, forgive them. 4Even if they do
something wrong to you seven times in one day,
but they say they are sorry each time, you should
forgive them.”

Credin^™ c‹t s™m‹n^a de mu`tar

How Big Is Your Faith?

5A p o s t o l i i *

I-au spus Domnului:
„M™re`te-ne credin^a!“
6Domnul a r™spuns: „Dac™ a^i avea credin^™ c‹t o s™m‹n^™ de mu`tar, a^i putea

5The

apostles* said to the Lord, “Give us more

faith!”
6The Lord said, “If your faith is as big as a
mustard* seed, you can say to this mulberry tree,
1 16:23 place of death Literally, “Hades.”
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spune acestui pom: «Ie`i din p™m‹nt `i
planteaz™-te ¶n mare!», iar el v-ar asculta.

‘Dig yourself up and plant yourself in the ocean!’
And the tree will obey you.

Slujitori buni

Be Good Servants

7S™

zicem c™ unul dintre voi are un slujitor care ar™ sau pa`te oile. C‹nd se ¶ntoarce
de la c‹mp, ¶i ve^i spune: «Vino `i stai la
mas™!»? 8 Mai degrab™ ¶i ve^i spune:
«Preg™te`te-mi cina! Pune-^i `or^ul `i serve`te-m™ c‹t timp m™n‹nc `i beau! Apoi
po^i `i tu s™ m™n‹nci `i s™ bei.» 9•i mul^ume`ti slujitorului t™u c™ a f™cut ceea ce i-ai
spus? 10La fel este `i cu voi. C‹nd a^i terminat de f™cut tot ceea ce vi s-a cerut, ar trebui
s™ spune^i: «Nu merit™m mul^umiri speciale. Suntem slujitori `i ne-am f™cut doar
datoria.»“

7“Suppose one of you has a servant who has
been working in the field, plowing or caring for
the sheep. When he comes in from work, what
would you say to him? Would you say, ‘Come in,
sit right down and eat’? 8Of course not! You
would say to your servant, ‘Prepare something for
me to eat. Then get ready and serve me. When I
finish eating and drinking, then you can eat.’ 9The
servant should not get any special thanks for doing
his job. He is only doing what his master told him
to do. 10It is the same with you. When you finish
doing all that you are told to do, you should say,
‘We are not worthy of any special thanks. We
have only done the work we should do.’”

Cei zece lepro`i

Be Thankful

11Isus

11Jesus

c™l™torea spre Ierusalim `i mergea
de-a lungul hotarului dintre Samaria `i
Galileea. 12C‹nd a intrat ¶ntr-un sat, L-au
¶nt‹mpinat zece oameni bolnavi de lepr™. Ei
st™teau la distan^™ 13`i strigau tare: „Isuse,
St™p‹ne, fie-ˇi mil™ de noi!“
14C ‹ n d i - a v ™ z u t I s u s , l e - a s p u s :
„Duce^i-v™ `i ar™ta^i-v™ preo^ilor!“1
•n timp ce se duceau la preot, ei au fost
vindeca^i. 15Unul dintre ei, c‹nd a v™zut c™
a fost vindecat, s-a ¶ntors l™ud‹ndu-L cu
voce tare pe Dumnezeu. 16El s-a aruncat la
picioarele lui Isus `i I-a mul^umit. Acest om
era din Samaria. 17Isus i-a spus: „Nu au fost
to^i zece vindeca^i? Unde sunt ceilal^i nou™?
18Nu s-a ¶ntors nici unul dintre ei s™-L laude
pe Dumnezeu? Doar acest om din
Samaria?“ 19ÿi Isus i-a spus: „Ridic™-te `i
du-te! Credin^a ta te-a vindecat.“

was traveling to Jerusalem. He went
from Galilee to Samaria. 12He came into a small
town, and ten men met him there. They did not
come close to him, because they all had leprosy.*
13But the men shouted, “Jesus! Master! Please
help us!”
14When Jesus saw the men, he said, “Go and
show yourselves to the priests.”1
While the ten men were going to the priests,
they were healed. 15When one of them saw that he
was healed, he went back to Jesus. He praised
God loudly. 16He bowed down at Jesus’ feet and
thanked him. (He was a Samaritan.*) 17Jesus said,
“Ten men were healed; where are the other nine?
18This man is not even one of our people. Is he
the only one who came back to give praise to
God?” 19Then Jesus said to the man, “Stand up!
You can go. You were healed because you
believed.”

Venirea •mp™r™^iei lui Dumnezeu
(Mt. 24.23–28, 37–41)

The Coming of God’s Kingdom
(Mt. 24:23–28, 37–41)

20 Odat™

20Some

fariseii * L-au ¶ntrebat pe Isus
c‹nd va veni •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.
El le-a r™spuns: „•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
nu vine ¶ntr-un mod vizibil. 21Oamenii nu
vor spune: «Este aici!» sau «Este acolo!»,
pentru c™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este ¶n
mijlocul vostru.“
22Dar ucenicilor Lui le-a spus: „Va veni
vremea c‹nd ve^i dori s™ vede^i una dintre

of the Pharisees* asked Jesus, “When
will God’s kingdom* come?”
Jesus answered, “God’s kingdom is coming,
but not in a way that you can see it. 21People will
not say, ‘Look, God’s kingdom is here!’ Or,
‘There it is!’ No, God’s kingdom is here with
you.2”
22Then Jesus said to his followers, “The time
will come when you will want very much to see

1 17.14 ar™ta^i-v™ preo^ilor Legea lui Moise stipula c™ un lepros

1 17:14 show yourselves to the priests The law of Moses said a priest
must decide when a person with leprosy was well. 2 17:21 here with
you Or, “inside you.”

trebuia s™ arate preotului c™ s-a vindecat.
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zilele Fiului omului, dar nu ve^i putea.
23Oamenii v™ vor spune: «Este aici!» sau
«Este acolo!» S™ nu v™ duce^i `i nici s™
nu-i urma^i.

one of the days of the Son of Man,* but you will
not be able to. 23People will say to you, ‘Look,
there it is!’ or, ‘Look, here it is!’ Stay where you
are; don’t go away and search.

•ntoarcerea lui Isus

When Jesus Comes Again

24 Fiul

omului * Se va ¶ntoarce. •n ziua
aceea, El va fi ca fulgerul care str™luce`te `i
lumineaz™ de la o margine la alta a cerului.
25Dar mai ¶nt‹i, El trebuie s™ sufere multe `i
s™ fie respins de oamenii acestei genera^ii.
26A`a cum a fost ¶n vremea lui Noe, a`a va
fi `i ¶n zilele Fiului omului. 27Pe vremea lui
Noe, oamenii au m‹ncat, au b™ut, s-au ¶nsurat `i s-au m™ritat p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n care Noe a
intrat ¶n arc™. Apoi a venit potopul `i i-a
distrus pe to^i. 28Va fi la fel ca pe vremea
lui Lot: oamenii m‹ncau, beau, cump™rau,
vindeau, plantau `i construiau, p‹n™ ¶n ziua
plec™rii lui Lot. 29Dar ¶n ziua ¶n care Lot a
ie`it din Sodoma*, a plouat din cer foc `i
pucioas™ `i i-a distrus pe to^i. 30La fel va fi
`i ¶n ziua ¶n care Fiul omului Se va ar™ta
din nou.
31•n ziua aceea, dac™ cineva este pe acoperi`, iar lucrurile sale sunt ¶n cas™, s™ nu
coboare s™ le ia. ÿi dac™ cineva este pe
c‹mp, s™ nu se ¶ntoarc™ acas™. 32Aminti^i-v™
de so^ia lui Lot1. 33Cine ¶ncearc™ s™-`i salveze via^a o va pierde. Iar cel care ¶`i pierde
via^a o va p™stra. 34 V™ spun c™, ¶n ziua
aceea, din doi oameni care vor fi ¶n acela`i
pat, unul va fi luat, iar cel™lalt va fi l™sat.
35 Din dou™ femei care macin™ ¶mpreun™,
una va fi luat™, iar cealalt™ va fi l™sat™.“ [36]2
37U c e n i c i i L - a u ¶ n t r e b a t : „ U n d e ,
Doamne?“
El le-a spus: „Unde este trupul mort,
acolo se str‹ng vulturii.“

24“When the Son of Man * comes again, you
will know it. On that day he will shine like lightning flashes across the sky. 25But first, the Son of
Man must suffer many things. The people of
today will refuse to accept him.
26“When the Son of Man comes again, it will
be the same as it was when Noah lived. 27People
were eating, drinking, and getting married even
on the day when Noah entered the boat. Then the
flood came and killed them all.
28“It will be the same as during the time of Lot,
when God destroyed Sodom.* Those people were
eating, drinking, buying, selling, planting, and
building houses for themselves. 29 They were
doing these things even on the day when Lot left
town. Then fire and sulfur rained down from the
sky and killed them all. 30This is exactly how it
will be when the Son of Man comes again.
31“On that day if a man is on his roof, he will
not have time to go inside and get his things. If a
man is in the field, he cannot go back home.
32Remember what happened to Lot’s wife1!
33“Those who try to keep the life they have will
lose it. But those who give up their life will save
it. 34That night there may be two people sleeping
in one room. One will be taken and the other will
be left. 35 There may be two women working
together. One will be taken and the other will be
left.” [36]2
37The followers asked Jesus, “Where will this
be, Lord?”
Jesus answered, “It’s like looking for a dead
body: You will find it where the vultures* are
gathering above.”

Pilda judec™torului nedrept

God Will Answer His People

18

18

1 Isus

le-a spus ucenicilor o pild™
pentru a-i ¶nv™^a c™ trebuie s™ se
roage mereu `i s™ nu renun^e. 2El a spus:
„•ntr-o cetate, tr™ia un judec™tor. El nu se
temea de Dumnezeu `i nu avea respect
pentru oameni. 3•n cetatea aceea era o v™duv™ care venea mereu la judec™tor `i ¶i spunea: «F™-mi dreptate fa^™ de omul care ¶mi
face r™u.» 4Mult timp judec™torul nu a vrut

1Then Jesus taught the followers that they
should always pray and never lose hope.
He used this story to teach them: 2“Once there
was a judge in a town. He did not care about God.
He also did not care what people thought about
him. 3 In that same town there was a woman
whose husband had died. She came many times to
this judge and said, ‘There is a man who is doing
bad things to me. Give me my rights!’ 4But the

1 17.32 so^ia lui Lot Vezi Gen. 19.15–17, 26. 2 17.36 versetul
36 Unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul 36: „Doi b™rba^i vor fi pe
acela`i ogor. Unul va fi luat, iar cel™lalt va fi l™sat.“

1 17:32 Lot’s wife The story about Lot’s wife is found in Gen. 19:15–17,
26. 2 17:36 A few Greek copies add verse 36: “Two men will be in the
same field. One man will be taken, but the other man will be left behind.”
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s™ o ajute. Dar, p‹n™ la urm™, el s-a g‹ndit:
«Nu m™ tem de Dumnezeu `i nu am respect
pentru oameni. 5Dar pentru c™ aceast™ v™duv™ nu m™ las™ ¶n pace, ¶i voi face dreptate,
ca s™ nu mai vin™ `i s™ m™ tot bat™ la cap.»“

LUKE 18:5–17

6Apoi Domnul a spus: „Observa^i ce spune
judec™torul nedrept? 7ÿi oare nu va face
Dumnezeu dreptate oamenilor pe care i-a ales
`i care strig™ c™tre El zi `i noapte? Dumnezeu
nu va a`tepta mult p‹n™ s™-i ajute. 8V™ spun
c™ El va avea grij™ s™ li se fac™ repede dreptate. Dar c‹nd va veni Fiul omului*, va g™si
oare pe p™m‹nt oameni care cred ¶n El?“

judge did not want to help the woman. After a
long time, the judge thought to himself, ‘I don’t
care about God. And I don’t care about what
people think. 5But this woman is bothering me. If
I give her what she wants, then she will leave me
alone. But if I don’t give her what she wants, she
will bother me until I am sick.’”
6The Lord said, “Listen, there is meaning in
what the bad judge said. 7God’s people shout to
him night and day, and he will always give them
what is right. He will not be slow to answer
them. 8 I tell you, God will help his people
quickly. But when the Son of Man* comes again,
will he find people on earth who believe
in him?”

Pilda vame`ului `i a fariseului

Being Right With God

9Erau

acolo oameni care se considerau
drep^i `i se uitau de sus la to^i ceilal^i. Isus
le-a spus urm™toarea pild™: 10„Doi oameni
s-au dus la Templu* s™ se roage. Unul era
fariseu, iar cel™lalt era vame`. 11Fariseul
st™tea deoparte `i se ruga astfel:
«Dumnezeule, •^i mul^umesc c™ nu sunt ca
al^i oameni care fur™, ¶n`al™, comit adulter,
`i nici chiar ca acest vame`. 12ˇin post* de
dou™ ori pe s™pt™m‹n™ `i dau a zecea parte
din tot ce c‹`tig.»
13Dar vame`ul st™tea la distan^™ `i nici
m™car nu-`i ridica ochii spre cer. El se b™tea
¶n piept `i spunea: «Dumnezeule, ai mil™ de
mine, p™c™tosul!» 14V™ spun c™ omul acesta, `i nu fariseul, a plecat acas™ ¶ndrept™^it
¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. Pentru c™ oricine se
va ¶n™l^a va fi smerit. Dar cel ce se smere`te
va fi ¶n™l^at.“

9There

were some people who thought that they
were very good. They acted like they were better
than others. Jesus used this story to teach them:
10“One time there was a Pharisee* and a tax collector.* One day they both went to the Temple* to
pray. 11The Pharisee stood alone, away from the
tax collector. When the Pharisee prayed, he said,
‘O God, I thank you that I am not as bad as other
people. I am not like men who steal, cheat, or
commit adultery.* I thank you that I am better
than this tax collector. 12I fast* twice a week, and I
give one-tenth of everything I get!’
13“The tax collector stood alone too. But when
he prayed, he would not even look up to heaven.
He felt very humble before God. He said, ‘O God,
have mercy on me. I am a sinner!’ 14I tell you,
when this man finished his prayer and went home,
he was right with God. But the Pharisee, who felt
that he was better than others, was not right with
God. People who make themselves important will
be made humble. But those who make themselves
humble will be made important.”

Copila`ii
(Mt. 19.13–15; Mc. 10.13–16)

Jesus Welcomes Children
(Mt. 19:13–15; Mk. 10:13–16)

15 La Isus au fost adu`i ni`te copila`i
pentru ca El s™-i ating™. C‹nd au v™zut ucenicii acest lucru, i-au certat pe aceia care ¶i
aduceau. 16Dar Isus i-a chemat pe copila`i
la El `i a spus: „L™sa^i copila`ii s™ vin™ la
Mine! Nu-i opri^i, c™ci •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu este a unora ca ei! 17V™ spun
adev™rul: cine nu prime`te •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu ca un copila` nu va intra ¶n ea.“

15Some people brought their small children to
Jesus so that he could lay his hands on them to
bless them. But when the followers saw this, they
told the people not to do this. 16But Jesus called
the little children to him and said to his followers,
“Let the little children come to me. Don’t stop
them, because God’s kingdom* belongs to people
who are like these little children. 17The truth is,
you must accept God’s kingdom like a little child
accepts things, or you will never enter it.”
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Un om bogat
(Mt. 19.16–30; Mc. 10.17–31)
18 Un

conduc™tor iudeu L-a ¶ntrebat:
„Bunule ¶nv™^™tor, ce trebuie s™ fac pentru a
mo`teni via^a etern™?“
19Isus i-a spus: „De ce M™ nume`ti bun?
Nimeni nu este bun ¶n afar™ de Dumnezeu.
20 ÿtii poruncile lui Dumnezeu: «S™ nu
comi^i adulter, s™ nu ucizi, s™ nu furi, s™ nu
depui m™rturie mincinoas™, s™-i respec^i pe
tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta.»1“
21Conduc™torul iudeu a spus: „Am ascultat de aceste porunci de c‹nd eram copil.“
22C‹nd a auzit Isus acest lucru, i-a spus:
„Mai trebuie s™ faci un lucru: vinde tot ce
ai `i ¶mparte banii la s™raci. Atunci vei
avea o comoar™ ¶n ceruri. Apoi vino `i
urmeaz™-M™!“ 23 C‹nd a auzit acestea,
omul s-a ¶ntristat pentru c™ era foarte
bogat.
24 C‹nd Isus l-a v™zut ¶ntristat, a spus:
„Va fi foarte greu pentru oamenii boga^i s™
intre ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu! 25Va fi
mai u`or pentru o c™mil™ s™ treac™ prin urechea acului dec‹t pentru un bogat s™ intre ¶n
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“
Cine poate fi m‹ntuit
26Oamenii

LUKE 18:18–34

A Rich Man Refuses to Follow Jesus
(Mt. 19:16–30; Mk. 10:17–31)
18 A

religious leader asked Jesus, “Good
teacher, what must I do to get eternal life?”
19 Jesus

said to him, “Why do you call me
good? Only God is good. 20And you know his
commands: ‘You must not commit adultery,* you
must not murder anyone, you must not steal, you
must not tell lies about others, you must respect
your father and mother ….’1”
21But the leader said, “I have obeyed all these
commands since I was a boy.”
22When Jesus heard this, he said to the leader,
“But there is still one thing you need to do. Sell
everything you have and give the money to those
who are poor. You will have riches in heaven. Then
come and follow me.” 23But when the man heard
Jesus tell him to give away his money, he was sad.
He didn’t want to do this, because he was very rich.
24 When Jesus saw that the man was sad, he
said, “It will be very hard for rich people to enter
God’s kingdom.* 25It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle than for a rich person
to enter God’s kingdom.”
Who Can Be Saved?

care au auzit aceste lucruri au
spus: „Atunci cine poate fi m‹ntuit?“
27 Isus a spus: „Dumnezeu poate face
lucruri care pentru oameni sunt imposibile.“
28Atunci Petru a spus: „Iat™, noi am l™sat
tot ce aveam `i Te-am urmat!“
29Isus le-a spus: „V™ spun adev™rul: tuturor celor care `i-au l™sat casa, so^ia, fra^ii,
p™rin^ii sau copiii pentru •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu, 30li se va ¶napoia cu mult mai
mult ¶n via^a aceasta. Iar ¶n veacul ce va veni,
vor tr™i cu Dumnezeu pentru totdeauna.“

26When the people heard this, they said, “Then
who can be saved?”
27Jesus answered, “God can do things that are
not possible for people to do.”
28Peter said, “Look, we left everything we had
and followed you.”
29Jesus said, “I can promise that everyone who
has left their home, wife, brothers, parents, or
children for God’s kingdom * 30will get much
more than they left. They will get many times
more in this life. And in the world that is coming
they will get the reward of eternal life.”

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea `i ¶nvierea Sa
(Mt. 20.17–19; Mc. 10.32–34)

Jesus Talks Again About His Death
(Mt. 20:17–19; Mk. 10:32–34)

31Isus

31 Then

i-a luat deoparte pe cei doisprezece
`i le-a spus: „Iat™ c™ mergem la Ierusalim `i
tot ce a fost scris de profe^i* despre Fiul
omului* se va ¶nt‹mpla! 32Da, El va fi dat
pe m‹na neevreilor. Ei ¶`i vor bate joc de
El, •l vor insulta `i •l vor scuipa. 33•l vor
biciui `i •l vor omor¶. Dar ¶n a treia zi va
¶nvia.“ 34Ucenicii nu au ¶n^eles nici unul

Jesus talked to the twelve apostles *
alone. He said to them, “Listen, we are going to
Jerusalem. Everything that God told the prophets*
to write about the Son of Man* will happen. 32His
people will turn against him and hand him over to
the foreigners, who will laugh at him, insult him,
and spit on him. 33They will beat him with whips
and then kill him. But on the third day after his
death, he will rise to life again.” 34The apostles

1 18.20 Citat din Ex. 20.12–16; Dt. 5.16–20.

1 18:20 Quote from Ex. 20:12–16; Deut. 5:16–20.
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dintre aceste lucruri. •n^elesul lor le era
ascuns `i nu `tiau despre ce vorbea Isus.

tried to understand this, but they could not; the
meaning was hidden from them.

Vindecarea unui orb la Ierihon
(Mt. 20.29–34; Mc. 10.46–52)

Jesus Heals a Blind Man
(Mt. 20:29–34; Mk. 10:46–52)

35•n timp ce Isus Se apropia de Ierihon,
un om orb st™tea l‹ng™ drum `i cer`ea.
36C‹nd orbul a auzit mul^imea trec‹nd, a
¶ntrebat ce se ¶nt‹mpl™.

35Jesus came near the city of Jericho. There
was a blind man sitting beside the road. He was
begging people for money. 36When he heard the
people coming down the road, he asked, “What is
happening?”
37They told him, “Jesus, the one from Nazareth,
is coming here.”
38The blind man was excited and said, “Jesus,
Son of David,* please help me!”
39The people who were in front, leading the
group, criticized the blind man. They told him to
be quiet. But he shouted more and more, “Son of
David, please help me!”
40Jesus stopped there and said, “Bring that man
to me!” When he came close, Jesus asked him,
41“What do you want me to do for you?”
He said, “Lord, I want to see again.”

37I

s-a spus c™ trecea Isus din Nazaret.

38El a strigat: „Isuse, Fiul lui David*, ai
mil™ de mine!“
39 Cei ce mergeau ¶nainte i-au spus s™
tac™, dar el striga `i mai tare: „Fiul lui
David, ai mil™ de mine!“
40Isus

S-a oprit `i a poruncit ca orbul s™
fie adus la El. C‹nd acesta s-a apropiat, Isus
l-a ¶ntrebat: 41„Ce vrei s™ fac pentru tine?“
Omul a r™spuns: „Doamne, vreau s™-mi
recap™t vederea!“
42 Isus i-a spus: „Recap™t™-^i vederea!
Credin^a ta te-a vindecat.“
43Imediat omul a putut s™ vad™. El L-a
urmat pe Isus, l™ud‹nd pe Dumnezeu. To^i
oamenii au v™zut acest lucru `i L-au l™udat
`i ei pe Dumnezeu.
Zacheu

19

42Jesus

said to him, “You can see now. You are
healed because you believed.”
43Then the man was able to see. He followed
Jesus, thanking God. Everyone who saw this
praised God for what happened.
Zacchaeus

1Isus

a intrat ¶n Ierihon `i a trecut
prin cetate. 2Acolo se afla un om pe
nume Zacheu. El era `eful vame`ilor* `i era
un om bogat. 3Zacheu ¶ncerca s™ vad™ cine
era Isus. Dar fiindc™ era foarte mic de statur™, nu putea s™ vad™ din cauza mul^imii.
4Atunci el a alergat ¶naintea tuturor `i s-a
urcat ¶ntr-un smochin. El `tia c™ Isus urma
s™ treac™ pe acolo `i vroia s™-L vad™. 5C‹nd
a ajuns Isus acolo, ÿi-a ridicat ochii `i i-a
spus lui Zacheu: „Zachee, coboar™ repede!
Ast™zi trebuie s™ r™m‹n ¶n casa ta!“
6Zacheu

s-a gr™bit s™ coboare `i L-a primit cu bucurie. 7 To^i oamenii au v™zut
lucrul acesta `i au ¶nceput s™ spun™ nemul^umi^i: „S-a dus s™ stea ¶n casa unui p™c™tos!“
8D a r Z a c h e u s - a r i d i c a t ` i a s p u s :
„Doamne, iat™: voi da s™racilor jum™tate din
tot ce am. ÿi dac™ am ¶n`elat pe cineva cu
ceva ¶i voi da ¶napoi de patru ori mai mult.“
9Isus a spus: „Acest om este `i el un fiu al
lui Avraam. Ast™zi a venit m‹ntuirea ¶n casa

19

1 Jesus

was going through the city of
Jericho. 2 In Jericho there was a man
named Zacchaeus. He was a wealthy, very important tax collector.* 3He wanted to see who Jesus
was. There were many others who wanted to see
Jesus too. Zacchaeus was too short to see above
the people. 4So he ran to a place where he knew
Jesus would come. Then he climbed a sycamore
tree so he could see him.
5When Jesus came to where Zacchaeus was, he
looked up and saw him in the tree. Jesus said,
“Zacchaeus, hurry! Come down! I must stay at
your house today.”
6Zacchaeus hurried and came down. He was
happy to have Jesus in his house. 7Everyone saw
this. They began to complain, “Look at the kind of
man Jesus is staying with. Zacchaeus is a sinner!”
8 Zacchaeus said to the Lord, “I want to do
good. I will give half of my money to the poor. If
I have cheated anyone, I will pay them back four
times more.”
9Jesus said, “Today is the day for this family to
be saved from sin. Yes, even this tax collector is
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aceasta. 10C™ci Fiul omului * a venit s™-i
caute `i s™-i m‹ntuiasc™ pe cei pierdu^i.“

one of God’s chosen people.1 10The Son of Man*
came to find lost people and save them.”

Folosirea lucrurilor ¶ncredin^ate
de Dumnezeu
(Mt. 25.14–30)

Use What God Gives You
(Mt. 25:14–30)

11 •n timp ce ei ascultau toate acestea,
fiindc™ Isus Se apropia de Ierusalim `i oamenii credeau c™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu urma
s™ apar™ chiar atunci, Isus a continuat cu o
pild™. 12El a spus: „Un om de neam nobil s-a
dus ¶ntr-o ^ar™ ¶ndep™rtat™ pentru a fi numit
ca rege, dup™ care urma s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n ^ara
sa. 13El `i-a chemat cei zece slujitori `i a dat
fiec™ruia c‹te o sum™ de bani1 `i le-a spus:
«Face^i nego^ cu ace`ti bani p‹n™ m™ ¶ntorc.»
14Dar concet™^enii s™i ¶l urau. Ei au trimis un
grup de oameni dup™ el ca s™ spun™: «Nu mai
vrem ca acest om s™ domneasc™ peste noi!»
15Dar omul a fost numit rege, apoi s-a
¶ntors acas™. Atunci el a trimis dup™ slujitorii c™rora le d™duse banii, ca s™ afle ce profit
a u a v u t . 16P r i m u l a v e n i t ` i a s p u s :
«St™p‹ne, cu punga de bani pe care mi-ai
dat-o, am c‹`tigat de zece ori mai mult.»
17St™p‹nul i-a spus: «Foarte bine, slujitor
bun! Ai fost demn de ¶ncredere `i c‹nd ai
avut pu^in `i de aceea ¶^i voi da autoritate
peste zece cet™^i.» 18Apoi cel de-al doilea
slujitor a venit `i a spus: «St™p‹ne, cu punga
de bani de la tine am c‹`tigat de cinci ori
mai mult.» 19Acestuia, el i-a spus: «Vei
conduce cinci cet™^i.» 20Apoi alt slujitor a
venit `i a spus: «St™p‹ne, iat™ banii t™i. I-am
pus deoparte ¶ntr-o batist™. 21ÿtiu c™ e`ti un
om aspru `i mi-a fost team™ de tine. Vrei s™
iei de unde nu ai pus `i s™ seceri ce nu ai
sem™nat.» 22St™p‹nul i-a r™spuns: «Slujitor
r™u, te voi judeca dup™ propriile tale cuvinte. ÿtiai c™ sunt un om aspru, c™ iau de unde
nu pun `i secer ce nu am sem™nat. 23Atunci
de ce nu mi-ai pus banii la banc™? Dac™ ai fi
f™cut-o, i-a` fi luat cu dob‹nd™.» 24Apoi le-a
spus celor care st™teau l‹ng™ el: «Lua^i-i
banii `i da^i-i celui care a c‹`tigat zece
pungi de bani.» 25Ei i-au r™spuns: «St™p‹ne,
acela are deja zece pungi de bani!»

11Jesus traveled closer to Jerusalem. Some of
the people thought that God’s kingdom* would
come soon. 12Jesus knew the people thought this,
so he told them this story: “A very important man
was preparing to go to a country far away to be
made a king. Then the man planned to return
home and rule his people. 13So he called ten of his
servants together. He gave a bag of money2 to
each servant. He said, ‘Do business with this
money until I come back.’ 14But the people in the
kingdom hated the man. They sent a group to
follow him to the other country. There they said,
‘We don’t want this man to be our king.’
15“But the man was made king. When he came
home, he said, ‘Call those servants who have my
money. I want to know how much more money
they earned with it.’ 16The first servant came and
said, ‘Sir, I earned ten bags of money with the one
bag you gave me.’ 17The king said to the servant,
‘Fine! You are a good servant. I see that I can
trust you with small things. So now I will let you
rule over ten of my cities.’
18“The second servant said, ‘Sir, with your one
bag of money I earned five bags.’ 19The king said
to this servant, ‘You can rule over five cities.’
20“Then another servant came in. The servant
said to the king, ‘Sir, here is your bag of money. I
wrapped it in a piece of cloth and hid it. 21I was
afraid of you because you are a hard man. You
even take money that you didn’t earn and gather
food that you didn’t grow.’
22“Then the king said to the servant, ‘You bad
servant! I will use your own words to condemn
you. You said that I am a hard man. You said that
I even take money that I didn’t earn and gather
food that I didn’t grow. 23 If that is true, you
should have put my money in the bank. Then,
when I came back, my money would have earned
some interest.’ 24Then the king said to the men
who were watching, ‘Take the bag of money
away from this servant and give it to the servant
who earned ten bags of money.’
25“The men said to the king, ‘But sir, that servant already has ten bags of money.’

1 19.13 sum™ de bani lit. min™; echivalentul salariului pe trei luni

1 19:9 one of God’s chosen people Literally, “a son of Abraham.”
2 19:13 bag of money One bag of money was a Greek mina, enough to

al unui lucr™tor.

pay a person for working three months. Also in verses 16, 18, 20, 24, 25.
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26St™p‹nul

a spus: «V™ spun c™ acela care
folose`te ceea ce are va primi mai mult; dar
de la acela care nu folose`te ceea ce are va
fi luat `i ce are. 27ÿi unde sunt du`manii
mei, care nu vroiau s™ domnesc peste ei?
Aduce^i-i aici `i omor‹^i-i ¶n fa^a mea!»“

26“The king said, ‘People who use what they
have will get more. But those who do not use what
they have will have everything taken away from
them. 27Now where are my enemies? Where are the
people who did not want me to be king? Bring my
enemies here and kill them. I will watch them die.’”

Intrarea lui Isus ¶n Ierusalim
(Mt. 21.1–11; Mc. 11.1–11; Ioan 12.12–19)

Jesus Enters Jerusalem Like a King
(Mt. 21:1–11; Mk. 11:1–11; Jn. 12:12–19)

28Dup™

ce a spus aceste lucruri, Isus ÿi-a
continuat drumul spre Ierusalim. 29 El a
ajuns aproape de Betfaghe `i Betania, la
muntele numit Muntele M™slinilor*. Atunci
a trimis doi dintre ucenicii Lui, spun‹ndu-le: 30„S™ merge^i ¶n satul dinaintea voastr™. C‹nd ve^i intra ¶n el, ve^i g™si un m™g™ru` care nu a fost ¶nc™lecat vreodat™.
Dezlega^i-l `i aduce^i-l aici! 31ÿi dac™ v™
¶ntreab™ cineva de ce ¶l dezlega^i, s™ r™spunde^i: «Domnul are nevoie de el!»“
32Ucenicii s-au dus `i au g™sit totul a`a
cum le spusese Isus. 33•n timp ce dezlegau
m™g™ru`ul, st™p‹nii lui le-au spus: „De ce
dezlega^i m™g™ru`ul?“
34Ei au r™spuns: „Domnul are nevoie de
el!“ 35ÿi l-au adus la Isus. Ucenicii `i-au pus
apoi hainele pe spatele m™g™ru`ului `i L-au
suit pe Isus deasupra. 36•n timp ce El mergea, oamenii ¶`i a`terneau hainele pe drum
¶naintea lui Isus.
37Isus Se apropia de Ierusalim. C‹nd se
afla pe panta Muntelui M™slinilor, toat™
mul^imea ucenicilor a ¶nceput s™-L laude pe
Dumnezeu cu voce tare. Ei erau plini de
bucurie `i •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu pentru
toate minunile pe care le v™zuser™.
38E i

28After

Jesus said these things, he continued
traveling toward Jerusalem. 29He came near Bethphage and Bethany, towns near the hill called the
Mount of Olives. * He sent out two of his followers. 30He said, “Go into the town you can see
there. When you enter the town, you will find a
young donkey tied there that no one has ever
ridden. Untie it, and bring it here to me. 31 If
anyone asks you why you are taking the donkey,
you should say, ‘The Master needs it.’”
32The two followers went into town. They found
the donkey exactly like Jesus told them. 33They
untied it, but its owners came out. They said to the
followers, “Why are you untying our donkey?”
34The followers answered, “The Master needs
it.” 35So the followers brought the donkey to
Jesus. They put their coats on its back. Then they
put Jesus on the donkey. 36He rode along the road
toward Jerusalem. The followers spread their
coats on the road before him.
37Jesus was coming close to Jerusalem. He was
already near the bottom of the Mount of Olives.
The whole group of followers was happy. They
were very excited and praised God. They thanked
God for all the powerful things they had seen.
38They said,

spuneau: „Binecuv‹ntat este
•mp™ratul care vine ¶n Numele Domnului!
Pace ¶n ceruri `i slav™ lui Dumnezeu!“
39Unii dintre fariseii* din mul^ime I-au spus
lui Isus: „•nv™^™torule, spune ucenicilor T™i
s™ nu mai zic™ aceste lucruri!“
40 Isus a r™spuns: „V™ spun c™ aceste
lucruri trebuie spuse. Dac™ ucenicii Mei nu
le-ar spune, pietrele le-ar striga.“

39Some of the Pharisees* said to Jesus, “Teacher,
tell your followers not to say these things.”
40But Jesus answered, “I tell you, if my followers didn’t say them, these stones would shout
them.”

Isus pl‹nge pentru Ierusalim

Jesus Cries for Jerusalem

41C‹nd

S-a apropiat Isus de Ierusalim, a
v™zut cetatea `i a pl‹ns pentru ea. 42El a
spus: „Ierusalime, Mi-a` dori s™ `tii ast™zi ce
^i-ar aduce pace; dar acest lucru ¶^i este
ascuns. 43Va veni o vreme c‹nd du`manii t™i
vor construi un zid ¶n jurul t™u ca s™ te atace.

“‘Welcome! God bless the king who comes in
Psalm 118:26
the name of the Lord.’
Peace in heaven and glory* to God!”

41Jesus

came near Jerusalem. Looking at the
city, he began to cry for it 42and said, “I wish you
knew today what would bring you peace. But it is
hidden from you now. 43A time is coming when
your enemies will build a wall around you and
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Ei te vor ¶nconjura `i te vor ap™sa din toate
p™r^ile. 44Te vor zdrobi, pe tine `i pe oamenii t™i. Ei nu vor l™sa ¶n cl™dirile tale piatr™
peste piatr™, pentru c™ nu ai `tiut timpul
venirii lui Dumnezeu pentru m‹ntuirea ta.“

hold you in on all sides. 44They will destroy you
and all your people. Not one stone of your buildings will stay on top of another. All this will
happen because you did not know the time when
God came to save you.”

Isus ¶n Templu
(Mt. 21.12–17; Mc. 11.15–19; Ioan 2.13–22)

Jesus Goes to the Temple
(Mt. 21:12–17; Mk. 11:15–19; Jn. 2:13–22)

45Isus

45Jesus

a intrat ¶n Templu*. El a ¶nceput s™-i
scoat™ afar™ pe cei care vindeau acolo. 46El
le-a spus: „•n Scripturi, este scris: «Casa
Mea va fi o cas™ de rug™ciune!»1 Dar voi a^i
f™cut din ea o ascunz™toare de t‹lhari!“2
47Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni ¶n Templu ¶n
fiecare zi. Conduc™torii preo^ilor, ¶nv™^™torii
Legii `i oamenii de frunte ai poporului ¶ncercau s™ g™seasc™ o cale de a-L omor¶. 48Dar ei
nu `tiau cum L-ar putea omor¶, pentru c™
oamenii erau foarte aten^i la ce spunea Isus.

went into the Temple* area. He began to
throw out the people who were selling things
there. 46He said, “The Scriptures* say, ‘My house
will be a house of prayer.’1 But you have changed
it into a ‘hiding place for thieves.’2”
47Jesus taught the people in the Temple area
every day. The leading priests, the teachers of the
law, and some of the leaders of the people wanted
to kill him. 48But they did not know how they
could do it, because everyone was listening to him.
The people were very interested in what Jesus said.

Autoritatea lui Isus
(Mt. 21.23–27; Mc. 11.27–33)

Jewish Leaders Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mt. 21:23–27; Mk. 11:27–33)

20

20

1Odat™

1One

Isus se afla ¶n Templu* unde
¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni `i le spunea
Vestea Bun™ *. Conduc™torii preo^ilor `i
¶nv™^™torii Legii, ¶mpreun™ cu b™tr‹nii conduc™tori iudei au venit la El. 2Ei I-au spus:
„Spune-ne cu ce autoritate faci aceste
lucruri! ÿi cine ˇi-a dat aceast™ autoritate?“
3Isus le-a r™spuns: „V™ voi pune `i eu o
¶ntrebare. R™spunde^i-Mi: 4botezul* cu care
boteza Ioan era de la Dumnezeu sau de la
oameni?“
5Preo^ii, ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i conduc™torii
iudei au discutat ¶ntre ei `i au spus: „Dac™
r™spundem: «De la Dumnezeu», Isus va
spune: «De ce nu l-a^i crezut?» 6Dar dac™
r™spundem: «De la oameni», oamenii ne vor
omor¶ cu pietre, pentru c™ ei sunt siguri c™
Ioan a fost un profet*.“ 7A`a c™ ei au r™spuns c™ nu `tiu de unde era botezul lui Ioan.
8Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Nici Eu nu v™ voi
spune cu ce autoritate fac aceste lucruri.“

day Jesus was in the Temple* area
teaching the people. He was telling them
the Good News.* The leading priests, teachers of
the law, and older Jewish leaders came to talk to
Jesus. 2They said, “Tell us what authority you
have to do these things. Who gave you this
authority?”
3Jesus answered, “I will ask you a question too.
Tell me: 4When John* baptized* people, did his
authority come from God or was it only from
other people?”
5The priests, the teachers of the law, and the
Jewish leaders all talked about this. They said to
each other, “If we answer, ‘John’s baptism was
from God,’ then he will say, ‘Then why did you not
believe John?’ 6But if we say that John’s baptism
was from someone else, the people will stone us to
death. They all believe that John was a prophet.*”
7So they answered, “We don’t know the answer.”
8So Jesus said to them, “Then I will not tell you
what authority I use to do these things.”

Pilda viticultorilor
(Mt. 21.33–46; Mc. 12.1–12)

God Sends His Son
(Mt 21:33–46; Mk. 12:1–12)

9Apoi Isus a ¶nceput s™ spun™ oamenilor
aceast™ pild™: „Un om a plantat o vie. El a
dat-o ¶n arend™ unor viticultori `i a plecat
din ^ar™ pentru mult timp. 10C‹nd a venit
timpul pentru str‹nsul strugurilor, omul a
trimis un slujitor la viticultori ca s™ ia din
rodul viei. Dar arenda`ii l-au b™tut pe

9Then Jesus told the people this story: “A man
planted a vineyard.* He leased the land to some
farmers. Then he went away for a long time.
10Later, it was time for the grapes to be picked. So
the man sent a servant to those farmers so that
they would give him his share of the grapes. But
they beat the servant and sent him away with

1 19.46 Citat din Is. 56.7. 2 19.46 Citat din Ier. 7.11.

1 19:46 Quote from Isa. 56:7. 2 19:46 Quote from Jer. 7:11.
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slujitor `i l-au trimis ¶napoi f™r™ nimic.
omul a trimis un alt slujitor. Dar ei
l-au b™tut `i pe acesta, s-au purtat ur‹t cu el
`i l-au trimis ¶napoi f™r™ nimic. 12Omul a
continuat `i a trimis un al treilea slujitor.
Dar viticultorii l-au r™nit `i pe el `i l-au trimis ¶napoi f™r™ nimic. 13Atunci proprietarul
viei a spus: «Ce s™ fac? •l voi trimite chiar
pe fiul meu iubit. Poate vor avea respect
pentru el.» 14Dar c‹nd viticultorii l-au v™zut
pe fiu, au vorbit ¶ntre ei `i au spus: «El este
mo`tenitorul viei. S™-l omor‹m `i atunci
mo`tenirea va fi a noastr™!» 15ÿi l-au scos
pe fiu afar™ din vie `i l-au omor‹t.
Ce va face acum proprietarul viei? 16Va
veni `i ¶i va omor¶ pe acei viticultori `i va
¶ncredin^a via altora.“
C‹nd au auzit oamenii aceast™ istorisire, au
spus: „S™ nu se ¶nt‹mple una ca asta!“ 17Dar
Isus S-a uitat la ei `i a spus: „Atunci care este
¶n^elesul acestui verset din Scripturi:
11Atunci

«Piatra care a fost refuzat™ de zidari
a ajuns s™ fie pus™ ¶n capul unghiului»?

LUKE 20:11–24

nothing. 11So the man sent another servant. They
beat this servant too and showed no respect for
him. They sent the servant away with nothing.
12So the man sent a third servant to the farmers.
They hurt this servant badly and threw him out.
13“The owner of the vineyard said, ‘What will I
do now? I will send my son. I love my son very
much. Maybe the farmers will respect my son.’
14When the farmers saw the son, they said to each
other, ‘This is the owner’s son. This vineyard will
be his. If we kill him, it will be ours.’ 15So the
farmers threw the son out of the vineyard and
killed him.
“What will the owner of the vineyard do? 16He
will come and kill those farmers. Then he will
lease the land to some other farmers.”
When the people heard this story, they said,
“This should never happen!” 17But Jesus looked
into their eyes and said, “Then what does this
verse mean:
‘The stone that the builders refused
to accept became the cornerstone*’?

Psalmul 118.22

Psalm 118:22

18Oricine

va c™dea pe piatra aceasta va fi
rupt ¶n buc™^i. ÿi acela peste care va c™dea
ea va fi zdrobit!“
19•nv™^™torii Legii `i conduc™torii preo^ilor
¶ncercau s™ g™seasc™ o cale de a-L aresta pe
Isus chiar atunci, dar se temeau de oameni.
Ei c™utau s™-L prind™ pe Isus pentru c™ `tiau
c™ spusese pilda aceasta ¶mpotriva lor.

18 Everyone who falls on that stone will be
broken. If that stone falls on you, it will crush
you!”
19 The teachers of the law and the leading
priests heard this story that Jesus told. They knew
it was about them. So they wanted to arrest Jesus
right then, but they were afraid of what the people
would do.

Taxa pentru Cezar
(Mt. 22.15–22; Mc. 12.13–17)

The Jewish Leaders Try to Trick Jesus
(Mt. 22:15–22; Mk. 12:13–17)

20Deci •l urm™reau cu aten^ie. Ei au trimis ni`te iscoade, oameni care se pref™ceau
a fi sinceri, pentru a-L prinde pe Isus spun‹nd ceva gre`it. Atunci ei ar fi putut s™-L
dea pe m‹na guvernatorului, care avea
putere `i autoritate. 21Ace`ti oameni L-au
¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, `tim c™ ce spui `i ce
ne ¶nve^i este adev™rat. ÿtim c™-i tratezi la
fel pe to^i oamenii `i c™-i ¶nve^i adev™rul
despre calea lui Dumnezeu. 22Este bine s™
pl™tim taxe Cezarului* sau nu?“
23Isus a ¶n^eles inten^iile lor rele. ÿi le-a
r™spuns: 24„Ar™ta^i-Mi o moned™ de argint*.
A cui fa^™ `i al cui nume sunt pe moned™?“
„Ale Cezarului“, au r™spuns ei.

20So the Jewish leaders waited for the right time
to get Jesus. They sent some men to him, who pretended to be sincere. They wanted to find something wrong with what Jesus said. (If they found
something wrong, then they could hand him over to
the governor, who had the authority to arrest him.)
21So the men said to Jesus, “Teacher, we know that
what you say and teach is true. It doesn’t matter
who is listening—you teach the same to all people.
You always teach the truth about God’s way. 22Tell
us, is it right for us to pay taxes to Caesar* or not?”
23But Jesus knew that these men were trying to
trick him. He said to them, 24“Show me a silver
coin.* Whose name and whose picture are on it?”
They said, “Caesar’s.”
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25Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Da^i Cezarului
ce este al Cezarului `i da^i-I lui Dumnezeu
ce este al lui Dumnezeu.“
26Ei au fost uimi^i de r™spunsul ¶n^elept
al lui Isus `i au t™cut. Ei nu au putut s™-L
prind™ pe Isus spun‹nd ceva gre`it ¶n
public.

25He said to them, “Then give to Caesar what
belongs to Caesar, and give to God what belongs
to God.”
26The men were amazed at his wise answer.
They could say nothing. They were not able to
trick Jesus there in front of the people. He said
nothing they could use against him.

Despre ¶nviere
(Mt. 22.23–33; Mc. 12.18–27)

Some Sadducees Try to Trick Jesus
(Mt. 22:23–33; Mk. 12:18–27)

27C‹^iva

27Some

dintre saduchei* au venit la Isus
(saducheii nu cred c™ exist™ ¶nviere). Ei L-au
¶ntrebat: 28„•nv™^™torule, Moise ne-a scris ¶n
Lege o porunc™: dac™ un b™rbat ¶nsurat, dar
care nu a avut copii, moare, fratele lui trebuie s™ se ¶nsoare cu so^ia acestuia `i s™ aib™
copii pentru fratele s™u mort. 1 29Au fost
c‹ndva `apte fra^i. Primul s-a c™s™torit `i a
murit f™r™ s™ aib™ copii. 30Atunci cel de-al
doilea s-a c™s™torit cu v™duva, dar a murit
f™r™ s™ aib™ copii. 31Apoi cel de-al treilea
frate s-a c™s™torit cu ea, dar a murit `i el. La
fel s-a ¶nt‹mplat cu to^i cei `apte fra^i. Ei au
murit f™r™ s™ aib™ copii. 32•n cele din urm™, a
murit `i femeia. 33Dac™ a fost m™ritat™ cu
to^i `apte, a cui so^ie va fi ea la ¶nviere?“
34Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Oamenii de azi se
¶nsoar™ `i se m™rit™. 35•ns™ cei care vor fi
considera^i demni de a lua parte la ¶nvierea
dintre cei mor^i `i s™ tr™iasc™ ¶n veacul urm™tor nu se vor ¶nsura, nici nu se vor m™rita;
36`i nu vor mai putea muri, pentru c™ vor fi ca
¶ngerii. Ei sunt fii ai lui Dumnezeu pentru c™
au fost ¶nvia^i. 37Chiar Moise a ar™tat c™ mor^ii ¶nvie. C‹nd a scris despre rugul aprins2, el
a spus c™ Domnul este «Dumnezeul lui
Avraam, Dumnezeul lui Isaac `i Dumnezeul
lui Iacov.» 38Dumnezeu nu este Dumnezeul
celor mor^i, ci este Dumnezeul celor vii, c™ci
pentru El ei sunt ¶n via^™.“
39C‹^iva dintre ¶nv™^™torii Legii au spus:
„•nv™^™torule, bine ai spus!“ 40ÿi nimeni nu
¶ndr™znea s™-I mai pun™ vreo ¶ntrebare.

Sadducees* came to Jesus. (Sadducees
believe that people will not rise from death.) They
asked him, 28“Teacher, Moses* wrote that if a
married man dies without having children, his
brother must marry his widow. Then they will
have children for the dead brother.1 29One time
there were seven brothers. The first brother married a woman, but died. He had no children.
30Then the second brother married the woman,
and he died. 31And the third brother married the
woman, and he died. The same thing happened
with all the other brothers. They all died and had
no children. 32The woman was the last to die.
33But all seven brothers married her. So when
people rise from death, whose wife will this
woman be?”
34 Jesus said to the Sadducees, “On earth,
people marry each other. 35Some people will be
worthy to be raised from death and live again
after this life. In that life they will not marry.
36In that life people are like angels and cannot
die. They are children of God, because they have
been raised from death. 37Moses clearly showed
that people are raised from death. When Moses
wrote about the burning bush,2 he said that the
Lord is ‘the God of Abraham, * the God of
Isaac,* and the God of Jacob.*’3 38So they were
not still dead, because he is the God only of
living people. Yes, to God they are all still
living.”
3 9 Some of the teachers of the law said,
“Teacher, your answer was very good.” 40No one
was brave enough to ask him another question.

Al cui fiu este Cristosul
(Mt. 22.41–46; Mc. 12.35–37)

Is the Christ David’s Son or David’s Lord?
(Mt. 22:41–46; Mk. 12:35–37)

41Dar

41Then

Isus le-a spus: „De ce spun oamenii
c™ Cristos* este fiul lui David? 42C™ci ¶nsu`i
David, ¶n cartea Psalmilor, spune:

Jesus said, “Why do people say that the
Christ* is the Son of David*? 42In the book of
Psalms, David* himself says,

1 20.28 dac™ … mort. Vezi Dt. 25.5, 6. 2 20.37 rugul aprins
Vezi Ex. 3.1–12.

1 20:28 if … dead brother See Deut. 25:5, 6. 2 20:37 burning bush See
Ex. 3:1–12. 3 20:37 ‘the God of … Jacob’ Words taken from Ex. 3:6.
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«Domnul a spus Domnului meu:
Stai la dreapta Mea
43 p‹n™ ¶i voi pune pe du`manii T™i la
picioarele Tale.»
Psalmul 110.1

‘The Lord God said to my Lord:
Sit by me at my right side,
43
and I will put your enemies
under your power.1’

44Deci David •l nume`te «Domn». Atunci
cum poate Cristos s™ fie fiul lui David?“

44David calls the Christ ‘Lord.’ So how can the
Christ also be David’s son?”

•nv™^™torii Legii
(Mt. 23.1–36; Mc. 12.38–40; Lc. 11.37–54)

Warning Against the Teachers of the Law
(Mt. 23:1–36; Mk. 12:38–40; Lk. 11:37–54)

45To^i oamenii •l ascultau pe Isus. El a
spus ucenicilor: 46„Feri^i-v™ de ¶nv™^™torii
Legii, c™rora le place s™ umble ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n
haine lungi `i le place ca oamenii s™ le arate
respect ¶n pie^e. Lor le place s™ primeasc™
locurile cele mai importante ¶n sinagogi* `i
locurile de cinste la petreceri. 47Dar ei le
¶n`al™ pe v™duve `i le fur™ casele `i spun
rug™ciuni lungi doar de ochii lumii. Ace`ti
oameni vor primi cea mai grea pedeaps™.“

45While all the people were listening to Jesus, he
said to his followers, 46“Be careful of the teachers of
the law. They like to walk around wearing clothes
that look important. And they love for people to
show respect to them in the marketplaces. They
love to have the most important seats in the synagogues* and the places of honor at banquets. 47But
they cheat widows and take their homes. Then they
try to make themselves look good by saying long
prayers. God will punish them very much.”

V™duva s™rac™
(Mc. 12.41–44)

True Giving
(Mk. 12:41–44)

21

1Isus ÿi-a ridicat privirea `i a v™zut
oameni boga^i pun‹ndu-`i darurile
¶n cutia pentru daruri a Templului. 2Apoi a
v™zut o v™duv™ s™rac™ pun‹nd ¶n cutie doi
b™nu^i de aram™. 3Atunci Isus a spus: „V™
spun adev™rul: aceast™ v™duv™ s™rac™ a pus
¶n cutie mai mult dec‹t to^i ceilal^i oameni.
4To^i ace`ti oameni au dat din ce aveau ¶n
plus. Dar ea a dat tot ce ¶i mai r™m™sese ca
s™ tr™iasc™.“

21

looked up and saw some rich
people putting their gifts to God into the
Temple* collection box.2 2Then he saw a poor
widow put two small copper coins into the box.
3He said, “This poor widow gave only two small
coins. But the truth is, she gave more than all
those rich people. 4They have plenty, and they
gave only what they did not need. This woman is
very poor, but she gave all she had to live on.”

Distrugerea Templului
(Mt. 24.1–14; Mc. 13.1–13)

Jesus Warns About the Future
(Mt. 24:1–14; Mk. 13:1–13)

5 C‹^iva

dintre ucenici vorbeau despre
Ei spuneau c™ era frumos decorat
cu pietre scumpe `i cu daruri oferite lui
Dumnezeu. Isus a spus:
6„Va veni ziua c‹nd ceea ce vede^i va fi
d™r‹mat; nu va mai r™m‹ne piatr™ peste
piatr™.“
Templu*.

7 Ucenicii

L-au ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule,
c‹nd se vor ¶nt‹mpla aceste lucruri? ÿi care
este semnul care va ar™ta c™ aceste lucruri
se vor ¶nt‹mpla?“
8Isus a spus: „Ave^i grij™ s™ nu fi^i ¶n`ela^i. Mul^i vor veni folosind Numele Meu. Ei
vor spune: «Eu sunt Cristos»* `i vor spune:
«A venit timpul.» Dar s™ nu ¶i urma^i! 9C‹nd
ve^i auzi de r™zboaie `i revolte, s™ nu v™

Psalm 110:1

1 Jesus

5Some

of the followers were talking about the
Temple.* They said, “This is a beautiful Temple,
built with the best stones. Look at the many good
gifts that have been offered to God.”
6But Jesus said, “The time will come when all
that you see here will be destroyed. Every stone of
these buildings will be thrown down to the
ground. Not one stone will be left on another.”
7Some followers asked Jesus, “Teacher, when
will these things happen? What will show us that
it is time for these things to happen?”
8Jesus

said, “Be careful! Don’t be fooled. Many
people will come using my name. They will say,
‘I am the Christ*’ and ‘The right time has come!’
But don’t follow them. 9When you hear about
1 20:43 and I … power Literally, “until I make your enemies a footstool
for your feet.” 2 21:1 collection box A special box in the Jewish place
for worship where people put their gifts to God.
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teme^i. Mai ¶nt‹i trebuie s™ aib™ loc acestea.
Sf‹r`itul va veni mai t‹rziu.“
10Apoi El le-a mai spus: „Popoare vor
lupta ¶mpotriva altor popoare `i ¶mp™r™^ii
vor lupta ¶mpotriva altor ¶mp™r™^ii. 11•n anumite locuri vor fi mari cutremure de
p™m‹nt, foamete sau alte nenorociri. Se vor
¶nt‹mpla lucruri ¶nfrico`™toare `i semne vor
veni din ceruri.
12 Dar ¶nainte ca aceste lucruri s™ se
¶nt‹mple, oamenii v™ vor aresta `i v™ vor
persecuta. V™ vor judeca ¶n sinagogi* `i v™
vor trimite ¶n ¶nchisori. Din cauza Mea ve^i
fi du`i ¶naintea ¶mp™ra^ilor `i guvernatorilor.
13Dar toate acestea v™ vor da posibilitatea
de a vorbi oamenilor despre Mine.
14•n^elege^i acest lucru: s™ nu v™ face^i griji
mai dinainte cu privire la ce ve^i spune ¶n
ap™rarea voastr™. 15Eu v™ voi da ¶n^elepciune pentru a spune lucruri ¶n fa^a c™rora du`manii vo`tri nu vor putea rezista sau la care
nu vor putea r™spunde. 16P‹n™ `i p™rin^ii
vo`tri, fra^ii, rudele `i prietenii vo`tri se vor
¶ntoarce ¶mpotriva voastr™ `i vor omor¶ pe
unii dintre voi. 17To^i oamenii v™ vor ur¶
pentru c™ M™ urma^i. 18Dar nici m™car un fir
de p™r din capul vostru nu se va pierde.
19Dac™ ve^i continua s™ r™m‹ne^i puternici
¶n credin^a voastr™, v™ ve^i salva vie^ile.

wars and riots, don’t be afraid. These things must
happen first. Then the end will come later.”
10Then Jesus said to them, “Nations will fight
against other nations. Kingdoms will fight against
other kingdoms. 11There will be great earthquakes,
sicknesses, and other bad things in many places.
In some places there will be no food for the people
to eat. Terrible things will happen, and amazing
things will come from heaven to warn people.
12“But before all these things happen, people
will arrest you and do bad things to you. They
will judge you in their synagogues* and put you in
jail. You will be forced to stand before kings and
governors. They will do all these things to you
because you follow me. 13But this will give you
an opportunity to tell about me. 14Decide now not
to worry about what you will say. 15I will give
you the wisdom to say things that none of your
enemies can answer. 16 Even your parents,
brothers, relatives, and friends will turn against
you. They will kill some of you. 17All people will
hate you because you follow me. 18But none of
these things can really harm you. 19You will save
yourselves by continuing strong in your faith
through all these things.

Distrugerea Ierusalimului
(Mt. 24.15–21; Mc. 13.14–19)

The Destruction of Jerusalem
(Mt. 24:15–21; Mk. 13:14–19)

20C‹nd

20“You

ve^i vedea Ierusalimul ¶nconjurat
de armate, ve^i `ti c™ se apropie timpul s™ fie
distrus. 21Atunci cei ce se vor afla ¶n Iudeea
s™ fug™ ¶n mun^i. Oamenii care se vor afla ¶n
Ierusalim vor trebui s™ ias™ repede. Iar cei ce
vor fi afar™ din cetate, s™ nu intre. 22C™ci acelea vor fi zilele ¶n care Dumnezeu va pedepsi
poporul S™u pentru a se ¶mplini tot ceea ce a
fost scris. 23Vai de femeile care vor fi ¶ns™rcinate `i de cele care al™pteaz™! Fiindc™ peste
acest ^inut vor veni vremuri grele `i m‹nia lui
Dumnezeu se va abate asupra acestui popor.
24Unii oameni vor fi omor‹^i de sabie, al^ii
vor fi lua^i prizonieri `i du`i ¶n toate celelalte
^™ri. Ierusalimul va fi c™lcat ¶n picioare de
neevrei, p‹n™ c‹nd va trece vremea lor.

will see armies all around Jerusalem.
Then you will know that the time for its destruction
has come. 21The people in Judea at that time should
run away to the mountains. The people in Jerusalem
must leave quickly. If you are near the city, don’t
go in! 22The prophets* wrote many things about the
time when God will punish his people. The time I
am talking about is when all these things must
happen. 23During that time, it will be hard for
women who are pregnant or have small babies,
because very bad times will come to this land. God
will be angry with these people. 24Some of the
people will be killed by soldiers. Others will be
made prisoners and taken to all the different countries. The holy city of Jerusalem will be under the
control of foreigners until their time is completed.

Nu v™ teme^i
(Mt. 24.29–31; Mc. 13.24–27)

Don’t Fear
(Mt. 24:29–31; Mk. 13:24–27)

25 Vor

fi semne ¶n soare, ¶n lun™ `i ¶n
stele. Pe p™m‹nt oamenii vor fi nelini`ti^i.
M™rile se vor tulbura `i vor urla, iar oamenii

25“Amazing

things will happen with the sun,
moon, and stars. The people on earth will feel
trapped. The oceans will be upset, and the people
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nu vor `ti de ce. 26Oamenii vor le`ina de
fric™ ¶n a`teptarea celor ce se vor abate asupra lumii; c™ci puterile cerului se vor cl™tina. 27Apoi oamenii •l vor vedea pe Fiul
omului* venind pe un nor cu putere `i cu
mare slav™. 28C‹nd vor ¶ncepe s™ se ¶nt‹mple aceste lucruri, ridica^i-v™ ¶n picioare `i
privi^i ¶n sus. Bucura^i-v™, c™ci eliberarea
voastr™ se apropie.“
Cuvintele lui Isus vor r™m‹ne
pentru totdeauna
(Mt. 24.32–35; Mc. 13.28–31)

LUKE 21:26–22:2

will not know why. 26They will be afraid and
worried about what will happen to the world.
Everything in the sky will be changed. 27Then
people will see the Son of Man * coming on a
cloud with power and great glory.* 28When these
things begin to happen, stand up tall and don’t be
afraid. Know that it is almost time for God to
free you!”

My Words Will Live Forever
(Mt. 24:32–35; Mk. 13:28–31)

29A p o i I s u s a s p u s a c e a s t ™ p i l d ™ :
„Uita^i-v™ la smochin `i la to^i ceilal^i
copaci. 30C‹nd le dau frunzele, `ti^i c™ vara
este aproape. 31 •n acela`i fel, c‹nd ve^i
vedea aceste lucruri ¶nt‹mpl‹ndu-se, ve^i `ti
c™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este aproape.
32 V™ spun adev™rul: unii oameni din
aceast™ genera^ie vor fi ¶nc™ ¶n via^™ c‹nd se
vor ¶nt‹mpla toate aceste lucruri. 33Cerul `i
p™m‹ntul vor trece, dar cuvintele Mele nu
vor trece niciodat™.

29Then Jesus told this story: “Look at all the
trees. The fig tree is a good example. 30When it
turns green, you know that summer is near. 31In
the same way, when you see all these things happening, you will know that God’s kingdom* is
coming very soon.
32“I assure you that all these things will happen
while some of the people of this time are still
living. 33The whole world, earth and sky, will be
destroyed, but my words will last forever.

Veghea^i tot timpul

Be Ready All the Time

34Fi^i

34“Be careful not to spend your time having
parties and getting drunk or worrying about this
life. If you do that, you won’t be able to think
straight, and the end might come when you are not
ready. 35It will come as a surprise to everyone on
earth. 36So be ready all the time. Pray that you
will be able to get through all these things that
will happen and stand safe before the Son of
Man.*”

aten^i s™ nu v™ l™sa^i inimile ¶mpov™rate de un dezm™^ de m‹ncare `i b™utur™ `i
de ¶ngrijor™rile acestei vie^i. C™ci dac™ ve^i
face astfel, c‹nd va veni ziua aceea, v™ va
g™si nepreg™ti^i. 35Ziua aceea va veni ca o
curs™ peste to^i cei care tr™iesc pe fa^a
p™m‹ntului. 36Veghea^i tot timpul `i ruga^i-v™ s™ pute^i sc™pa nev™t™ma^i din toate
aceste lucruri care vor veni. ÿi ruga^i-v™ s™
pute^i sta ¶n picioare ¶naintea Fiului omului.“
37•n timpul zilei, Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni
¶n Templu*, dar seara pleca din cetate `i
petrecea noaptea pe Muntele M™slinilor.*
38To^i oamenii se trezeau de diminea^™ `i se
duceau la Templu s™-L asculte pe Isus.

the day Jesus taught the people in the
Temple* area. At night he went out of the city and
stayed all night on the Mount of Olives.* 38Every
morning all the people got up early to go listen to
Jesus at the Temple.

Sfat ¶mpotriva lui Isus
(Mt. 26.1–5, 14–16; Mc. 14.1–2, 10–11;
Ioan 11.45–53)

The Jewish Leaders Plan to Kill Jesus
(Mt. 26:1–5, 14–16; Mk. 14:1–2, 10–11;
Jn. 11:45–53)

22

22

1S e

apropia timpul pentru
S™rb™toarea P‹inilor Nedospite * ,
numit™ Pa`te *. 2Conduc™torii preo^ilor `i
¶nv™^™torii Legii c™utau o cale de a-L ucide
pe Isus, dar se temeau de oameni.

37During

1It was almost time for the Jewish Festival
of Unleavened Bread,* called the
Passover.* 2The leading priests and teachers of the
law wanted to kill Jesus. But they were trying to
find a quiet way to do it, because they were afraid
of what the people would do.
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Planul lui Iuda
(Mt. 26.14–16; Mc. 14.10–11)
3Unul

LUKE 22:3–20

Judas Agrees to Help Jesus’ Enemies
(Mt. 26:14–16; Mk. 14:10–11)
3 One

dintre cei doisprezece apostoli* se
numea Iuda, zis `i Iscarioteanul. Satan a
intrat ¶n inima lui. 4Iuda s-a dus `i s-a ¶n^eles cu preo^ii cei mai importan^i `i cu solda^ii care p™zeau Templul* asupra modului ¶n
care s™-L dea pe Isus ¶n m‹inile lor.
5Ace`tia s-au bucurat `i i-au promis bani.
6Iuda a fost de acord `i a ¶nceput s™ caute un
prilej, c‹nd mul^imea de oameni nu era cu
ei, ca s™-L predea pe Isus preo^ilor.

of Jesus’ twelve apostles * was named
Judas Iscariot. Satan* entered him, 4and he went
and talked with the leading priests and some of
the soldiers who guarded the Temple.* He talked
to them about a way to give Jesus over to them.
5The priests were very happy about this. They
promised to give Judas money for doing this. 6He
agreed. Then he waited for the best time to give
Jesus to them. He wanted to do it when no one
was around to see it.

S™rb™torirea Pa`telui
(Mt. 26.17–25; Mc. 14.12–21; Ioan 13.21–30)

The Passover Meal
(Mt. 26:17–25; Mk. 14:12–21; Jn. 13:21–30)

7A

7 The

venit ziua S™rb™torii P‹inilor
Nedospite*. Aceasta era ziua c‹nd iudeii aduceau jertf™ miei de Pa`te*. 8Isus le-a spus lui
Petru `i lui Ioan: „Duce^i-v™ `i preg™ti^i masa
de Pa`te pentru noi, ca s™ m‹nc™m ¶mpreun™.“
9 Ei L-au ¶ntrebat: „Unde vrei s™ o
preg™tim?“
Isus le-a r™spuns: 10„C‹nd ve^i intra ¶n
cetate, ve^i vedea un om duc‹nd un ulcior cu
ap™. Merge^i dup™ el `i intra^i ¶n casa ¶n care
va intra el. 11S™ spune^i st™p‹nului casei:
«•nv™^™torul te ¶ntreab™: ’Unde este camera
¶n care putem m‹nca Pa`tele Eu `i ucenicii
Mei?‘» 12El v™ va ar™ta o camer™ mare,
mobilat™, la etaj. Acolo s™ face^i preg™tirile.“
13Petru `i Ioan au plecat `i au g™sit totul
a`a cum le spusese Isus. ÿi au preg™tit masa
de Pa`te.

Day of Unleavened Bread1 came. This
was the day when the Jews always killed the
lambs for the Passover.* 8Jesus said to Peter and
John, “Go and prepare the Passover meal for us
to eat.”
9They said to him, “Where do you want us to
prepare the meal?”
He said to them, 10“When you go into the city,
you will see a man carrying a jar of water. Follow
him. He will go into a house. 11Tell the owner of
the house, ‘The Teacher asks that you please
show us the room where he and his followers can
eat the Passover meal.’ 12Then the owner will
show you a large room upstairs that is ready for
us. Prepare the meal there.”
13So Peter and John left. Everything happened
the way Jesus said. So they prepared the
Passover meal.

Cina Domnului
(Mt. 26.26–30; Mc. 14.22–26; 1 Cor. 11.23–25)

The Lord’s Supper
(Mt. 26:26–30; Mk. 14:22–26; 1 Cor. 11:23–25)

14C‹nd

a venit timpul, Isus `i apostolii*
s-au a`ezat la mas™. 15 ÿi El le-a spus:
„Mi-am dorit foarte mult s™ m™n‹nc acest
Pa`te* ¶mpreun™ cu voi ¶nainte de a muri.
16V™ spun c™ nu voi mai m‹nca un alt Pa`te
p‹n™ c‹nd nu va fi ¶mplinit adev™ratul s™u
¶n^eles ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“
17Apoi Isus a luat un pahar cu vin, I-a
mul^umit lui Dumnezeu `i a spus: „Lua^i
acest pahar `i ¶mp™r^i^i-l ¶ntre voi. 18Pentru
c™ v™ spun c™ nu voi mai bea vin p‹n™ la
venirea •mp™r™^iei lui Dumnezeu.“
19Apoi a luat o p‹ine `i I-a mul^umit lui
Dumnezeu pentru ea. Isus a rupt-o `i a dat-o
ucenicilor, spun‹nd: „Acesta este trupul
Meu pe care ¶l dau pentru voi. S™ face^i acela`i lucru pentru a v™ aminti de Mine.“
20Tot a`a, dup™ ce au m‹ncat, a luat paharul

14The

time came for them to eat the Passover*
meal. Jesus and the apostles* were together at
the table. 15Jesus said to them, “I wanted very
much to eat this Passover meal with you before I
die. 16I will never eat another Passover meal
until it is given its full meaning in God’s
kingdom.*”
17 Then Jesus took a cup of wine. He gave
thanks to God for it and said, “Take this cup and
give it to everyone here. 18I will never drink wine
again until God’s kingdom comes.”
19Then he took some bread and thanked God
for it. He broke off some pieces, gave them to the
apostles and said, “This bread is my body that I
am giving for you. Eat this to remember me.” 20In
1 22:7 Day of Unleavened Bread Same as Passover.
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`i a spus: „Acest vin reprezint™ noul leg™m‹nt ¶n s‹ngele Meu, care este v™rsat
pentru voi.1

the same way, after supper, Jesus took the cup of
wine and said, “This wine represents the new
agreement* from God to his people. It will begin
when my blood is poured out for you.”1

Descoperirea tr™d™torului

Who Will Turn Against Jesus?

21Dar

iat™, m‹na celui ce M™ va tr™da este
al™turi de a Mea pe mas™. 22Fiul omului* va
merge la moarte, a`a cum a pl™nuit
Dumnezeu. Dar vai de omul care •l va
tr™da!“
23Atunci apostolii* au ¶nceput s™ se ¶ntrebe
¶ntre ei: „Care dintre noi va face a`a ceva?“

21Jesus said, “One of you will soon turn against
me. His hand is by my hand on the table. 22The
Son of Man* will do what God has planned. But it
will be very bad for the one who gives the Son of
Man over to be killed.”
23Then the apostles* asked each other, “Which
one of us would do that?”

Cine este cel mai important

Be Like a Servant

24Apoi

24 Later,

apostolii* au ¶nceput s™ se certe,
¶ncerc‹nd s™ afle care dintre ei avea s™ fie
considerat cel mai important. 25Dar Isus le-a
spus: „Regii din lume domnesc peste
oameni, iar cei care au autoritate asupra
oamenilor sunt numi^i «binef™c™tori». 26Dar
voi nu trebuie s™ fi^i astfel. Cel mai important dintre voi ar trebui s™ fie ca cel mai
mic, iar cel ce este conduc™tor s™ fie asemenea unui slujitor. 27Cine este mai important:
cel ce st™ la mas™ sau cel ce sluje`te? Nu
este cel ce st™ la mas™? Dar printre voi Eu
sunt cel ce sluje`te.
28Voi sunte^i aceia care a^i stat al™turi de
Mine ¶n timpul necazurilor Mele. 29Tat™l
Meu Mi-a dat o ¶mp™r™^ie, iar Eu v™ dau
vou™ autoritatea s™ domni^i al™turi de Mine.
30Astfel, ve^i putea s™ m‹nca^i `i s™ be^i la
masa Mea, ¶n •mp™r™^ia Mea. Ve^i sta pe
tronuri `i ve^i judeca cele dou™sprezece
semin^ii ale lui Israel.“

the apostles * began to argue about
which one of them was the most important. 25But
Jesus said to them, “The kings of the world rule
over their people, and those who have authority
over others want to be called ‘the great providers
for the people.’ 26But you must not be like that.
The one with the most authority among you
should act like he is the least important. The one
who leads should be like one who serves. 27Who
is more important: the one serving or the one sitting at the table being served? Everyone thinks
it’s the one being served, right? But I have been
with you as the one who serves.
28“You men have stayed with me through many
struggles. 29So I give you authority to rule with
me in the kingdom the Father has given me.
30 You will eat and drink at my table in that
kingdom. You will sit on thrones and judge the
twelve tribes of Israel.2

Nu v™ pierde^i credin^a!
(Mt. 26.31–35; Mc. 14.27–31; Ioan 13.36–38)

Peter Will Be Tested and Fail
(Mt. 26:31–35; Mk. 14:27–31; Jn. 13:36–38)

31Isus a mai zis: „Simone, Simone, ascult™! Satan a cerut s™ v™ pun™ la ¶ncercare a`a
cum este cernut gr‹ul. 32Dar Eu M-am rugat
pentru tine, Simone, ca s™ nu-^i pierzi credin^a `i, dup™ ce te vei ¶ntoarce la Mine, s™-i
¶nt™re`ti pe fra^ii t™i.“
33Dar Petru I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, sunt
gata s™ fiu ¶nchis cu Tine. Sunt gata chiar s™
mor cu Tine.“

31 “Satan * has asked to test you men like a
farmer tests his wheat. O Simon, Simon,3 32I have
prayed that you will not lose your faith! Help
your brothers be stronger when you come back
to me.”

1 22.20 versetul 20 unele manuscrise grece`ti nu au ultima
parte a versetului 19 `i nici versetul 20.

33But Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, I am ready to
go to jail with you. I will even die with you!”

1 22:20 A few Greek copies do not have Jesus’ words in the last part of
verse 19 and all of verse 20. 2 22:30 Israel First, Israel was the people
descended from Jacob (see “Israel” in the Word List), but the name is
also used in Scripture to mean all of God’s people. 3 22:31 Simon
Simon’s other name was Peter.
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34Dar Isus i-a spus: „Petre, ¶nainte de a
c‹nta coco`ul m‹ine diminea^™, vei spune
de trei ori c™ nu M™ cuno`ti.“

34 But Jesus said, “Peter, before the rooster
crows tomorrow morning, you will say you don’t
know me. You will say this three times.”

Preg™tirea pentru vreme de necaz

Be Ready for Trouble

35Atunci

Isus le-a spus ucenicilor Lui:
„Atunci c‹nd v-am trimis f™r™ bani, f™r™
traist™ `i f™r™ ¶nc™l^™minte, v-a lipsit ceva?“
„Nu ne-a lipsit nimic“, au r™spuns ei.
36Isus le-a spus: „Acum, dac™ ave^i bani
sau o traist™, lua^i-le cu voi. ÿi cine nu are
sabie, s™-`i v‹nd™ haina `i s™-`i cumpere o
sabie. 37A venit timpul s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce
spune Scriptura* despre Mine:
«A fost considerat ca un nelegiuit.»

35Then Jesus said to the apostles,* “Remember
when I sent you out without money, a bag, or sandals? Did you need anything?”
The apostles said, “No.”
36 Jesus said to them, “But now if you have
money or a bag, carry that with you. If you don’t
have a sword, sell your coat and buy one. 37The
Scriptures* say,

‘People said he was a criminal.’

Isaiah 53:12

Isaia 53.12

Da, aceast™ profe^ie este gata s™ se
¶mplineasc™.“
38Ucenicii I-au spus: „Doamne, iat™, aici
sunt dou™ s™bii!“ Isus le-a spus: „E
de-ajuns.“

This Scripture must happen. It was written about
me, and it is happening now.”
38 The followers said, “Look, Lord, here are
two swords.”
Jesus said to them, “That’s enough.”1

Rug™ciunea de pe munte
(Mt. 26.36–46; Mc. 14.32–42)

Jesus Prays Alone
(Mt. 26:36–46; Mk. 14:32–42)

39Apoi Isus a plecat `i S-a dus la Muntele
M™slinilor*, cum f™cea de obicei. Ucenicii
Lui L-au urmat. 40C‹nd a ajuns acolo, Isus
le-a spus: „Ruga^i-v™ s™ nu fi^i ispiti^i.“
41Apoi Isus S-a dep™rtat de ei la o arunc™tur™ de b™^, a ¶ngenuncheat `i S-a rugat astfel: 42„Tat™, dac™ vrei, ¶ndep™rteaz™ de la
Mine acest pahar! Totu`i, fac™-se voia Ta,
nu a Mea!“ 43Atunci a ap™rut un ¶nger din
cer, ca s™-L ¶nt™reasc™. 44Isus suferea foarte
tare ¶n sufletul S™u. ÿi S-a rugat cu mai
mult™ putere. Sudoarea Lui c™dea pe p™m‹nt
asemenea pic™turilor de s‹nge.1 45C‹nd a
terminat rug™ciunea, Isus S-a ridicat `i S-a
dus la ucenicii Lui. I-a g™sit adormi^i,
pentru c™ triste^ea ¶i dobor‹se 46`i le-a spus:
„De ce dormi^i? Scula^i-v™ `i ruga^i-v™ s™ nu
fi^i ispiti^i.“

39–40Jesus left the city and went to the Mount of
Olives.* His followers went with him. (He went
there often.) He said to his followers, “Pray for
strength against temptation.”
41Then Jesus went about 50 steps away from
them. He knelt down and prayed, 42“Father, if you
are willing, please don’t make me drink from this
cup.2 But do what you want, not what I want.”
43Then an angel from heaven came to help him.
44 Jesus was full of pain; he struggled hard in
prayer. Sweat dripped from his face like he was
bleeding.3 45When he finished praying, he went to
his followers. He found them asleep, worn out
from their grieving. 46Jesus said to them, “Why
are you sleeping? Get up and pray for strength
against temptation.”

Prinderea lui Isus
(Mt. 26.47–56; Mc. 14.43–50; Ioan 18.3–11)

Jesus Is Arrested
(Mt. 26:47–56; Mk. 14:43–50; Jn. 18:3–11)

47•n timp ce vorbea Isus, a ap™rut un grup
de oameni. Iuda, unul dintre cei doisprezece
apostoli,* ¶i conducea. El s-a apropiat de
Isus pentru a-L s™ruta.

47While Jesus was speaking, a crowd came up.
It was led by Judas, one of the twelve apostles.*
He came over to Jesus to kiss him.

1 22.44 versetul 44 unele manuscrise nu au versetele 43 `i 44.

1 22:38 “That’s enough” Or, “Enough of that!” meaning, “Don’t talk anymore about such things.” 2 22:42 cup A symbol of suffering. Jesus
used the idea of drinking from a cup to mean accepting the suffering he
would face in the terrible events that were soon to come. 3 22:44
Some Greek copies do not have verses 43 and 44.
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48Isus i-a spus: „Iuda, cu un s™rut •l tr™dezi pe Fiul omului*?“ 49Ucenicii lui Isus
care erau acolo `i `i-au dat seama ce urma
s™ se ¶nt‹mple, I-au spus: „Doamne, s™ ne
scoatem s™biile?“ 50ÿi unul dintre ei a scos
sabia `i a t™iat urechea dreapt™ a slujitorului
marelui preot*.
51Dar Isus a spus: „Opri^i-v™! Destul!“
Apoi a atins urechea slujitorului `i l-a vindecat.
52Dup™ aceea, le-a spus conduc™torilor
preo^ilor, comandan^ilor g™rzilor de la
Templu*`i b™tr‹nilor poporului, adic™ celor
care veniser™ s™-L aresteze: „De ce a^i venit
aici cu s™bii `i cu ciomege, ca pentru a prinde un t‹lhar? 53Am fost cu voi ¶n Templu ¶n
fiecare zi. De ce nu a^i ¶ncercat s™ M™ aresta^i acolo? Dar acesta este ceasul vostru,
vremea c‹nd ¶ntunericul domne`te.“

Negarea lui Petru
(Mt. 26.57–58, 69–75; Mc. 14.53–54, 66–72;
Ioan 18.12–18, 25–27)
54Ei

L-au arestat pe Isus `i L-au adus ¶n
casa marelui preot. Petru i-a urmat de la
distan^™. 55Solda^ii au aprins un foc ¶n mijlocul cur^ii `i s-au a`ezat ¶n jurul lui. Petru
s-a a`ezat printre ei. 56O slujnic™ l-a v™zut
st‹nd acolo, ¶n lumina focului. S-a uitat la el
cu aten^ie `i a spus: „ÿi omul acesta era
cu El.“
57 Dar Petru a negat: „Nu-L cunosc,
femeie!“ 58Pu^in mai t‹rziu, altcineva l-a
v™zut pe Petru `i a spus: „ÿi tu e`ti unul
dintre ei!“
Dar Petru a r™spuns: „Nu, nu sunt!“
59Dup™ aproape o or™, un alt om a spus:
„ÿtiu sigur c™ acest om a fost cu El, c™ci
este din Galileea.“
60Dar Petru a spus: „Nu `tiu despre ce
vorbe`ti!“
Chiar atunci, c‹nd Petru ¶nc™ mai vorbea, a c‹ntat un coco`. 61 Domnul S-a
¶ntors `i S-a uitat la Petru. Atunci Petru
`i-a amintit ce ¶i spusese Domnul: „•nainte
de a c‹nta coco`ul m‹ine diminea^™, vei
spune de trei ori c™ nu M™ cuno`ti.“
62 Atunci Petru a ie`it afar™ `i a pl‹ns
cu amar.

LUKE 22:48–62

48But Jesus said to him, “Judas, are you using
the kiss of friendship to give the Son of Man* to his
enemies?” 49The followers of Jesus were standing
there too. They saw what was happening and said
to Jesus, “Lord, should we use our swords?” 50And
one of them did use his sword. He cut off the right
ear of the servant of the high priest.*
51Jesus said, “Stop!” Then he touched the servant’s ear and healed him.
52Jesus

spoke to the group that came to arrest
him. They were the leading priests, the older
Jewish leaders, and the Jewish soldiers. He said to
them, “Why did you come out here with swords
and clubs? Do you think I am a criminal? 53I was
with you every day in the Temple* area. Why
didn’t you try to arrest me there? But this is your
time—the time when darkness rules.”
Peter Is Afraid to Say He Knows Jesus
(Mt. 26:57–58, 69–75; Mk. 14:53–54, 66–72;
Jn. 18:12–18, 25–27)
54They

arrested Jesus and took him away to the
house of the high priest.* Peter followed Jesus but
stayed back at a distance. 55The soldiers started a
fire in the middle of the yard and sat together.
Peter sat with them. 56A servant girl saw him sitting there. She could see because of the light from
the fire. She looked closely at Peter’s face. Then
she said, “This man was also with Jesus.”
57 But Peter said this was not true. He said,
“Lady, I don’t know him.” 58A short time later,
someone else saw Peter and said, “You are also
one of those people who follow him.”
But Peter said, “Man, I am not one of his followers!”
59About an hour later, another man said, “It’s
true. This man was with him. He is from Galilee.”
The man said he was sure about this.
60But Peter said, “Man, I don’t know what you
are talking about!”
Immediately, while Peter was still speaking, a
rooster crowed. 61 Then the Lord turned and
looked into Peter’s eyes. And Peter remembered
what the Lord had said, “Before the rooster crows
in the morning, you will say three times that you
don’t know me.” 62Then Peter went outside and
cried bitterly.
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Batjocorirea lui Isus
(Mt. 26.67–68; Mc. 14.65)
63B™rba^ii

LUKE 22:63–23:7

The Guards Treat Jesus Badly
(Mt. 26:67–68; Mk. 14:65)
63The

care •l p™zeau pe Isus au ¶nceput
s™-`i bat™ joc de El `i s™-L loveasc™. 64Ei
L-au legat la ochi, apoi L-au lovit, zic‹nd:
„E`ti profet*! Spune-ne: cine Te-a lovit?“ 65ÿi
I-au spus multe alte lucruri ca s™-L insulte.

men guarding Jesus made fun of him and
beat him. 64They covered his eyes so that he could
not see them. Then they hit him and said, “Be a
prophet1 and tell us who hit you!” 65And they
shouted all kinds of insults at him.

Isus ¶naintea Sinedriului
(Mt. 26.59–66; Mc. 14.55–64; Ioan 18.19–24)

Jesus Before the Jewish Leaders
(Mt. 26:59–66; Mk. 14:55–64; Jn. 18:19–24)

66A

66The

doua zi diminea^™, a avut loc o ¶nt‹lnire a b™tr‹nilor, a conduc™torilor preo^ilor
`i a ¶nv™^™torilor Legii. Ei L-au condus pe
Isus la Consiliul lor, 67zic‹nd: „Dac™ Tu e`ti
Cristosul*, spune-ne.“
Isus le-a r™spuns: „Dac™ v™ voi spune c™
Eu sunt Cristos, nu M™ ve^i crede. 68ÿi dac™
Eu v™ voi pune ¶ntreb™ri, nu-Mi ve^i r™spunde. 69Dar de acum ¶nainte Fiul omului* va sta
la dreapta lui Dumnezeu Cel Atotputernic.“
70 Ei to^i au spus: „Deci e`ti Fiul lui
Dumnezeu?“ Isus le-a r™spuns: „Ave^i dreptate c‹nd spune^i c™ sunt Fiul Lui.“
71Atunci ei au spus: „Ce alt™ m™rturie ne
mai trebuie? L-am auzit noi ¶n`ine, spun‹nd-o cu gura Lui.“

next morning, the older leaders of the
people, the leading priests, and the teachers of the
law came together. They led Jesus away to their
high council. 67They said, “If you are the Christ,*
then tell us that you are.”
Jesus said to them, “If I tell you I am the
Christ, you will not believe me. 68And if I ask
you, you will not answer. 69But beginning now,
the Son of Man* will sit at the right side of God
All-Powerful.”
70 They all said, “Then are you the Son of
God?” Jesus said to them, “You are right in
saying I am.”
71They said, “Why do we need witnesses now?
We all heard what he said!”

Isus ¶naintea lui Pilat
(Mt. 27.1–2, 11–14; Mc. 15.1–5; Ioan 18.28–38)

Governor Pilate Questions Jesus
(Mt. 27:1–2, 11–14; Mk. 15:1–5; Jn. 18:28–38)

23

23

1Apoi

tot grupul s-a ridicat `i L-au
dus pe Isus la Pilat*. 2Ei au ¶nceput
s™-L acuze pe Isus, zic‹nd: „L-am g™sit pe
acest om vinovat pentru c™ ¶ndrum™ gre`it
poporul nostru. El spune s™ nu pl™tim taxe
Cezarului `i pretinde c™ El este Cristos*, un
¶mp™rat.“
3 Pilat L-a ¶ntrebat: „E`ti Tu •mp™ratul
iudeilor?“
„Da“, i-a r™spuns Isus, „sunt.“
4Atunci Pilat a spus marelui preot `i mul^imii de oameni: „Nu g™sesc nici un motiv
s™-L condamn pe acest om.“
5Dar ei insistau: „Cu ¶nv™^™tura Lui ¶nt™r‹t™ poporul din toat™ Iudeea. A ¶nceput ¶n
Galileea `i a ajuns p‹n™ aici.“
Isus ¶naintea lui Irod
6C‹nd

a auzit Pilat* de Galileea, a ¶ntrebat dac™ Isus era galilean. 7Astfel Pilat a
aflat c™ Isus era sub autoritatea lui Irod. Irod
se afla ¶n zilele acelea ¶n Ierusalim, a`a c™

1Then

the whole group stood up and led
Jesus away to Pilate. * 2 They began to
accuse Jesus and said to Pilate, “We caught this
man trying to change the thinking of our people.
He says we should not pay taxes to Caesar.* He
calls himself the Christ,* a king.”
3Pilate

asked Jesus, “Are you the king of the
Jews?”
Jesus answered, “Yes, what you say is true.”
4 Pilate said to the leading priests and the
people, “I find nothing wrong with this man.”
5 But they kept on saying, “His teaching is
causing trouble all over Judea. He began in
Galilee, and now he is here!”

Pilate Sends Jesus to Herod
6Pilate heard this and asked if Jesus was from
Galilee. 7 He learned that Jesus was under
Herod’s* authority. Herod was in Jerusalem at that
time, so Pilate sent Jesus to him.

1 22:64 prophet A prophet often knows things that are hidden to other

people.
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Pilat L-a trimis pe Isus la el. 8Irod s-a bucurat foarte mult c‹nd L-a v™zut pe Isus,
pentru c™ de mult dorea s™-L vad™. Irod
auzise de El `i spera s™-L vad™ f™c‹nd vreo
minune. 9I-a pus multe ¶ntreb™ri, dar Isus nu
i-a r™spuns nimic. 10Conduc™torii preo^ilor
`i ¶nv™^™torii Legii st™teau acolo `i •l acuzau
cu vehemen^™. 11Irod `i solda^ii s™i se purtau `i ei cu dispre^ `i ¶`i b™teau joc de El. Ei
L-au ¶mbr™cat pe Isus cu o hain™ ¶mp™r™teasc™ `i L-au trimis ¶napoi la Pilat. 12Irod `i
Pilat s-au ¶mprietenit ¶n acea zi. Ei erau du`mani ¶nainte ca acestea s™ se ¶nt‹mple.

8When Herod saw Jesus, he was very happy.
He had heard all about him and had wanted to
meet him for a long time. Herod wanted to see a
miracle,* so he was hoping that Jesus would do
one. 9He asked him many questions, but Jesus
said nothing. 10The leading priests and teachers of
the law were standing there shouting things
against Jesus. 11 Then Herod and his soldiers
laughed at him. They made fun of him by dressing
him in clothes like kings wear. Then Herod sent
him back to Pilate. 12In the past, Pilate and Herod
had always been enemies. But on that day they
became friends.

Condamnarea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.15–26; Mc. 15.6–15; Ioan 18.39–19.16)

Pilate Tries but Fails to Free Jesus
(Mt. 27:15–26; Mk. 15:6–15; Jn. 18:39–19:16)

13 Pilat *

i-a adunat pe preo^ii cei mai
importan^i, pe conduc™torii iudei `i pe al^i
oameni. 14El le-a spus: „L-a^i adus pe acest
om la mine, spun‹nd c™-i ¶ndrum™ gre`it pe
oameni. L-am cercetat aici, ¶naintea voastr™
`i nu L-am g™sit vinovat de lucrurile de care
•l acuza^i. 15Nici Irod nu L-a g™sit vinovat,
c™ci L-a trimis ¶napoi la noi. Dup™ cum
vede^i, nu a f™cut nimic pentru a fi pasibil
de moarte. 16A`a c™ voi pune s™ fie biciuit,
apoi •l voi l™sa s™ plece.“ [17]1
18Dar to^i oamenii au strigat: „Ucide-L pe
omul acesta! Elibereaz™-l pe Baraba!“
19(Baraba fusese ¶nchis pentru c™ pornise o
r™scoal™ ¶n cetate `i f™cuse o crim™.)
20Pilat vroia s™-L elibereze pe Isus, a`a c™
le-a spus din nou oamenilor c™-I va da drum u l . 21D a r e i a u s t r i g a t d i n n o u :
„R™stigne`te-L, r™stigne`te-L!“
22Pentru a treia oar™, Pilat a spus: „De
ce? Ce r™u a f™cut acest om? Nu am g™sit
nici un motiv pentru a-L condamna la moarte. A`a c™ voi pune s™ fie biciuit `i apoi •i
voi da drumul.“
23Dar oamenii au strigat ¶n continuare,
cer‹nd ca Isus s™ fie r™stignit. ÿi au strigat
at‹t de tare ¶nc‹t 24 Pilat a hot™r‹t s™ le
¶mplineasc™ cererea. 25El l-a eliberat pe
omul care fusese aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare
pentru c™ pornise o r™scoal™ `i f™cuse o
crim™. Iar pe Isus, Pilat L-a dat s™ fie omor‹t. A`a ceruse mul^imea.

1 23.17 versetul 17 unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul 17: „La
fiecare s™rb™toare de Pa`te, Pilat trebuia s™ elibereze un prizonier (la cererea poporului).“

13Pilate

called all the people together with the
leading priests and the Jewish leaders. 14He said
to them, “You brought this man to me. You said
he was trying to change the people. But I judged
him before you all and have not found him guilty
of the things you say he has done. 15Herod* didn’t
find him guilty either. He sent him back to us.
Look, he has done nothing bad enough for the
death penalty. 16So, after I punish him a little, I
will let him go free.” [17]1
18B u t

they all shouted, “Kill him! Let
Barabbas go free!” 19(Barabbas was a man who
was in jail for starting a riot in the city and for
murder.)
20Pilate wanted to let Jesus go free. So again
Pilate told them that he would let him go. 21But
they shouted again, “Kill him! Kill him on a
cross!”
22A third time Pilate said to the people, “Why?
What wrong has he done? He is not guilty. I can
find no reason to kill him. So I will let him go free
after I punish him a little.”
23 But

the people continued to shout. They
demanded that Jesus be killed on a cross. Their
shouting got so loud that 24Pilate decided to give
them what they wanted. 25They wanted Barabbas
to go free—the one who was in jail for starting a
riot and for murder. Pilate let Barabbas go free.
And he handed Jesus over to be killed. This is
what the people wanted.

1 23:17 A few Greek copies add verse 17: “Every year at the Passover
festival, Pilate had to release one prisoner to the people.”
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R™stignirea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.32–44; Mc. 15.21–32; Ioan 19.17–27)
26Solda^ii

L-au luat pe Isus `i-L duceau
s™-L r™stigneasc™. Un om se ¶ntorcea de la
c‹mp. Numele lui era Simon `i era din
Cirena. Solda^ii l-au prins pe Simon `i l-au
obligat s™ duc™ ¶n spinare crucea lui Isus `i
s™ mearg™ dup™ El.
27 O mare mul^ime de oameni •l urma.
C‹teva femei pl‹ngeau `i •l jeleau. 28Isus
S-a ¶ntors spre ele `i le-a spus: „Femei din
Ierusalim, nu pl‹nge^i pentru Mine, ci pl‹nge^i pentru voi `i pentru copiii vo`tri. 29Vor
veni vremuri c‹nd oamenii vor spune:
«Binecuv‹ntate sunt femeile care nu pot
avea copii, femeile care nu au n™scut `i nu
au al™ptat.» 30Apoi ei vor spune mun^ilor:
«C™de^i peste noi!» `i vor spune dealurilor:
«Acoperi^i-ne!»1 31Dac™ a`a se va ¶nt‹mpla
cu cineva care este bun, ce se va ¶nt‹mpla
cu cei vinova^i?2“
32•mpreun™ cu Isus erau du`i s™ fie omor‹^i `i doi t‹lhari. 33C‹nd au ajuns la locul
numit „Craniul“, i-au r™stignit acolo pe Isus
`i pe cei doi t‹lhari. Pe unul l-au pus la
dreapta Lui, iar pe cel™lalt la st‹nga.
34Atunci Isus a spus: „Tat™, iart™-i pe ace`ti
oameni! Ei nu `tiu ce fac.“
Solda^ii au dat cu zarurile pentru a hot‹r¶
cum s™ ¶mpart™ ¶ntre ei hainele lui Isus.
35Oamenii st™teau acolo `i priveau, iar conduc™torii ¶`i b™teau joc de El. Ei spuneau:
„I-a salvat pe al^ii; dac™ El este Cristosul*,
Alesul lui Dumnezeu, s™ Se salveze `i pe
Sine •nsu`i!“
36ÿi solda^ii ¶`i b™teau joc de El. Ei s-au
apropiat, I-au dat s™ bea o^et 37`i au spus:
„Dac™ e`ti •mp™ratul iudeilor, atunci salveaz™-Te pe Tine •nsu^i!“ 38Deasupra crucii
erau scrise aceste cuvinte: „ ACESTA ESTE
•MP®RATUL IUDEILOR.“
39Unul dintre t‹lharii at‹rna^i al™turi de
El •l insulta. El spunea: „Nu e`ti Tu
Cristosul? Salveaz™-Te pe Tine •nsu^i `i salveaz™-ne `i pe noi!“
40Dar cel™lalt t‹lhar l-a certat `i i-a spus:
„Nu te temi de Dumnezeu? To^i trei urmeaz™ s™ murim. 41 Doar c™ noi merit™m s™
murim pentru ceea ce am f™cut. Dar acest
1 23.30

Citat din Osea 10.8. 2 23.31 „Dac™ a`a … vinova^i?“
lit. „Dac™ i se fac asemenea lucruri pomului verde, ce se va
¶nt‹mpla cu cel uscat?“

LUKE 23:26–41

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross
(Mt. 27:32–44; Mk. 15:21–32; Jn. 19:17–19)
26The

soldiers led Jesus away. At that same time
there was a man from Cyrene named Simon
coming into the city from the fields. The soldiers
forced him to carry Jesus’ cross and walk behind
him.
27A large crowd followed Jesus. Some of the
women were sad and crying. They felt sorry for
him. 28But Jesus turned and said to the women,
“Women of Jerusalem, don’t cry for me. Cry for
yourselves and for your children too. 29The time
is coming when people will say, ‘The women who
cannot have babies are the ones God has blessed.
It’s really a blessing that they have no children to
care for.’ 30Then the people will say to the mountains, ‘Fall on us!’ They will say to the hills,
‘Cover us!’1 31If this can happen to someone who
is good, what will happen to those who are
guilty?2”
32There were also two criminals led out with
Jesus to be killed. 33They were led to a place
called “The Skull.” There the soldiers nailed Jesus
to the cross. They also nailed the criminals to
crosses beside Jesus—one on the right and the
other on the left.
34Jesus said, “Father, forgive them. They don’t
know what they are doing.”3
The soldiers threw dice to divide Jesus’ clothes
between them. 35The people stood there watching
everything. The Jewish leaders laughed at Jesus.
They said, “If he is God’s Chosen One, the
Christ, * then let him save himself. He saved
others, didn’t he?”
36Even the soldiers laughed at Jesus and made
fun of him. They came and offered him some
wine. 37They said, “If you are the king of the
Jews, save yourself!” 38(At the top of the cross
these words were written: “THIS IS THE KING OF
THE JEWS.”)
39One of the criminals hanging there began to
shout insults at Jesus: “Aren’t you the Christ?
Then save yourself, and save us too!”
40But

the other criminal stopped him. He said,
“You should fear God. All of us will die soon.
41You and I are guilty. We deserve to die because
we did wrong. But this man has done nothing
1 23:30 Quote from Hos. 10:8. 2 23:31 If this can happen … guilty Literally, “If they do these things in the green tree, what will happen in the
dry?” 3 23:34 Jesus said, “Father … doing” Some early copies of Luke
do not have these words.
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LUKE 23:42–56

om nu a f™cut nimic r™u.“ 42Apoi el a spus:
„Isuse, aminte`te-ˇi de mine c‹nd vei veni
¶n •mp™r™^ia Ta!“
43 Isus i-a r™spuns: „•^i spun adev™rul:
ast™zi vei fi cu Mine ¶n Paradis.“

wrong.” 42Then he said, “Jesus, remember me
when you begin ruling as king!”

Moartea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.45–56; Mc. 15.33–41; Ioan 19.28–30)

Jesus Dies
(Mt. 27:45–56; Mk. 15:33–41; Jn. 19:28–30)

44Era

amiaz™ c‹nd s-a l™sat ¶ntunericul
peste tot ^inutul. A fost ¶ntuneric p‹n™ la ora
t r e i 45` i s o a r e l e n u s - a v ™ z u t d e l o c .
Perdeaua * din Templu * s-a rupt ¶n dou™.
46Isus a strigat tare: „Tat™, ¶n m‹inile Tale
•mi ¶ncredin^ez duhul!“ ÿi dup™ ce a spus
aceste cuvinte, ÿi-a dat duhul.
47C‹nd centurionul* care st™tea acolo a
v™zut ce se ¶nt‹mplase, L-a l™udat pe
Dumnezeu `i a spus: „Cu siguran^™ acesta a
fost un om drept!“
48Mul^i oameni s-au str‹ns s™ vad™ acest
lucru. C‹nd au v™zut cele ¶nt‹mplate, ei au
fost foarte ¶ndurera^i `i au plecat b™t‹ndu-se
¶n piept. 49Dar to^i prietenii Lui st™teau
acolo. Cu ei erau `i ni`te femei care •l urmaser™ pe Isus din Galileea. Ei priveau aceste
lucruri de la distan^™.
•ngroparea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.57–61; Mc. 15.42–47; Ioan 19.38–42)
50–51Era

acolo un om pe nume Iosif, din
Arimateea, o cetate din Iudeea. Iosif era un
om bun `i drept `i dorea venirea •mp™r™^iei
lui Dumnezeu. El era membru al Consiliului
evreiesc. Dar el nu a fost de acord cu hot™r‹rea Consiliului de a-L omor¶ pe Isus.
52Iosif s-a dus la Pilat* `i a cerut trupul lui
Isus. 53Iosif a cobor‹t trupul lui Isus de pe
cruce `i l-a ¶nf™`urat ¶ntr-o p‹nz™ de in.
Apoi l-a pus ¶ntr-un morm‹nt s™pat ¶n st‹nc™, ¶n care nu mai fusese depus trupul nim™nui. 54Era sf‹r`itul zilei Preg™tirii1 `i urma
s™ ¶nceap™ ziua sabatului*.
55 Femeile care veniser™ cu Isus din
Galileea l-au urmat pe Iosif. Ele au v™zut
morm‹ntul `i cum a fost pus ¶n™untru trupul
lui Isus. 56Apoi s-au dus acas™ `i au preg™tit
miresme `i uleiuri parfumate pentru a unge
trupul lui Isus.
•n ziua sabatului s-au odihnit, a`a cum le
poruncea Legea.

1 23.54 ziua Preg™tirii vineri, ziua dinaintea sabatului.

43Then

Jesus said to him, “I promise you, today
you will be with me in paradise.*”

4 4 It

was about noon, but it turned dark
throughout the land until three o’clock in the
afternoon, 45because the sun stopped shining. The
curtain* in the Temple* was torn into two pieces.
46Jesus shouted, “Father, I put my life in your
hands!”1 After Jesus said this, he died.
47The

army officer* there saw what happened.
He praised God, saying, “I know this man was a
good man!”
48Many

people had come out of the city to see
all this. When they saw it, they felt very sorry
and left. 49The people who were close friends of
Jesus were there. Also, there were some women
who had followed Jesus from Galilee. They all
stood far away from the cross and watched these
things.
Jesus Is Buried
(Mt. 27:57–61; Mk. 15:42–47; Jn. 19:38–42)
50–51A

man named Joseph was there from the
Jewish town of Arimathea. He was a good man,
who lived the way God wanted. He was waiting
for God’s kingdom * to come. Joseph was a
member of the Jewish council. But he did not
agree when the other Jewish leaders decided to
kill Jesus. 52He went to Pilate and asked for the
body of Jesus. 53He took the body down from the
cross and wrapped it in cloth. Then he put it in a
tomb* that was dug in a wall of rock. This tomb
had never been used before. 54 It was late on
Preparation day.* When the sun went down, the
Sabbath* day would begin.
55The women who had come from Galilee with
Jesus followed Joseph. They saw the tomb. Inside
they saw where he put Jesus’ body. 56Then they
left to prepare some sweet-smelling spices to put
on the body.
On the Sabbath day they rested, as commanded
in the law of Moses.*

1 23:46 “I put … hands” Literally, “I put my spirit in your hands.” Quote
from Ps. 31:5.
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LUKE 24:1–18

•nvierea lui Isus
(Mt. 28.1–10; Mc. 16.1–8; Ioan 20.1–10)

News That Jesus Has Risen From Death
(Mt. 28:1–10; Mk. 16:1–8; Jn. 20:1–10)

24

24

1• n

1Very

prima zi a s™pt™m‹nii,
dis-de-diminea^™, femeile au venit la
morm‹nt `i au adus miresmele pe care le
preg™tiser™. 2Ele au v™zut c™ piatra care acoperea intrarea ¶n morm‹nt fusese dat™ la o
parte. 3 Au intrat, dar nu au g™sit trupul
Domnului Isus. 4•n timp ce femeile se ¶ntrebau ce se ¶nt‹mplase, au ap™rut l‹ng™ ele doi
b™rba^i ¶n haine str™lucitoare. 5Femeile s-au
aplecat cu fa^a la p™m‹nt, pline de fric™. Cei
doi b™rba^i le-au spus: „De ce c™uta^i printre
mor^i pe Cel ce este viu? 6Isus nu este aici;
a ¶nviat! Aminti^i-v™ ce v-a spus c‹nd mai
era ¶nc™ ¶n Galileea, 7atunci c‹nd spunea c™
Fiul omului * trebuie s™ fie dat pe m‹na
oamenilor p™c™to`i, s™ fie r™stignit `i c™ a
treia zi va ¶nvia.“ 8Atunci femeile `i-au adus
aminte de cuvintele lui Isus.
9Ele s-au ¶ntors de la morm‹nt, s-au dus
unde erau cei unsprezece `i to^i ceilal^i ucenici `i le-au spus tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
10 Aceste femei erau: Maria Magdalena,
Ioana, Maria, mama lui Iacov `i alte c‹teva
femei. Ele le-au spus apostolilor * ce se
¶nt‹mplase la morm‹nt. 11Apostolilor li se
p™rea c™ ele vorbeau f™r™ ¶n^eles `i nu le-au
crezut. 12Dar Petru s-a ridicat `i a alergat la
morm‹nt. S-a aplecat `i s-a uitat ¶n™untru,
¶ns™ nu a v™zut dec‹t p‹nza ¶n care fusese
¶nf™`urat trupul lui Isus.

early Sunday morning, the women
came to the tomb* where Jesus’ body was
laid. They brought the sweet-smelling spices they
had prepared. 2They saw that the heavy stone that
covered the entrance had been rolled away. 3They
went in, but they did not find the Lord Jesus’
body. 4They did not understand this. While they
were wondering about it, two men in shining
clothes stood beside them. 5The women were very
afraid. They bowed down with their faces to the
ground. The men said to them, “Why are you
looking for a living person here? This is a place
for dead people. 6Jesus is not here. He has risen
from death. Do you remember what he said in
Galilee? 7 He said the Son of Man * must be
handed over to evil men, be killed on a cross, and
rise from death on the third day.” 8 Then the
women remembered what Jesus had said.
9 The women left the tomb and went to the
eleven apostles* and the other followers. They
told them everything that happened at the tomb.
10These women were Mary Magdalene, Joanna,
Mary, the mother of James, and some others.
They told the apostles everything that happened.
11But the apostles did not believe what they said.
It sounded like nonsense. 12But Peter got up and
ran to the tomb to see. He looked in, but he saw
only the cloth that Jesus’ body had been wrapped
in. It was just lying there. Peter went away to be
alone, wondering what had happened.1

Pe drumul spre Emaus
(Mc. 16.12–13)

On The Road to Emmaus
(Mk. 16:12–13)

13 •n

aceea`i zi, doi ucenici se duceau
¶ntr-un sat, numit Emaus, cam la doisprezece kilometri de Ierusalim. 14 Ei vorbeau
despre tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase. 15•n timp ce
vorbeau unul cu altul, Isus •nsu`i S-a apropiat `i a mers al™turi de ei. 16Dar ei nu erau
l™sa^i s™-L recunoasc™. 17Isus i-a ¶ntrebat:
„Despre ce vorbi^i cu at‹ta ¶nfl™c™rare ¶n
timp ce merge^i pe drum?“
Cei doi oameni s-au oprit. Fe^ele lor erau
foarte triste. 18 Unul dintre ei, pe nume
Cleopa, I-a spus: „Trebuie s™ fii singurul
om din Ierusalim care nu `tie ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat aici ¶n zilele acestea.“

13That

same day two of Jesus’ followers were
going to a town named Emmaus. It is about seven
miles2 from Jerusalem. 14They were talking about
everything that had happened. 15While they were
talking, discussing these things, Jesus himself
came near and walked with them. 16(But the two
men were not allowed to recognize Jesus.) 17He
asked them, “What’s this I hear you discussing
with each other as you walk?”
The two men stopped, their faces looking very
sad. 18The one named Cleopas said, “You must be
the only person in Jerusalem who doesn’t know
what has just happened there.”

1 24:12 A few Greek copies do not have this verse. 2 24:13 seven
miles Literally, “seven stadious,” almost 12km.
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19Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat?“
Ei I-au r™spuns: „Vorbeam despre Isus
din Nazaret. Prin ce a spus `i a f™cut, El a
ar™tat, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu `i a tuturor
oamenilor, c™ a fost un mare profet*. 20ÿi
vorbeam despre cum preo^ii cei mai importan^i `i conduc™torii no`tri L-au dat s™ fie
condamnat la moarte `i r™stignit. 21Noi speram ca Isus s™ fie Cel ce va elibera poporul
evreu. Or, iat™ c™ toate acestea au avut loc
acum trei zile. 22•n plus, c‹teva femei din
grupul nostru ne-au spus ceva ce ne-a uluit:
azi diminea^™, devreme, s-au dus la morm‹ntul Lui, 23dar nu I-au g™sit trupul. Ele
au venit `i ne-au spus c™ au avut o viziune
¶n care au v™zut doi ¶ngeri. •ngerii le-au
spus c™ Isus este viu. 24Apoi c‹^iva dintre
noi s-au dus la morm‹nt. Ei au g™sit totul
a`a cum spuseser™ femeile. Dar nu L-au
v™zut pe Isus.“
25 Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Sunte^i ni`te
nepricepu^i `i cu greu crede^i tot ce au spus
profe^ii!* 26Profe^ii au spus c™ Cristosul* trebuia s™ sufere aceste lucruri ¶nainte de a
intra ¶n slava Sa.“ 27ÿi Isus a ¶nceput s™ le
explice tot ce fusese scris despre El ¶n toat™
Scriptura.* El a ¶nceput cu Moise `i apoi
le-a vorbit despre ce au scris to^i profe^ii cu
privire la El. 28 Ei au ajuns aproape de
Emaus, satul unde vroiau s™ ajung™. Isus
S-a pref™cut c™ vrea s™ mearg™ mai departe.
29Dar ei au insistat: „R™m‹i cu noi! Este t‹rziu, este aproape noapte.“ A`a c™ Isus a
intrat ¶n™untru `i a r™mas cu ei.
30C‹nd S-a a`ezat s™ m™n‹nce cu ei, Isus
a luat p‹ine `i I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu.
Apoi le-a dat-o lor. 31Atunci li s-au deschis
ochii `i L-au recunoscut, dar Isus a disp™rut
din fa^a lor. 32Ucenicii ¶`i spuneau unul
altuia: „Cum nu s-a aprins inima ¶n noi c‹nd
mergeam cu Isus pe drum `i El ne vorbea,
explic‹ndu-ne ¶n^elesul Scripturilor?“
33ÿi chiar atunci s-au ridicat `i s-au ¶ntors
la Ierusalim. Acolo i-au g™sit pe cei unsprezece apostoli* aduna^i ¶n acela`i loc `i pe
al^i ucenici care erau ¶mpreun™ cu ei.
34Apostolii `i ceilal^i au spus: „Domnul a
¶nviat cu adev™rat! El S-a ar™tat lui Simon.“
35Atunci cei doi ucenici le-au povestit ce
se ¶nt‹mplase pe drum `i le-au spus cum
L-au recunoscut pe Isus c‹nd a ¶mp™r^it
p‹inea.

LUKE 24:19–35

19Jesus said, “What are you talking about?”
They said, “It’s about Jesus, the one from Nazareth. To God and to all the people he was a great
prophet.* He said and did many powerful things.
20But our leaders and the leading priests gave him
away to be judged and killed. They nailed him to
a cross. 21We were hoping that he would be the
one to free Israel.* But then all this happened.
“And now something else: It has been three
days since he was killed, 22but today some of our
women told us an amazing thing. Early this
morning they went to the tomb* where the body of
Jesus was laid. 23But they did not find his body
there. They came and told us they had seen some
angels in a vision.* The angels told them Jesus
was alive! 24So some of our group went to the
tomb too. It was just like the women said. They
saw the tomb, but they did not see Jesus.”

25Then

Jesus said to the two men, “You are
foolish and slow to realize what is true. You
should believe everything the prophets said. 26The
prophets said the Christ* must suffer these things
before he begins his time of glory.*” 27Then he
began to explain everything that had been written
about himself in the Scriptures.* He started with
the books of Moses* and then he talked about
what the prophets had said about him.
28They came near the town of Emmaus, and
Jesus acted like he did not plan to stop there. 29But
they wanted him to stay. They begged him, “Stay
with us. It’s almost night. There’s hardly any daylight left.” So he went in to stay with them.
30Joining them at the supper table, Jesus took
some bread and gave thanks. Then he broke some
off and gave it to them. 31Just then the men were
allowed to recognize him. But when they saw who
he was, he disappeared. 32They said to each other,
“When he talked to us on the road, it felt like a fire
burning in us. How exciting it was when he
explained to us the true meaning of the Scriptures!”
33So the two men got up then and went back to
Jerusalem. There they found the followers of
Jesus meeting together. The eleven apostles* and
the people with them 34said, “The Lord really
has risen from death! He showed himself to
Simon.”
35Then the two men told what had happened on
the road. They talked about how they recognized
Jesus when he shared the bread with them.
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Isus Se arat™ ucenicilor
(Mt. 28.16–20; Mc. 16.14–18; Ioan 20.19–23;
F.A. 1.6–8)
36•n

LUKE 24:36–53

Jesus Appears to His Followers
(Mt. 28:16–20; Mk. 16:14–18; Jn. 20:19–23;
Acts 1:6–8)
36While

timp ce povesteau ei aceste lucruri,
Isus •nsu`i a ap™rut ¶ntre ei `i le-a spus:
„Pacea s™ fie cu voi!“
37Ei au fost ului^i `i foarte ¶nsp™im‹nta^i.
Credeau c™ v™d o stafie. 38Dar Isus le-a
spus: „De ce sunte^i nelini`ti^i? ÿi de ce v™
¶ndoi^i de ce vede^i? 39Uita^i-v™ la m‹inile `i
picioarele Mele! Sunt chiar Eu. Atinge^i-M™
`i vede^i c™ sunt Eu ¶n carne `i oase. O stafie nu are carne `i oase.“
40ÿi dup™ ce a spus acestea, Isus le-a ar™tat
m‹inile `i picioarele. 41Apostolii* erau at‹t de
bucuro`i `i de uimi^i, ¶nc‹t ¶nc™ le venea greu
s™ cread™ c™ toate acestea erau adev™rate. Isus
i-a ¶ntrebat: „Ave^i aici ceva de m‹ncare?“
42Ei I-au dat o bucat™ de pe`te fript. 43Isus a
luat pe`tele `i l-a m‹ncat sub privirile lor.
44Apoi le-a spus: „Iat™ ce v™ spuneam, pe
c‹nd ¶nc™ eram cu voi: tot ce este scris
despre Mine ¶n Legea lui Moise, ¶n c™r^ile
profe^ilor * `i ¶n Psalmi trebuie s™ se
¶nt‹mple.“
45Apoi Isus le-a deschis min^ile s™ ¶n^eleag™ Scripturile*. 46ÿi le-a spus: „Scriptura
spune c™ Cristosul* va suferi `i va ¶nvia ¶n a
treia zi; 47`i c™, prin autoritatea lui Isus, li se
va spune oamenilor din toate popoarele, ¶ncep‹nd din Ierusalim, c™ trebuie s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la
Dumnezeu `i s™-`i schimbe modul de a g‹ndi
`i de a tr™i, astfel ca p™catele lor s™ fie iertate.
48Voi sunte^i martori ai acestor lucruri. 49ÿi
acum v™ voi trimite ceea ce a promis Tat™l
Meu. Dar trebuie s™ r™m‹ne^i ¶n Ierusalim
p‹n™ ve^i fi ¶mbr™ca^i cu putere din ceruri.“

the two men were saying these things to
the other followers, Jesus himself came and stood
among them. He said to them, “Peace be with you.”
37 This surprised the followers. They were
afraid. They thought they were seeing a ghost.
38But Jesus said, “Why are you troubled? Why do
you doubt what you see? 39Look at my hands and
my feet. It’s really me. Touch me. You can see
that I have a living body; a ghost does not have a
body like this.”
40After Jesus told them this, he showed them
his hands and his feet. 41 The followers were
amazed and very, very happy to see that Jesus was
alive. They still could not believe what they saw.
He said to them, “Do you have any food here?”
42They gave him a piece of cooked fish. 43While
the followers watched, he took the fish and ate it.
44Jesus said to them, “Remember when I was
with you before? I said that everything written
about me must happen—everything written in the
law of Moses,* the books of the prophets,* and
the Psalms.”
45Then Jesus helped the followers understand
these Scriptures* about him. 46Jesus said to them,
“It is written that the Christ* would be killed and
rise from death on the third day. 47–48You saw
these things happen—you are witnesses. You
must go and tell people that they must change and
turn to God, which will bring them his forgiveness. You must start from Jerusalem and tell this
message in my name to the people of all nations.
49 Remember that I will send you the one my
Father promised. Stay in the city until you are
given that power from heaven.”

•n™l^area la cer a lui Isus
(Mc. 16.19–20; F.A. 1.9–11)

Jesus Goes Back to Heaven
(Mk. 16:19–20; Acts 1:9–11)

50Apoi

Isus i-a condus ¶n afara cet™^ii,
p‹n™ aproape de Betania. El ÿi-a ridicat
m‹inile `i i-a binecuv‹ntat. 51•n timp ce ¶i
binecuv‹nta, Isus a fost luat de la ei `i a fost
¶n™l^at la ceruri. 52Ucenicii I s-au ¶nchinat,
apoi s-au ¶ntors cu mare bucurie la
Ierusalim. 53Ei st™teau tot timpul la Templu*
`i •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu.

50 Jesus

led his followers out of Jerusalem
almost to Bethany. He raised his hands and
blessed his followers. 51While he was blessing
them, he was separated from them and carried
into heaven. 52They worshiped him and went back
to Jerusalem very happy. 53They stayed at the
Temple* all the time, praising God.
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